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Harbor Board Permits Pom-mer- n

and Setos to Stay
Where They Are if $500,000

h Bond Be Given By Agents to
Protect Territory From Pos-

sible Pamage

The German refugee merchaat
jrteamera pommern, moored at the

t
' eija aide of Tier 7. and Setos at the
, weather Fide of Tier 1C, will not be
iiloved outalde the harbor.

Ata pec la I meeting held this morn- -

lng la the office of Chairman Charles
R. Forbes, the board of harbor com

4 mlSAioners psjged a resolution which
will rermlt the two merchantmen .to
remain 'where they are now berthed,
providing an indemnity bond of 500,
O0O for the two vessels is furnished
by the local agency. IL llackfeld &
Comnanr. Ltd.
. The relution passed at the int
fore noon, is as follows: I on . . . . .

."Moved that tue attorney-general'- s '
department be .requested to prepare asjuui "1.1
socn as possible a form of Indemnity

OboKd in the sum ci ;oo,ooo to be
te H. IIackffeld & Co, apents

for S.- - 8.ft Setos and Pommern, fully
rroteeiihs the territory and all whose

. interest may be concerned In all mat-
ters connected with the berthinjr or
anchoring: of the S.. S.-Se- tos or Pom- -

mern at territorial wtarrea or In the
- wsters cf the fcnrbor cf Honolulu."

The bend cf half'a niliion dollars
covers both stea.ir.ers. v '

, . Chairmaa Tcrbes called a Star-Cul-letl- n

repcrtcr into hi3 office. just be
fore the r.:cet!n rejourned and made
the resolution r'-hli- c, stating that the

v J'cr:::.frn zr 1 t etos will be permitted
. to it:r.i!n ut thc!r present wharves on

flilr.z cf the tend. .

."Ti.e ccats have arreed to furnish
- bcf!j in the sum of JCCO.COO for the

steamers Pommern and Setos said
the chairman. "It will be an indem-
nity bsnd to rrctect the territory
I U i . J . . !...,

V . t 'V :':r:t Crr.rnlsoner Tcm
C: s i r - - - . ;;

"St : : : ;.'.J t:-- ke public the
fact t. -- i t..o I ..tl rescinded

"No, r.o t:.- -t isn't necessary- ,-
re-- t

plied ForUs. , ;..
It was viJtat they. referred to the

rrrciutioa parsed by the board on
.Mcr.iiy. - .. . . ..:

The meeting. was attended by Chair
man Forbes, coir.ir.issiorier James
Wakefield and Ccrr.n-.lSlone- r Church.

o--f j a ii ,

? i

Arramcat agaList the - prohibition
bill now in the senate on the ground
that it will interfere seriously with
plantation- - wcrk t.t cane-cuttla- s time
is c- -e of the undercurrents beginning
to run as third reading of the bill ap-

proaches.
As announced yesterday by the Star.

Bulletin, the till is in the hands of the
rrinting committee to be returned to-

morrow.
r Tint . the deprivation of plantation
Japanese cf their sake will work a
rcrious hardship cn . plantation labor
it the claim cf those who are bringing
up the matter. !

. "Cald'win Tbinks Cthervftse--' ;
Senator Harry A. Baldwin of Maul

said today he does not believe a dry
law will seriously affect plantation
work, however.

It is believed ty some persona that
the majority cf plantation Japanese
ere addicted to the sake habit, but I
have not found this so, he says.

Many of them drink, it Is true, but on
the other band a large number pride
tleraselves In that they do not drink.
1; think in a short time after a prohi-
bition law became effective all of them
would realize they do not have to
drink to keep in condition. --

Some Co Into Tralrvirj
- During cutting Eeason the leaders

0 Into a training reriod," the senator
points out. "They have a special table,
.drink milt and do-al- l they can to
harden their bodies to the work."

. Rica Workers 'Need Booza"
Argument is also being raiselTTEaT

the rice planters whfl labor during ther
day in deep mud should be considered

; in discussion on a prohibition measure.
They consider 'their sam-sh-u vitally
necessary at the end ofjthe day, It la

. raid.
" ' '

t. .it developed today that a moTement
I on foot to make the "dry" law ef-

fective if passed by the people, at the
end of the present year, rather than
Jn July. 1918.
- Members of the senate backing the
movement argue that the vice abate-
ment law and prohibition law should
iecome effective nearer together. ;
j. It is possible that such amendment
"may be proposed tomorrow though at
rtresent this is hardly considered like-

ly. Half a dozen members of the
senate would favor it. it Is asserted.

7 Walker Percy, general counsel for
te Tennessee Cost. Iron & Railroad
Com oany shot and tilled himself at
his home at Birmingham, Ala. -
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Provision for a. federal survey of the
schools of Hawaii is made in a joint
resolution introduced In the house to
day, by .Representative , Clarence H.
Cooke. .' . -

The resolution, if adopted by both
houses of tlie . legislature, will invite
the commissioner of education of the
United" States to undertake the sur-
vey and' to make such recommenda-
tions to the focal superintendent as
wM tird-- to. ;t,rtheterrit7rr rmstltnT-tlons-,

U is further provided that. the
commissioner cf education be directed
by Congress to carry out the survey.

Following is the text of the resolu-tidn- :
; ::.'.v-- - -

"Whereas, the government of the
United States of America, through Its
department of the interior and under
the dlrectioaof its commissioner of
education, has offered to every com-
munity of the nation an opportunity to
put its local problem of schools be
fore the national leaders In education
that, after flrtt-han- d study of local
conditions, suca leaders may advise
with local authorities to the end that
the children of all the people may be
prepared for national lifej add

"Whereas. .Hawaii through Its' en:
tiro history ha, devoted Itself to popu
lar education and today faces condi-
tions of peculiar difficulty and respon-
sibility not affeclin? ourselves alone,
but also affeeing the life of the na-
tion, and would bring to Its problem!
all of its own resources and also such
added wisdom as might come from na
tlocal leaders after their study of lo
cal conditions,' and

"Whereas, Hawaii Is a. territory. of :
the United Stales of America ' and,
therefore, stands in a peculiarly close
relation to the Congress of the united
States, looking directly to it for guld
ance: now. therefore

"Be It resolvtd by the senate and
house of represntativc8of the terri
tory of Hawaii that the commissioner
of education of the United States of
America be, and is, hereby requested
and invited to undertake a federal
survey of the schools of the territory
and to make suca recommendations as
may seem to the commissioner of edu
cation to aid our schools the better to
prepare our children for true Ameri
can life; and that such commissioner
of education be directed by the Con
gress of the United States to carry out
such survey. r ;

' The resolution Jas passed first read
ing and will be printed.

REO ILLS IF.

Governor Pinkham today signed the
following bills: '

House Bill No. 17. as Act 3. entitled:
"An act to amend Section 28 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, as am-

ended by Act 132 of the Session Laws
of 1915, relating to primary law."

House Bill No. IS, as Act 4. entitled:
'An act to amend Section 1517 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, relat-
ing to general elections"

House Bill No. 25, as Act 5, entitled:
"An act to amend Section 1687 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, taia, as 'am-
ended by Act 160 of the Session Laws
of 1915, relating to the election of
city and county officers of the City
end County of Honolulu."

These . are the acts changing the
dates for holding' county primaries

"

and general election. -- ,

William B. Carlile was selected for
postmaster at Chicago.

STRIKE DELAYS

VATER PROJECT;

i mm.W 1

Loan Fund Commission Hears
Hillebrand Glen Ditch
; Moves Too Slowly

Work on-th- e Hillebrand Clen water!
project Is being delayed by a strike ! pressed the belief that the abatement
of workmen who want raise? of from (by injunction law introduced by Sen-2- 5

to .r0 cents a day, it developed at ator George P. Cooke, chairman of the
a long meeting this morning of the
Oahu Ioan ' Fund Commission. .

:'

Several workmen struck February
27 for more pay and threatened away
those who wanted . to remain on , the
job, according toa report made by
Inspector George McEldowney. The
report says , that last week only a
fmall part of the force had returned
to work but that the contractors. Pi-can- co

& Ccmes. hope to have more
men on the job In a few days. '

Engineer Fred ,G. Kirch hoff reported
that , the work itf not going along as
fast as it should, although the wea-

ther has been exceptionally favorable.
The board directed him to write
the contractors instructing them to
put On more men.

The Puunui sewer work came ' up
again but no action was taken. Chair-
man Cnarles R. Forbes came Into the
meeting a few minutes after noon and
took a vigorous stand in favor of
asking the city and county road de-
partment whether It has set any time
for reconstructing snd repaving LIU-h-a

street, the condition of which has
caused mort of the' rumpus;- - Forbes
fkld a new pavement would be better
than trying to fix the old one, which
he said waa as bad outside the ditch
line as inside it' r 1

Consulting Engineer James T. .Tay-
lor, addressed the board urging that it
set aside 510,000. from the balance re
training of the original appropriation
of -- l 65.000 ; for s water improvement
wcrk in Honolulu, and nse the money
for the upper Nuuanu water : project
putting In more ma las and hydrahts.
Forbes favored the move and Intro -

tUed.;X 6fatf6n" OiaCTa j lor be '
In--'

structied to furnish.1 without tost data
for the job, the Information to be con-
sidered at the board's next meeting,
also that the city and county be noti-
fied., It carried." . ,

'
-- ?

Engineer Kirchhoff ' recommended
extra work on - the Hille'brand; Glen
project' making the ditch wider under
the Pali road and making extra. exca-
vations cMGOO cubic yards, the whole
to cost $850 extra.- - The commission
authorized the extras. ,

The Kakaako electric sewer pump
unit was accepted and final payment
autborited. Purchase of, $C30 . worth
of iron water pipe for the Manoa
water project from the Honolulu Iron
Works was authorized. :

:
.
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From Hawaii today goes a marconi-gix- m

"to President Woodrow Wilson
congratulating the nation's chief on
his second inauguration' and wishing
him welt It is sent by Marcus v A.
Coolidge, ex-may- of Fitchbnrg; Mas-
sachusetts, who was one of the .men
on Wilson's; campaign committee' of
20." :. w;-- . ' ; ji. .

The message reads: "Honolulu,
March 7, President W'oodrow Wilson,
Washington: v Loyal Americans .wel-
come your second inauguration and
continued administration. 3iy "person-
al congratulations. Coolidge, Member
Wilson Campaign Committee) Massa-
chusetts.:' ' I v

'

r j t
With his family Coolidge is I en

sconced at the Moana hotel from the
broad confines of which he has jour-
neyed twice since his visit here to see
the volcano a which he is amazed Tor
two reasons, one for its wonder; and
the other becacse that wonder Is', so
little known in the East' A , : ! .

He believes an advertising campaign
should : be carried on throughout the
mainland not only for the benefit of
interests here but as well for those
who can afford to see such a' world !

spectacle and have never done so. j

The prominent businessman, who
has fallen In love with Hawaii, ad--'

vancea the customary argument' the
climate; He is returning In the Great
Northern. - - - ;

PRESIDENT WOULD STOP !

'FILIBUSTERING METHODS

Anoiata4 Pr by Fadaral Wirrltsx)
WASHINGTON, D. C March ;7

The five tndeDcndents in congress de
dina absolutely to ally themselves
with either party and as a' result the
talk of t bipartisan control of the '
lower house at the next session in- -'

creases steadily here. At a conference ,
last night the cloture rule was prac--1

June, but it was announced last night
Wilson declared the

first thing" done was to change
tne senate rules ruiDustenng.

v " . 4 . ; . ; ' ... ...

OPPflSiTlfl?
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mm SENATE

Measure for Vice Control Will

, Need Support of People at
Friday Hearing

Thona;h some senators today ex- -

health committee, for the chamber of
commerce, will clear the upper house
without a dissenting vote, this is not
considered possible; in the opinion of
certain senators Interviewed by the
Star-Bulleti- n today.f ; .

Senator W, T. Robinson said today
that he Is opposed to the bill. and
be will vote against It He believes
that there will be a 'clone vote upon it

"I am of the opinion," says the Maul
senator, "that the present territorial
laws are sufficient and that it Is not
for us to enact more stringent ones If
lack of enforcement is ready the
fault r.. v,

Senator, Robinson believes In a
segregated district for vice,5 he says,
rather than in an attempt to stamp it
out entirely. He la afraid such action
will mean a worse condition than
where one district U properly inspect-
ed and supervised by competent medi-
cal experts. ' . : " r ''!.. "

'Senator R. H. Makekau is holding
back final judgement on the matter
until he ' has heard the matter dis-
cussed at Friday's Dpen Bearing He
says present he is'stillnsttled
on it? -- ' :r ?: : v.' .

' Senator- - Baldwitf and ' President
Chillingworth look for practically;' a
unanimous affirmative vote of the up-
per house. ; Senator Hind v expects a
close fight on It, though says his
vote will go In favor of. the, act.'; - '

At the mass, meeting Sunday night
the audience as with one voice , voted
to back np the efforts of the committee
that suggested the bill. Jus. how mucu
support win oe given tne committee
and the business men who are vitlx

1 the cl the hearing fJH "miuforth on
Friday, afternoons. Thls .morning it
was learned that at lest one cemmit-te- e

is sending out notices of.tbe hear-- ,

ing. Neither the president nor tho
secretary of the chember of commerce
knew definitely whether others thxn
the special committee of that body
would attend. It was deemed
however, that more defelnite stepisward' a nresentation of arguments
the bill would be taken between nor
and Friday afternoon, and that the pro .

cedure "would take. form tomorrow.
. Later today Secretary Brown 6ald

that the chamber of commerce asks
rill of its members to attend the
bearing. '

.. .
"

; . ;

e
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' Hawaii legislators are to pay a visit
to Fort De Russy tomorrow afternoon
to' watch the two coast artillery com
panies of the National Guard at work
with the big coast defense guns. '

This win be a new branch of mili-
tary work for many of the solons, and
they are looking forward with Interest
to the visit jIt is understood that? actual target
practise with sub-calib- er shell will be
staged for the visitors, and the guards-
men will bend all efforts to scofe hits.

drill begins at 4i30 o'clock. - -

The visitors will bo taken to all
parts of the fort watch the observers
In the range stations, take a glimpse
at the men on the plottlng boards and
see the heavy guns, go into action.
' Both companies will - turn out for

the : drill the 1st Company, iinder
CapC George K. Larrison, and the 2nd
Company, ' under CapL S. T. Hill.

BENEFITS FROM VISIT

OF CONGRESSMEN ARE

RECITfDilN LETTER
. ., ., ."... i ..- - ?. ?:.'-- .'

" . . , v-
-

In a letter received Tuesday by
Snfflirpr Holstein of the house. Dele--

gate Kuhio outlines his reason for re--

questing the legislature to appropriate
140,000 for the visit of a congressional
party to Hawaii

The Iettr says, In part:
"I thought It would be of great ad-

vantage to Hawaii to . have senators
and members of the house 'visit the
islands and study at first, hand the
conditions there, so that In the future
we might receive. If not favorable, at
least Intelligent legislation on matters
brought to the attention ef congress.

"I believe, and you doubtless will
agree with me,-tha- t much good Iegia
latlon has resulted to us irom tormer
congressional trips, and it Is my
opinion that at this time- - when there
is a possibility . of international com- -

plications,, that Hawaii will play an
mportant part' and hence It is iro--

can do no better. for our territory than
to have the who guide the affairs
of the . nation visit ns and ascertain
our needs."

i mfi V tAiiFn

tically .. adopted, but there will be portant that or conditions be known
further debate later. It Is likely that : more especialW from a naval and mill-a- n

extra session of the 64th congress tarv standpoint. - .
will be called by the president about j ; ."Therefore, it-see- to me that we

that Mr. had that
to be

against

that

at

The

men

II VI II VA ' U

lWa:lurrv
Miliiia Home

. (Anit4 rrvtjt ay. fed frl Mir !) ,

' ;'.::'
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. March

4-- 7. Order were received from
the war department today to
speed up the return movement, of
all homeward-boun- d national
guardsmen and muster them out
by April 1. About 30.000 are to
be sent horae; according to the
latest figures.

'

EL PASO. Texas, March 7.
Unless new orders come from the
war department, array headquar- -

4-- . ters here says that it will require
4-- until April 15 at least before the
4-- last guardsmen can be sent away. 4- -

4y4 4

CUD.":! LEADER OF

REVOLT IS TilliEH

(Asociatd PrM by k4l "WrelaV
HAVANA, Cuba, March 7, An-

nouncement .is made in a message re-

ceived here that Jcse Miguel Gomez,
leader cf. the Cuban revolutioniats,
and hit whole ttaff have been captur-
ed fcy the government troops. ; ;

STATE LEGISLATURES FLAY
FILIBUSTERING SENATORS

" (Aaioetatad Praaa b Fara. Wlralaai) ''

.WASHINGTON, D. C March 7,
The - feeling against, the filibuster
which defeated the "armed neutrality"
measure at the last session of Con-
gress Is apparently growing stronger.
A number of state legislatures, now
in session, have, adopted resolutions
bitterly attacking the action of the 1?
senators tinder the leadership of Sen
ator La Follette. Colorado yesterday
went. on official- - record as being op-

posed to the attitude of the senators
In' the filibuster and the 'legislature
adopted a ; re stiVotmirwrWeh : had. ,beer)
amended to make. It more" scathing
than when first introduced. -- The Ok-

lahoma .legislature also adopted a res-oluti- on

which denounced the action of
the filibustering senators.:, ; ;

: r "a a ' '.'

Cfl,i,'MEES ,W
ON SE ATE D S

- Senator Desha's two-- bills, relating
to members of the legislature holding
county offices, were , reported back
today by the judiciary committee with
the recommendation , that they be
tabled.'.' --

, - 1: -:

The committee found that so far as
appointment or election of legislators
to county: orrices is concerned there
has been no abuse of the present
law. v ;

The Desha bills also included nuch
persons as are "employed" by county
government, and here the committee
thought the bill clearly goes too far.

Senate Bill 1 was entitled "An act
to disqc3ify members of the legisla-
ture from holding office and being
employed by the seteral county gov-
ernments." Senate Bill 20 was the
converse of it " .

( The committee recommended the
adoption of Senator Coney's bill re-
garding an electric plant franchise on
Kauai, recommending that It be made
to Include the public utilities commis
sion as authorizing rather than the
superintendent of public works.' A
few. other minor changes were also
suggested. " - '. r; -'-

Report was made in favor of Sena
tor Pacheco's "statehood for HawaH"
resolution. - -

LETTER COMPLAINS

DYNAMITE IS USED

TO SLAUGHTER FISH

Senator S. LT Desha of Hawaii to-
day received a letter from-- wind ward
Oahu complaining against the .dyna-
miting of fish in that vicinity.

Mullet, rooi and weke as well as
other varieties of fish are being de-

stroyed by hls process according to
the writer, who signs himself "Ka-maaina- ."

.,
"The letter states," says Senator

Desha, "that police officers are not
properly protecting the waters at Ka-halu- u.

where the dynamiting Is said
to be carried on most"

Act 622 of the revised laws makes
it a penalty to kill fish in this manner
and provides a maximum fine of $100
or imprisonment for six months, or
both, as a penalty. .

U. S. N. A. HOLDS TESTS

ANNAPOLIS, Md. The' Naval
Academy; authorities are conducting
a series of tests of different types of
indirect electric lights and' purpose
placing such lights In the rooms of the
midshipmen if they prove satisfactory,
The question of proper lighting for the
use of midshipmen has received close j

attention for years. ;. -

OSAS11B TO 'DMBIS IS

SESlilESSC
m:pflSSAPrffifi;js:

!.'.."'" " mmmmmm a X

Japan Welcomes German-America- n Break ?s Harbinger of
Allied Success British in Brilliant March- - Up Tigris Men
ace Bagdad German Submarines Report Much Damage
Wrought

' U.scKiatotl lrosH lv Fcnlornl Wireless)
; VASHlXGTOX; O. (, Man-- 1 T.r-T- he proscts of an

oxtni session of Congress ttxlay soom so xtfon that legisla-
tors now liero talk of it as n virtual certaintv wnietinie in tin
next few months. : ;:: :-

1

AVell-i- n formed mctnhers look for it to be ealltnl'to meet
not later than June. This is the result of hints thrown out
1y officials close to thejiresidentt and it is believed the presi-
dent has virtually made np his mind to such it session.

The need is imperative to pass the hig supply meaure
whieh failed of passajre at the last session, largely due to the

'filibuster. I

Nearly all departments of the federal government will
sufTer unless Con'jarress supplies their needs by pas'sinsr the
appropriation bills. '

British in Rapid Advance Along

M Tigris Are 18 Llil es From Bagdad
" (Aataiata Pma fifrrc It radaral Wiralaaa.'

LONDON, Knp, rai-e- h 7. Covering more than a hun-

dred miles in a straight line and half again that much alonc
the Tigtis Hver sinee the successful attack on Kut-el-Amar- a,

British forces are how within nine miles of Otesiphon, on thu
Tigris .' : '

, '.
.. W;.;

This city is only nine niles from Bagdad, which is now
menaced bv'the raru'd advance of the British cftvaln and th
following infantry and xirtUIery.

f . .The Turks have. abandoned
nrWr"wSf

Japan

forces. .
' "

a strong position near Sheik
-

Suddenly Enthusiastic Over ,

Break Batveen
' f

.: (lnaiatad ' Prrsa Servica Bf Ttiml Wlralaat) .

TOKIO, Japan, March 7. Washington's break with Germany forecasts
a strong addition to the Allies and early defeat of the central powers In case
o war, according to the lnterpretatio n placed on it in Japan.

With remarkable enthusiasm; and harmony the Japanese are welcom-
ing the diplomatic rupture of Germany and the United States: The press
Is devoting columns to the news of the breach and, allied features. '

' - Interviews are being published with leading diplomats and other offi-

cials. .. Navy officers', unnamed, are giving interviews in which they unanim-
ously agree that the United States navy is one of the strongest In the world .

and that it would bejin easy task to help crush the German naval power In

the event of a declaration of war. -

American Physicians Stay in Germany
- (Aaaaelta4 Pra Sarriea lr fadaral Wlralau) ' '

. BERLIN, Germany, March 7. American physicians who are in Germany
cn various medical expeditions are remaining in the country and continuing
their 'work. The military authorities are cordially Insisting that they con-

tinue their duties and are giving written guarantees that the-member-
s of

the expeditions will be allowed to depart when tbey desire. -

The unit medical station at Naumburg has been discontinued, the expe-

dition presenting the model hospital to the municipality.

"Plotters"JAvait Grand Jury Aciicn
HOBOKEN, N. J, March 7. Further identification of the "bomb plot-

ters," alleged to have conspired against the president's life and to blow up
munition factories, was made-toda- y. Fritx Kolb, the. German reservist
from Mexico, and Hans Schwartz, who was arrested with him. were held
to the grand jury today without bait Two bombs found in Kolb's room
in a Hoboken hotel were Identified at the preliminary court hearing a3' 'Ihose which figured in the exposure of the plot. '.

-

bmarines to
ng of aggregating

to a

CAMPAIGN
UP MANY SHIPS HALIFAX

Atoiated Pr bt Fdral
NEW N. 7. Since

the announcement of fright-fulnes- g

at sea 53 of different na-

tionalities have declined to leave port.
or have been detained at Halifax. No
sinking was yesterday, and
the liner Carmanla
here. She was through the

zone, together with nine other
ships and a passage. '

SEATTLE MAYOR
; OTHERS

(.Vwiatvl Preca Federal
SEATTLE, 7. The trial of

Gill and of other of-

ficials and including Chief of
E'eckingham, here ye
on a conspiracy charge. ; All of

the with the of the
chief of have pleaded guilty to
the '

The officials - were indicted on
charges of bribes- - from liquor

in violation of the
state "dry law.

;

announcement, -

S

:

;'

U. S. "and Gcniiniiy

GERMANS LOSE GROUND 0,'I
ANCRE IN HOT FIGHTING

ltl Prea FtINEW yORK, N. Y.. March 7 North
and south pf the river Ancre the Brit-
ish yesterday continued their
advance cf the last few days,
heavy counter attacking by the Cer
man forces. The liaes
increasing their resiatance in that sec-
tor steadily, but the strokes of the .

British are driving them backward
despite all they appear able to do.

On the Verdun front there ai
much artillery work, by'. both,
sides, ami ' attempt on tho
part of the Germans under the Crown
Prince to,, retake trenches which the

to retake from them, The
attacks broke down under the French
barrage 'fire. ' .which vt- reported a
having been tremendous?, . : ; . ', .

The forces in the
are reported as having teen

successful in a series of uron
the and ..he general
staff last night announced the capture
of two .villages from th Ottocaa ar-
mies, and added that the ar
fleeing the vicinity of 'Eijar, wher-
there has been heavy flshtlr: of Utr".

German Submarines Sink Ships
BERLIN, Germany, Mareh 7. Su returning their bases

March 1 and 3 report the sinki hostile vessels a
tonnage of 204,000, according stat cment of the Overseas News Agency.
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ILLCQLik'SUPMIOriWfllll
A verbal clash between Honolulu

physician and chiropractors is ex-

pected around the legislative halls,
and house members believe ft will ma
terialize tonotto w eight when House
Kill $1, for the licenses ot J would be made ef three
chiropractors, comes up for public
bearing before the health committee.

The till in substance amends the
revised laws to grant licenses to chiro-
practors who hold diplomas from regu-
lar schools or colleges of chiropractic.

that they hold certificates
from any board of siraller representation

It forecasts a later organ tors, what we want is a. board com-fzatio- n

of a board of ex-- f pctent pass on and
aminers In the territory. The licenses
are now to be issued by the territorial
treasurer. The bill provides that

who have been practising
In Hawaii for three months prior to
the passage of the act are thereby en-

titled to licenses. v
The bill differs materially, it is de-

clared from that brought up at the
legislative session of 1915, hss
aroused the same opposition on the
part of medical doctors.

The physicians are reported to have
engaged ah attorney to represent them
tomorrow night. ' . .

" WITH THE milTISH ARMIES IM
FRANCE. It would be difficult to
find a more pampered lot of beings
that the war-horse- s. In the stress of
battle they, suffer with the men. but
the number of equine "casualties
among the hundreds of thousands of
l.crses employed Is really very small.

' There are . veterans among . the
horses who have been three or four

wounded: are even j In' Sickness
who have suffered nervous break
(V)v: 3 frcm the shock. of
;.: s. If they were men in khaki they

vcl'.J have geld fctrfpes of hor.or upon
llu.'r fleeves, but the faithful old
h.TKs tack to front and
t!r., ? X-- .'a asking nothing la the way
cf r:r.k cr distinction.
Kf i in Fin Condition

WUt they get instead is the very
r; f tool tvi rler.ty cf it, th kind-

est cf enre and the keenest apprecia-
tion cf the services they reader. Visi-
ters to tie Utile zcr.e ex-rrc- .j

c:r iciaent at the appearance
ir.i condition of the horses. Just now
t! cy tre fr.tig and warm under the
k cf their long winter

T! ry are fat ani strong-- :

.
Ti-'y r'd'ar.d s; '.a?h ccn-r- :

: ily tVrc. :h the r.ud in twos,
t: : , four? cr twelve?, crtr"'.ng guns
; 1 :.vy wakens them" with
i .vcr t!.e necessity cf a harsh word
r a w:

v!o
hrrscs.

t"tn l.fre frcm
Cffi--e

t-- d tl.rre a left,
. i.: time they have

1 r; 1 cr ro.
ts r.:;

rer.-- ;

cf t!
ti it t:

l.e

i ;

1 l r

1

r

r

r

?
c

to love tLe
r.ve tl be- -

ere still few
t:.:.t all tr.it

scon r.n act cf cruelty toward
' -

. i ,
-- erst
i for the srlcndld arrcar-- h

-- r. --
3 t t!;? front is the

.o :vv rot cr.e t'-oin- s to
r.3 cf cvcr-faUo'j- e or detilita-i- s

tol.cn 'cut of service and
i t.i a hospital to recr.rernte.

too, the horsrs ccrrse
.:. ro::d lli.-ter- s upon ''their

tn in Jure i foct that may

!fi rcti'd in tloor. cr with
i i t lie: i

it ;

c

(.

- t

f : : t triVuta to the
I" vcr, tl.ot

c . - .i t

: :to t..e rr.r.l;s cf

K'..S;.ru-n-

y'cr.rs things

"J thou-:.s- n

per'
have
rodter of

tot.jh hardy
cttr veterln- -

rov'Jt them
nearly approach

to
;,r. cr. ccir.n.v at meal times,

stand al-- i
nose, horse
gets Tlrst,. there

a tcrril-l- e hu'.latsloo.
ravcus ratient then

co.lv .portion of
it surrounds it

r!;l.ts such a healthy
i;;.l:te to blanhet

nearest
Fcur Times Csily

hospital
a day. deblli-tr- .

times.
V.'l.cn particularly down

di.r?er mistaken
bor.e-yar- d hat-rack- s, pa-

tients nothing cooked focds,
f.rd.tlcy Xuirly revel in

tor.ics, remarkable
to in condi-
tion weeks

consists of oatmeal
gruel, li-s-

ccd gruel boiled turnips

fere they know
YsJescent ward.' ,'

operating rooms their,
teds concrete floors

y

MIghton. the local
said today that

physicians willing: to ac-

cept a which
shall b establlFhed a composite ex-

amining beard. said such a board
providing probably

provided

physicians, osteopath

-- Such a is totally un-

fair to chiropractors
accept said. "We have tried

such beards In states they al
ways as an injustice to

state chiropractic the chiroprae
examiners.

chiropractic to

chi-
ropractor!

but

shattering

the

invariably

ccnva'Cscer.t8

particu-
larly'

improvement

."debilities'

compromise

chiropractor.
compromise

chiropractic
that means of chiroprac-
tors. t'

"Many states authorize Issuance
of licenses to chiropractors Ha-
waii should, same. Our
speaks itself. We adminis-
ter drugs or medicine orperform.
surgical operation. record
cases cited to legislators to
th that entitled to hearing,"

There Is no association of chiroprac-
tors here, as there only
about five of them. expects

C. Weirlck present
the chiropractors.

DlIlICII AKi". Y: CESPOKD READILY

as cheery arnf immaculate, as
intended luman beings.
except most minor operations an
anaesthetic administered, r;

"The take chloroform re
rnarkably well," officer com-
manding hospitals to the

The Associated
Press. "1 don't think have

patient in the months,"
added,

times there hose Patient

time

rc:.t.

tiroes

work

"Patient" seems a most appropriate
designation horses. They
very pictures of patience until they
reach stage conYalescence.
Each patient a little aluminum
tag a hospital chart which tells

color, where came from,
what shall have to end drink

take, when shall have a nice
bath various notations as to
condition behavior., There Is

a personal touch about treatment
of horses which Itself, bespeaks

esteem In which, they held.
Walking about wards, ;C"

a kind word or pa-

tients. seemed a particularly human
thing to And patted most
them called many v

"Tliis charger," of
a great favorite In hospital,

been of bravest of
Lrave, an in battle,
so caH Nelson.- - I going
io send to Paris him. a good
glass before goes back to
front, cf horses

a chance to 'swank' him.
won't really a glass because

they made cf a composition, so
fiarlle. The horses mind
artificial at-al- l they look
awfully well In thera." --

Mcst Return to Srvlce
thorough is work

veterinary service that a patient de-

velops a contagious disease
hcrses In from which'he came

called in infection ex-

amination, successful work
that' 82 cf sick cases
"casualties" returned to active
service. ' ' '.

dealing- - with numan
teinss," said officer commanding,

could percentage to
1 e I f n f Ifcctu-- 1 nineties. Hut unfortiin.ately in

I r 1 give dealing horses we have at
rs. ; . r i.unre. ence . toweign cases is seated
is a it'.r.x cf ' of pounds, shillings and pence.';

France, decide m

a :.t v
'
from . Is to of much service.. . I i. i t jt ni . i

i (;':,;; y c.;:',;naieu. ne is ur iu me
- c . "i of treatment so long expensive

'to Tcors cf Sout'.i as to outweigh value of future
1 ) cf fijlaess? In striving efficiency

1 i highest of horse
o ehJ a I all these must con- -

v..;:; numuf r ; siuere-u- . Jt-i-a uie wiu
by

two cent have
. mules been

- As a
; r and

into the

' - l J for hr
-- t very

1 s i'.a cf Heaven. It is a
; y h ( i i ce cf the

i . : cs t; c
., o t nose to If

across ti e way I. is hay
A.

now and
v i : 1 rot cat this hay
1 the rt: e ntt A

few oti had
eat

Lis neighbor. ,
FeJ
v All in are
foor The

ted co.es fed
tr.py are run

tv.l ia of being for
root cf

et but
them. They

1 are too. it is
tee their

that a few work. The diet

and

it are m tne con- -

.

The with
fpreadVupon the
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the and
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.:.-- , - V"
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for do
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the in
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we him am

and get
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It be eye,

are not
do not the
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Sa the of the
if

all the
the unit

are for CI and
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per cent all and
are

'

"If we were
the

"we run the up
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'
-- for ith the

lines ineir me
r.cw the In?

he too old be
. . wucn cuuree

. i be and
the ' the use- -

.My rr cent the for war
: a.'.'; ' ted by the and

tvo half be
wrr. lae viu, au
The
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and the

that

he the
'

fed
more

are five and six

the

and
U;e

for

and

not

case

lost

his
eat

the

the

the

of the survival the fittest TJiere
is no other way." ..' . - '

Some idea the number Amer-
ican horses "doing their bit" in the
war can be gained. fact that
40 per of all admitted to hospital
come from the. United States.

MILLIONAIRE'S FIANCEE ?

CAN'T CUT HER CLASSES

KANSAS CITY; Mo. Mere school
biK)ks are no fit training for a

girl w ho is engaged to a Pasadena,
CaU multi-millionai- re lad 16, ac-
cording to Mrs. Austin Diestelhorst.
3S35 Harrison boulevard, who was be-

fore .Iud?e Portcrfield recently. Com-
plaint was made of a failure to send
her daughter. Eva. to
school. The girl had attended only
thirty-seve- n out of . 120 school days.

Jin Diestelhorrt, accompanied by
her daughter, cainu into juvenile
court recently. When asked her

irl was enzaTed to Nicholas 4
Brcwn, who was celebrated some tenj j

f called cits. Later they get crusned uuw," "e. iue coun oe--

Cit3 Sr. J i; auu annual, - c nv v

:

big

the

has

gularly.
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llilfl HAS BILL

m PLEBISCITE

Oil PfflGlffi
Measure Otters of inter-

est Hawaii Cannot Pass
;: 2 at This Session 'S '

, "I might say also lhat I'introduced
a bill Un Congress! gi fog to the leg-

islature the to vote on prohibi-
tion or to grant a plebiscite on that
question." - : '

,
'

This is one . of several intereVtius
bits of information contained in a let-

ter received on .Tuesday y Spenkcr
II. U Holstein of the home fnmi Dele-
gate Kohio.VThe letter contlnms:

"When this bfll was cp before ine
committee on territories. I forwarded
the bill providing for the plebiscite
by petition, . ha;t ra by reason
of the fact that I had promised the
anti-saloo- n people' Honolulu s.me
time ago that I would be in favor of
this Idea rather. than of straight prohi-bitic- n.

In any' event, whether it be
by the bill I introdticed or by the so-call- ed

plebiscite by petition, It is In
Hue with the borne role idea.
Other Heme Pule Bills

M have Introduced and bad hear-
ings ,on several bills dealin? with
home rnle for the territory, Om of
them provides for, the election by the
pcor-h- of the governor and the secre-
tary 'of the territory. ;

. ;" , "

"Another one places in the hands
of the , legislature .the disposal of all!
tLe pubuc lands or tne territory. An-

other Is to the effect that all federal
appointees shall be residents of the
territory. The fourth gtves u the
legislature the right either to provide
for woman" suffrage or to call a pleb-

iscite to pass on the question.
"Owing tc the congestion of legisla-

tion no action can be taken ou Hem
at this session, but the preliminary
work has been done. . and I hope for
favorable acticn at the' next' session of
Con ere a. It would'ai Very uich
Washington if the legislature in pro-
per form would adopt a resolution In-

dorsing the spirit of th bills."
The delegate isays he Is now work-

ing on the list of persons are ex-

pected to Come here On the pro.'wsed
trip of a Congressional party. '. ..'

HOUSE NOTES 4

This is. the 12tu of the session.
V - - -- - - t - - i - .

-

The house has adjourned until
o'clock tomorrow morning. '

10

. A meeting of the education commit-
tee was be held at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon. . The public lands com-
mittee was to meet with the harbor
boafd thia afternoon. ' A finance com-
mittee meeting will Be held at; 9

o'clock tomorrow, mornins. the, police,
health and military committee meets
at ft: SO o'clock tomorrow morning. .

The members of the house will rer
view --the National Guard and Naval
Militia, at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, presumably from the steps the
capitol building. . ; ; '

H. B.-14- providing for the punish-
ment of persons who borrow money at
Illegal. rates of interest, was tabled to-

day.. The judiciary committee Is of
the opinion that such a measure would
work a hardship a person In ur-
gent need money.- - .... .

'

Because its provisions already are
covered in house bill 26, bouse bill 29,
relating to the appointment of district
magistrates.,. was tabled In the house
today , .' ' ; '

, ' : ';.;.

.

jD. 113 providta' pensions for police
1;-'- in other, words we have to 0fflcers who have been 15 years the

potentiality
power
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right
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day
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service, and H.1 B.v provides that
owners .of auto vehicles shall, furnish
an indemnity oond of $500. before se-

curing a license. . . .

Waiaholo introduced
a resolution providing that two. Ha-waiia-

be given ; patents to small
lands which they Jiave been living
for many years without having a clear
title: y: y. v.,--.-j- -

. H. B. 129 'providing that $590 be
paid to T. B.Lyons' fofthe use of his
land by the ifoyal school; has passed
third reading. .'. ' ." ; ' ' ' ;

The bill providing for the transfer
of the expenses of industrial schools
and detention homes from the school
fund to the appropriation bill passed
third reading today.,, . '

House bill SS, prOTiding for the ap-
propriation of $1500 for the purchase
of law books for the circuit of

fourth circuit, passed' reading
In the house. . , ,. -

. The substit-it- bill relating to li-

censes ' lace amusementfor j
where a dance hall or floor is not at-

tached bus passed second reading iu
wUl ukea tblrdudaughter s failure to attend school,!

Mrs. .Diestelhorst , explained that the iumur,w"- - ?

NOTES
a?o as the $10,000,000 baby, ydje --1

wedding would take place in - Senator H A. Baldwin, chairman of
years. She was being fitted for her4the pr.Mic binds and internal improve-sutla- n

In life. . F urthermore, Miss jment committee, introduced a hill yes-Er- a

is so smart she keeps up with her terday providing for the transfer
class even If she only goes to school of the bureau ot hydrography . from

jij , uc--1

YOU

third

the board of agriculture to the land
ctmmisrlcner together with all mate-
rials and equipment,' the land commis-
sioner to have the same authority as
formerly held by the board of agricul-
ture."- : ' ;

USE OF COiiTMT
.

FUr.'D FOR
..v. :: : ' t ' I l i'f ; j U. J - U ';0'- -

FEEDING GUAROSffflTO

House Resolution for
an investigation of Use
-

;
of Armory Also!

Whether the'money of the people of
the territory, especially the money In
certain special funds, including the
governor's $50.00contingentnnd,ha8
been spent Judicionsty during the last
two years, is a question that the
members of the bouse desire to have
answered, and the Jlrst step in the
campaign to get the answer was taken

"

today..,;- ,M: : 'j ;

Inquiries on Armory Use
Action came In the form of a reso-

lution . introduced by
Marqcez and fathered by Speaker !!.
C Holstein. It refers to the National
Guard armory having been turned Into
a "boarding house" in January; Febru-
ary and March. 1916 and demands to
know the why and wherefore for, the
expenditure of $8.10.37 for furnishing
meals to "Hawaitans. : Filipinos and
others," whether these persons', were
indigents under the Immigration
board. 'and why such meals were fur-
nished at the National Guard armory
Instead of at the immigration station.

The resolution, which is
reads, as follows:

Explicit-Informatio- n Sought .;

"Resolved, that the president of the
board of immigration, labor and sta-
tistics of the territory of Hawaii re-

port to this house through the clerk
of this house, the number of "Hawa-
iian, Portuguese,' Filipinos and oth
ers.' who were furnished meals at the
National "Guard . armory, daring the
months, of 5 January, February and
March-'-1916- . Involving .the auni - of
JR30.27. which appears on page 16 of
the report of said president to the
Governor, and whether . Uiese . people
who . were furnished meals were In-

digents under the immigration board:
whether or. not. they were immigrants
under the provisions of Act T22, of the
revised lawsr and, who and by, whom
and by what authority said meals, as
a foresaid. Vere furnished ; at the . Na-
tional :. Guard armory by one Poo
Cltong; and w hy 'said meals were fur-
nished 'at the National Guard armory
Instead of at the Immigration station:
also tne" number of meals furnished,
the per capita expense per head and
the number of days tn which the Na-
tional Guard armory . was used ' as a
boarding house.."- - - . '','.;
Holstein Approves Resolution o V

This resolution, 1 declares ; Speaker
Holstein, is' the first step toward a
thorough --probeto find out how the
moacyr druhefpie-faai- i been, spent.

"we "want to know,, and tre going
to find out, he says, "whether the
people's moneyr has been srent judi-
ciously or.- through y favoritism.. t It
looks as if 1 number of heads of de-
partments have pot been carrying put
the dictates, of the last legislature.

"Money has been set aside for the
aid of Indigent Immigrants,' he, adds,
referring to the resolution. ' "Now a.
Hawaiian can not 'claim to be an Im-

migrant-' Yet -- we understand some of
thi-- j money was used to supply Hrvai-hin- s

with food' - ,
"

' ' w 'Seek Increased Pay' - '

An increase in the pay of employes
of all departments, boards an (com-
missions of the territorial government
Is provided for in. a resolution Intro
duced by Representative Ahuna today, i

The proposed increase is .on the fol-
lowing scale: Employes receiving less
than 10 a month, an Increase of $15
a month; less than $75, ah .increase of
$10;. less than $100, am increase of $5.

He followed this measure with a bill
which" provides that the monthly pay
ment of $123Q now.received by Queen
Liliuokalanl be increased. ,tqc, $1500;
month. The $1250 payment was fixed
by Act 43 session : laws, ..1911. 1

Legislation for Maul jumped into
iu the house on recommendation of tbe he orf agai today. Representative
police -- and military committee. ,11, Brown..Jatrpdndng.a bill providing fot

--Representative

on

court
the

lhej!use'
,VBU1B

SENATE
years

four!

Provides

Representative

the creation of a vocational training
school at Lahainaluna, Maui, and. an-
other for ah appropriation of $35,000
for the.. construction of a court bouse ;
at Lahaina. yesterday measures rer
latiirg to Maui, covering appropriations 1

of '$620,000, - were ; introduced-by- ;, the
valley island" solonsv ' -

Nevy Wharf far. Hana ''' ..: .
Representative Jqsepfl introduced a

bilLappropiiatih $10tO0Q for the con-
struction of a landing at Hana. Maul,
following the bill with a measure pro
viding- - that all. county and city labor
be, paid every week instead of twice a
month.'', ;; '.''.-- ' . V

'
',

Two bills. Introduced by Representa-
tive Kelekolio provide that the Hawaii
supervisors set aside aufii of money
from the permanent improvement fund
of the county for the construction of a
road from Honokaato Kukuihaele, this
sum not to exceed $40,000, and that
they set aside another sum, not to ex
ceed $4,000 for. the construction of a
read from Kalapana to Kapaahu. . .

Representative Wilder introduced a
bill providing that' $10Q a month be
appropriated for the benefit of Capt;
J. C Lorenzen, the well-now- n pilot,
such benefit to continue during the
remainder of his life. The bill points
out that Capt. Lorenzen has retired in
ill health from the position of govern-
ment pilot after having held it for
more' than 25 .years. :;t ' "

'.-
'

Divorces Are Covered .

"
.

A bill r.egarding grounds for divorce
was Introduced by Representative Ke-
lekolio. This measure provides, among
other things, that, one party may seek
a divcrce . where the other party ' is
sentenced to imprisonment for life or
forseven years or more. It Is further
provided., that where one is afflicted"
with leprosy, either .party may, apply
for a divorce on this ground. .

Two bills relating to gambling were
introduced by Representative da Silva.
One provides for the punishment of
any person or persons found' present
In' a room or. house or place barred or
barricaded to make it difficult for. the

PEPilOBEO

entrance of police oiiicers, and where
there is exhibited any gambling de-
vice, dice, cards, banking or. percent-
age game. -- The other bill makes it a
misdemeanor for any person to exhibit
gambling devices cards or other game
of chance behind barricaded doors.

Representative da Silva, in a third
601, provides that, where it Is clearly
shown that a person has committed
suicide cr met death, in accident which
he alone was concerned in, or died
suddenly from natural causes, no cor-
oner's jury shall be summoned.
$20tC00 for Maui Wharf : ;

' '

The recommendation of the - Mac
chamber of commerce that a whart at
Lahaina be provided for was answered
by Representative Waiaholo In a bill
aapropriatlng $200,000 for the con-
struction ofnbe. pier. This was the
day's largest "money" measure.

Discussion on House Bill 26. Repre-
sentative Wilder's measure providing
a close season for amaama, or mullet
has been deferred until Saturday.
Representative Pasfhoal and Mossman
presented a minority report of the
committee on agriculture, bucking ttc
measure. The report holds that during
a close season the price of amaama
rises and works a hardship on those

m

people who look to fish as one of their
principal food items. The majority of
the committee favors the bill. .

Paschoal and. Mossman also are
bucking Wilder's measure providing
for the protection of crabs, lobsters
and crawfish. Action oa-- this blU has
been deferred until Saturday.
Many Bills, Come In
; The following bills were introduced

In the house today: ; .' ' o; ,

,-
-: ;

. , House BHI 184
'Making further regulations, regard-

ing the holding of coroner's Inquests,
da Silva,:;. ; V.'. ;.5 c, ";'""

' House Bill 185
Making !t , a misdemeanor to be

present at .a gambling game behind
barricaded doors. da Silva.

. , HOuae Bill 186
Making it a misdemeanor to con-

duct a gambling game behind closed
doors. da Silva. ''-

- .'
House Bill 187

Appropriating $200,000 for a wharf
at Lahaina, Maui. Waiaholo".

v ; House Bill 188
Creating a vocaticnaf training

school at Lahainaluna. Maui. Brown.
; House Bill 189
Appropriating $35,000- - for the con-

struction ofa, courthouse at Lahaina,
Maui. Brownl .. .

: House Bill .190 ,

Providing for the 'weekly payment
of county and city and , county labor
er8. --Joseph. i .

' ..

: : ";. House Bill 191 ".M.
' Appropriating $10,000 for the con-

struction of a landing at Hana, Maui.
Joseph. ' M ''; '

-- v ';'-.- ;

" ': ' House Bill 192
Regulating grounds for divorce.

Kelekolio. . ' -
'

.' , ;. T v
,

' .' House Bill 193. '

Appropriating $4000 for the con- -

'T' ,

is
use

': ,' " 'i
WE STORE EVERYTHING
o JAMES H. LOVE

!

i o

Mother's beci exZovz
dlda't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread a

LOVE'S EAM BREAD
vhich will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

PH0NB 14-- 3 1 o
'

strectlon ef a roaj from Kalapana to 4 f Vf
Kapaahu, Hawaii. Kelekolio. , ; , , .

House Bill 193 V EVE'S SUNDAY DRESS
Appropriating $I0.0K for the con- - USEO 8Y PUBLISHER

st l action 'of & road from Hcnckaa to. .TOf CETUT PAPER
Hawaii Kelekolio. f i ' - '

Hcuse Bill 194 . SANTA CRUZ. Cat Because 4
the rcctjthly payment tot of the high cost of paper and the

Queen unuoknlani from t2.. toj- - raiiure or suoscrmers to pay up,
$litn. Ahuna.

House Bill 196 4 Echo,
Prorhiinff for an armor for:"'

laying water pipes through homestead .weekly on The
lot at Waianae. Oahu. Mossman. I edition consi.ta five dried

. 4 leaves together with a
'r Vi for J I ,L''f".n twig and printed on both sidesProviding ofall; and conta,U4 n.g lteK3. cUi--

Don-coiiwau-
-- e- Ufy and legal andu uuMi -- M.-- editorial in which McQueston sets 4

- nvuie Bin i.

Appropriating a monthly, benefit of
$100 foir Capt. J. C. Lorenzen. former

'pilot. Wilder. ;; .,

BIG DECREASE IN v 0

- WHEAT: CROP LAST YEAR

IX World crop
production estimates, for 191C, cabled
to the department by
the . International institute of

' ''at Rome, shows: -
.

-- Wheat 1)7 leading 2,
478.000,000 bushels,: 2 5.3 cent less
than the 1915 crop.

'

Rye (11 - countries! r
OSO.OOO.OOO

bushels, u.2 per cent less than 1915,
Oats 14 countries. 3,158,000.000

bushels, 13.6 per cent les3 than 1915.
Corn (six' countries I." 2,7tLO0-).00-

hnahoia ipsa than" pay rar togetner
Cotton (United States. India,

Japan and Egj-pt)- ,. 17,0?I,00ft equiv-
alent SOO-poun- d .bales, - 7.9 Vcent

than

PARIS

By AuoclaUd yrs
PARIS, the

and the department
the Seine are facing a crisis.

f only has the material they use in-

creased 100 per cent, but the
shortage of coal is causing a- -

them close their establishments.
One the laundries ,at
BouIogne-sur-Sei- n the suburbs
Paris has ceased operate. The same
thing happened at x.

the restaurant keepers fear
they' will "be Unable to supply table-
cloths and napkins and some places
the latter article' is being replaced by
one of. tissue paper. - V

'

Bedford,, president of the
standard Oil Company New Jersey,
was elected a director of the Guaranty
Trust Company Ne'--v York.-- '

I r
. i J

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 123t

R
.

4
Kukuihaelc.

Increasing

4 Luther JIcQneston, publisher 4
the Mouataltt at'
Creek, has nrinted an editiontionment
h, fig leaves.

painetl

the
m. advertising an

gcvefument

C

of agriculture
Agri-

culture
countries),
per

capital througkout

number

largest

BoukleF

forth his reasons for "returning
first principles ' fn? print 4.

4 paper." -

4 ; .' 4
4 4'V '

4 4V--4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

INDUSTRIES. PAY, BIQ TAX

By AiMiaUd Fnu
MILAN. Italy. The government tax

war Industries for the year 1916
amounted ' $5,000,oon for 1174 com-
panies, the profits of which were
$18.000,000.

. The war tax for 384 com-
panies nelghboring'city Tur.i
amounted to $r,O00,0Ort. Of this suu)

automobile company alone paid
$1,250.0'K). "While many companies ap-
pear have endeavored to dodge the
war tax,' It has been strictly applied.
Many companies declaring earnings

li. k npp rpnf 191a.' ...

i

A" ;: ":.r....v ::r: greater sums, wun a

per
more in 1915.
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penalty for Incorrect statements.

FOR SALE.

Indiai twin motorcycle, jast over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,

'.new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 5Cf, Star-Bulleti- n. ; 6727-t- f

.

Piano, good condition, suitahle,child,
beginner. Wm. L. Peterson, iwtarjr
public, 'Mngoon Mdg. ' 6?27-;- t

FCH RENT
' '

Roynl Grove, nuly furnished bunga-
low, 3 bedrooms. Trent Trust Co.

.C727-?5- t

LOST

For Terrier, license 1776; white body,
one ear black. Reward. 2006 Hun-newe- ll

St.. Manoa.. C727-t- f

., . U. ;:
- s

fJNE of most interesting
-- r. features in the printing sitiia--

who
the

WASHINGTON,

LAUNDRIES'CLOSE

FranceLaundries

the

tion

-.- o'V'-.'-t:;;

type of firms and men
Star Bulletin Printin

The list of Star-Bullet-in Printing users
shows an exceptional average as to stil)stan'
tiat rating xxid strong position in affairs,' i- -

V Tlie typical user is a successful man who thinks for himself, and
who owes his place in the world.to his hahit of getting the facts anil
using his own judgment. His whftle halit of lift haV tamrht hint io
scok efficiency.

:

.
? '

- ':
? ;

'" ;'
: ''':::v :;:;-;';;,;- ,;1;; , ?r0

" -

Phone 4911 we will s.ee that your catalogue or ,
letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it. ;'-- "

"v.
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GREAT COWRY

Local, Merchant Returns From
Orient Wifh Many Antiques

! Hundreds of Years Old

Fong Inn. Chinese merchant of Ho- -

nolulu. and one of the Jcadtos ,9lleCt;in the thocghts ot the Indian poll 1 1

tirs cf antiques in America, returned (riaa. a few of the so-call- ed ultra radi-fror- o

a totr of 11 racnthsjn China on : caig even advocating the Immediate
the-Koie- Maru. Sunday. The trip( granting cf acme, form of self-govern-w-

made through tine provinces and meet.
Kong Has Brought many antiques back j American H'ghly Honored ': ,'

-with him.. r, . - , The questions ol what the Britisa
When seen tojay the Chineie tner-- 1 government ought to do and intend to

chant said that he had traversed the do towards bestowing further political
Interior of China where the rarest of 'towers on the Indian, and of how
antiques are to be found and was
very pleased with conditions that ex-

isted there. He said that the interior
cities art widening the streets and
putting in sewer systems that rival
the best in America.

. According to Fong, China has great
ly improved since LI Yuan Hung has,
taken the presidency, and educational

. methods are being improved In every
province. He was very much pleased
with the improvement In city planning. ,

Fong brought back a number of an- -

tiques which date back to me Bung
Dynasty, 9G0-112- 7. Two of these pieces
have already been purchased by a Ho-

nolulu collector. Other rare pieces
from the Ming Dynasty are in the col-

lection which is now on exhibition at
the Fong Inn Company on Nupanu
street. Rare embroideries gathered
from the interior of China and. which
are hundreds of years old are among
the collection of Fong Inn." He said
today fhat he had a number of an
tiques1 which .dated back to the Tang
Dynasty., over 1200 years old. He aiso
broucht back with him a number of
modern Chines? works of art

POLICE COURT NOTES

Lau Poo paid fGO for having opium
in possession, '

,
'

. Manuel Borges was fined 15 for
heedless driving. .' ,

Four drunks in court were fined $3
each except one who got a ? penalty
for coming too often. 4

Edward Heelon of the quartermas-
ter's company, Fort De Russy, was ar-

rested in plain clothes by Policeman
Han;Kihachi Monday night in about
two minutes after the , eoldier .j had
boasted he could "clean up.the offi-

cer in five. ! .

Of.2S Japanese arraigned in police
court for gambling. 15 paid fines ag-

gregating 5173. Ten of these were
riven a heavier penalty, of 515 each
for being eld calenders. The cases
cf 11 were continued until March 10

and of two ir. ere until April 6.
, o m -

SIXTY DIFFERENT RACES FIGHT
WITH ALLIES AGAINST KAISER

PETROGRAD, Russia.The Snaraya
states that nearly 60 different nation-
alities and races have been mobilized
by the allies and are fighting against
the central powers. .In the French
army IT different races are repre-eer.te- d.

tamely: Frenchmen, Kabyles,
Ar.a!r!tes, Sengalese, Arabs, Malaga-chaa- s.

Turkos, Antf.lans. Madaga-
scar, Tonkinese. ne'rers front the
Ivory coast. Dahocj ar.s, Cainbot-- .

chans, Congo negroes, Tur.ctians and
Monacans.

The British army coDfcists of Eng-lishne- n.

Scotchmen, Irishmen, Hin-

dus, Australians, Canadians. New
ra'.anders, Eoers, Cape negroes, .In-dl-r.- 3,

Fyrtlans end representatives
ct frvcial central African tribes.
-- Ru..ia Las molillzed 15 different
rationalities. These are White Rus-tlan- s,

Firms, " Poles. Lithuanians,
Kirplses. falmucks. Tunguses,. Cau- -

avians, Siberians, Mongolians, Tar-
tars, Turkmen, Georgians, Ukamians

.
'

The rest cf the allied armies con-

sist of Italians, Serbians, Monte-
negrins, Albanians, ; Rumanians,
Grevks, Japanese, Portuguese and sev-
eral negro races from the" African
ccionicB of the latter country.

t

V. "T"-""- "" :
.

THIS SON WANTS CASH

' NEW YORK, X. f
" Y. Ccorge II.

Huber, wealthy museum owned and
real estate operator, didn't leave his
foster son. George Huber Thompson,
any mcney, but he did leave consider-
able advice. ,

"Don't run after girls in your boy-
hood," was Huber's legacy to his fos-tc- f

son In his wilL
George wants cash, not advice, and

is trying to break the wilL

PROCLAMATION SELLS HIGH

2j Associated fTtis
DUBLIN, Ireland. A copy of the

proclamation of the provisional gov-
ernment issued by the Dublin rebels
last Easter has been sold in the Dublin
auction rooms- for 6even pounds. A
copy of the Irish News, the rebel offi-
cial newspaper, of which only one
sue was printed, - fetched one pound
five shilling.

r

r

Keeps the teeth white and
the mouth clean and free
frcrn-ccidity-

. . i u

DAY FOR HOME RULE FDIi IfJDIA

STILL D

fty AsMctaUd Tful i

LAHOUh, India.ItiiiUcal matters
have taken on an added prominence tn
India of late, due largely, according to
the genera! expression of opinion, to
the fact that the war has shown the
people of this country their Impor-
tance to the rest of the empire, there-
by arousing their aspirations for prog-
ress. Naturally thrs subject of ultr
rrate home role occuples.a iarte Place

much immediate advance the Ird!an
himself is capable of making, are be-
ings generally and eagerly discussed.
A correspondent of the Associated
Press has discussed these questions
with scores of prominent Europeans ;

inn .nnlans dnrinr th riant Tnirw - - - w v w i

months. Some extremely radical
views were encountered but the xna- -

Jcrity of those 'Who txpressed an 6pi--

ion met on certain common grounds
which are well summarized in en in
terview with the Rev. Dr J. C. Evin?,
the well known American' educatir,
w ho for the past seven years haa i ccji-pie- d

the Important post of vice-chancell-

or president, of the University
of the Punjab. Dr..EwingIs the only
American who has ever been accorded
so high an honor In India as was he-stow- ed

upon him when he was made
head of this university, to direct, the
activities of 27 affiliated colleges" in
the province, with their student popu-
lation some 12.000. . As a mark of
appreciation Tor his services to this
country he was decorated by the King
in 1914, beings-mad- e Companion of the
Indian Empire. He has made a deep
study of political questions in India
and not Infrequently has been consult-
ed by government officials on delicate
matters of policy. . : ;

Deems Home Rule Inevitable
Dr. Ewing' expressed the belief that

home-rul- e for India was inevitable,!
but declared that the country was not
prepared for It at the moment and
would net be ready for this: important
step for many years to come. V
."When the British Government at

the time of Lord Macaulay introduc-
ed Western education into India It
opened the door for
said the doctor. "Such a step, Involv-
ing- the teaching of democratic ideals,
could have no other result. "U was the
crossing of the Rubicon, and there is
no turning back. To do the British
government Justice, I believe that It
made this, move with the full knowl-
edge of .what-h- e .outcome ; must Te,
end that It has always had in mind
the ultimate granting of home-rul- e to
the people of Hlndutt&n. '

"There are, of course, various
shades of opinion among both Euro
peans and Indians as ' to the speed
towards which the home-rul- e goal
should be approached. The great bult
of the people of India are Illiterate,
something like "94 per. cent, according
to the latest statistics, but among the
other six per cent there are many
highly educated and brilliant men who
could be called upon to Play their fart,
in government Home-rul- e can never
beccme an accomplished fact until a :

tralnei body cf Indians has been rais-e- d

up. And In order to achieve tMs,
one of the most Important stens will
be the opening up of the civil service
to a sun greater extent to the educat--
ed Indian. Xot only must this be
done but Indian and British covern-- ;
ment employes must be Dlaced on the '

same footing and must learn to work
in close cooperation. ' . v . fIniJia Not a Nation : ; '

, ' rcreigners In considering ' home
rule for India often make the mistake
of looking upon India as a nation.- - As .

a rr alter of fact. HindusUn represents
many races and many languages, and
In the process of unification there are
as many difficulties to be overcome as
there would be, for instance, in an
attempt to bring all the rarious coun-
tries of North and South America un-
der one government.

"Moreover, the average-Indian-o- f

the so-call- illiterate! class 'knows
nothing of politics and takes no inter--

est in problems of government. He Is
mainly concerned with his own little
personal matters, and so long as con-
ditions of government favor him . In
the pursuit of his affairs it makes
small difference to him what that gov-
ernment is or what shape it takes, h
Long Subject Race '.'";' ; '

' "The ideas of democracy are entire
ly foreign to the bulk of India.
endless centuries, until 'the assump
tion of British rule, the people were
governed as a conquered race, and so
thoroughly has the Idea of subjection
been instilled that It will be exceed-
ingly hard for them to; break away
from the belief that they can nave ho
voice in governing themselves. Bet
alir this is bound to change gradually
with the spread of general educa'-on- .

"One great stumbling" Mock in the
way of democracy is the fact that the
Indian never has learned to i)w to
the will of the majority This may be
seen wnerever bodies of Indians come
together for the discussion f Mat-
ters of mutual interest ; Opinion 13

divided along partisan ikies, family,
racial and religious ties i laying nn
important part in the division. 7be
fact that the majority decide thaLeer-tai- n

things are for the ; best means
nothing to the minority and a split of
the body Into two or more factions is
almost inevitable. This characteristic
is something that must be overcome
before any success can be achieved in
the matter of popular government
ReligPbna Add to Difficulties .' -

"There are numerous other features
which: present' obstacles 'to lae home-rul- e

advocates. We have'twb great
religious ' bodiesv the Htadua and
Mohammedans,' whose interests at
present are largely at variance "With
each ether. Some Indian politicians

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MABOI 7,1917.

MW, SAYS STUDEI

twill-tel- l you the claim that Hindus
and Mohammedans cannot work In har-
mony is a'pixre fallacy; but to cne'who
has srent many. years in India and has
trade a deep study of these questions
ft seems an almost self-evide- fact
that the chirm to be bridged between
there two bodies is wide and deep.
Ultiirately, through a process of edu-
cation; Hindus and Mohammedans will
be drawn together Into c!o3e enough
political bonds so that they can work
in unison frrr the cemmon good. .We
have sen 8'm''.ar conditions in', the
ptrt' history cf manv countries,, and
while thc question cf religion at the
mcment is a most important one, yet
I do not feel that it is a permanent
barrier in the way cf political prog-
ress for India.
Has Faith In People ;.'
" "Despite, all the drawbacks to home
rule, I have great faith In the capacity
of India to govern Itself ultimately and
to do it well. The Indians are a won-
derful people, and while they lack cer--

uin characteristics which we of the:.. . u .iv mm i if inw 1 r rii imri am ' in HiiiriM

ether features they have shown them- -

0f this vast empire are rousing in' a
remarkable manner from the lethargy
into which they had sunk.

I cannot, of course, set myself tip
ae a spokesman of the government of
India, but I have talked with many of-

ficials on the question of home-rul- e,

and 7 may say that in general I have
gathered the Impression that the Brit-
ish government intends to do all that
may seem possible to facilitate the
entrance of Indians who are qualified
to higher positions in the government
service ,Vk ,

SIRAIN OF TRIAL

CAUSES FAIII1
- Dawn Moore, who was found in a
fainting condition near the Pierpoint
last night and taken to the emergency
hospital aftd later to the sanitarium
of Dr. F; H Schurmann, was declared
this morning to be unfit for travel but
nevertheless she is reported by Dr.
Schurmann to have left on the Mat
sonia. v '' ' ,

' ' r ;

Monday 'KisS Moirre' was awarded
$1400 damages against the Great Nor-
thern Pacific Steamship Company for
wrongful detention and search and she
declares her nervous condition was
brought on from the strain of the-tria- l

Dr. Schurmann said his morning
that last 'night ' young woman came
to him for treatment."''She ; gave her
name as Dixie1 Fisher and requested
that she be allowed to remain at the
sanitarium overnight as she was leav-
ing in the-mornin- arid wished to have
another treatment before taking the
Bteamer. ' ' He ' consented. He says,
however, that' she has not been stay-
ing at his place" although she had been
there once before "for treatment.
Gives Two .Name '

This 'morning on seeing the account
in the" newspaper, Dr.' Schurmann
asked' her if she was the same person
and she. admitted it. She then told
Mm 'that she; was,almost penniless and
did not expect to obtain her share of
the damages. She had a ticket for
San Francisco tut' JIttle else. She
then' toht Dr. Schurmann that hef
rlg&t name was McKInley

, and . her
nome xos Angeies. ; ; ; . ,

"If she is penniless and I find she Is
decent woman, said Dr. Schurmann,

"1 shall ' allow her to remain at the
sanitarium until ready to leave. My
examination ' last night showed that
she" was suffering from nervous break
down and her left arm and shoulder
affected bV neuritis.'

" Am .lia" vnnM eet the
$50f, which is n.i share, George Curry,
one of her attornes. said the case was
entirely In the hands of the court
Mf it is not appealed within 10 days
she will get the money at oncer other
wise she will have to wait until the
case is finally determined, he said.
Uncertain About Leaving -
- Dawn.' Moore was opening" a letter
at the postofflce this morning when a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter stepped up and
inquired if she wotfld talk to a news- -

paper man. The girl was visibly
startled and hastily crammed the let
ter back into its envelope,

"Why 1 dont know, she answered,
nervously. "I havent anything to
say. - I'm tired and nervous. 1 haven't
had any sleep for nights."

: Are yon going back to the coast
on the MatsonlaT" she was asked.

;The girl smiled and then was seri
ous again.
' 'Perhaps. I dont know, . I'm not
sure, she replied. "I have a ticket.
but I don't have to use It right away.

Asked for; her story regarding the
incident last night when she was
picked up near the Pierpoint, Waiklki,
in a fainting condition; the girl said:

'Tells cf Fainting Attack '
"I .went out there in an automobile.

That was all right. I don't care who
knows it. I had an appointment to
meet a young, fellow from the Univer
sity of California whom I know. . I was
45 minutes late when 1 got there. 1

I saw him and when I 'came out I
Was so tired and nervous that I' must
have fainted. - A ' "'"'r '
' "They came and took me .. to the
emergency hospital. . Why did they do
that? Why couldn't they have taken

'me home?" ;
' "Perhaps they. did not know you,"
the reporter suggested. .,- - , ,: -..

; 'Of course they knew me," the girl
replied, "r told them where I lived."

The old 'Coliege Hfil - schoot of
Poughkeepsle, "N. .Y built in 1835 to
resemble the Green Parthenon,' was de-
stroyed fire. A -- -fby '.- -

The weekly statement of the Bank
of France shows decreases of 2.451,- -

000 francs'in gold and J.,493,000 franc?
In silver. V- -, '.

':
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V Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A. SI., meets
'tonight. . . ; r ;';;,---

,

George W. De Long Post, G. A. R.,
ha meeting this evening., ; -
- The members of the Catholic Ladies
Aid Society will meet in the 'Library
of Hawaii at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Eleven Koreans and one Filipino
have filed In federal coart their dec-
laration of Intention to become Amer-
ican citizens. ".- - ...

At 7:S0 o'clock this evening Bishop
A. W. Leonard wilL speak at the
Methodist church on the topic Th
Call of the Church. ' '-- "

The Honolulu Gas Company's re--

quest tcMne public utUIUes.commls--; tC2d the funeral this afternoon. Speak-sio- n

that it be allowed to continue the j er Holstein appointed Representatives
present custom of closing IU books i miles. Andrews and Kalana.
as of D5cenber SO each year instead'
of June SO aa directed by, the com
mission, has been '.granted.

A law 1 partnerships has been form-- j

ed between Attorney E. A. Mott-Smit- h

ana juage Aiexanaer unasay, jr. iir.i
Mott-Smit- h Is a former secretary- - of
Hawaii and Judge Lindsay has been in!
turn district magistrate, circuit judge,
deputy attorney-genera- l and attorney.
generaL ' "''' ::;:- '-'

'

a

The public utilities commission has
postponed to March 20 its, hearing on
the new; reduced in terialand wireless
rates of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany. The post ponemen t is at the re-
quest of the corporation 'and is made
so Manager J. A. Balch can appear
at the hearing. He will return from
Washington on the Great Northern.

. Applicants who have recently filed
requests for passports at- - the federal
court clerk's office, include Mrs. Al-

bert Waterhouse and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. P. Waterhouse, who expect to
leave in the steamer Tenyo Maru on
April 18 for the Malay Peninsula.' Miss
Lavina Lally, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Hickerson, Jr., who are going to the
Orient, and Kitt Dalton, bound for. the
Fiji Islands, also have applied tor
pa8SP0rtS. W 'v'-.- :.

;

v? DAILY REMINDERS .
'

Make 'some of today's want ads
serve YOU-b- y answering a few of
them. . ; . ;

: '

A
' '

' Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. -- Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv. ?' :.,'.-;- v r ; ;

, For i DistUled Water, Hire's Root
Beer ahd: all '.other Popular Drinks
try the Con.: Soda Water Works Co.

.' i 'u e .s
FUNDS-PROVIDE- D FORi'?;-- -

s f INDIANS IN OREGON

WASHINGTON, D.' C The 'Indian
appropriation 'bill rjeported by the
senate Indian committee, contains
the following Oregon items addition-
al to the bill as passed by the house:
New buildings at the Salem school,
$40,000; the construction - of the
Modoc point extension irrigation to

66
.11

respect --mm-
BROWS' tEI0.RY

BY LEGISLATURE

Both houses of the legislature today
rassed resolutions of regret at the
death, of the late Cecil Brown, one of
Honolulu's- - best known residents and
at one time a member of the terri-
torial legislature. Many members of
both houses expected to attend the
funeral this afternoon.- - -

The resolutions In the house were
Introduced by Representative William
H Miles, who moved that the sceaker

TnQlnt three reDresentaUvea to at- -

Senator K.W. Shingle introduced in
the senate this afternoon the following
concurrent resolution over the death
of Hon. Cecil Brown. The senate ad- -

jcuraed at the end of the aession'out
Cf respect to the memory cf the de--

ceased
Whereas, on the 6th day of March,

1317, the Honorable Cecil Brown, a
distinguished . eittaen of the Terri
tory of Hawaii, and formerly a mem-
ber of the senate of the Territory
of Hawaii,' as well as of the House
cf Nobles of the Hawaiian Kingdom,

. '.was removed by the' hand of death;
.and ' - ".'--'-- "'

Whereas, it' is 'fitting that this
bedy should place upon Its records
an expression of appreciation of his
life and, services to his country and
a tribute of respect to hi3 memory;

'..and; -
i -

"
. ,

m Whereas, throughout nis lifetime
speni in the Hawaiian islands, the
deceased. '; though actively engaged
in his profession as a practising
lawyer on in business of large mag- -

' nitude, . nevertheless at 11 tlme3
was willing to perform U duty as
a citizen by the participation in ruo-li- c.

affairs and to devote nis able
services to the cause of good gov-
ernment; and ". .'' '-

- ; ' V':
Whereas, by his death the Terri-

tory of Hawaii has suffered the ir--

' reparable loss of one of its ablest
and most distinguish 1 cUzens ;

Now, therefore, be It resolved,
that the senate of the Territory cf
Hawaii hereby gives expression to
its f sentiment cf profound : respe.t

;v for his memory and its sene cf the
loss sustained by the Territory of

4 Hawaii through his death; unJ
Be It further resolved that these

resolutions be spread upon the re-

cords" of the senate of the Territory
of Hawaii ' ' ".'..

213,V acrea npon the 'Klamath reser-
vation, $29,000; the purchase of
fishing ; grounds , on ' the Columbia
river for the Warm Spring Indians,
$5000. The secretary of the interior
is authorized to make additional al-

lotments of 80 acres each "on the
Umatilla reservation to Indians ,en-title- d

- to ' allotments who v have not
received them. ; ':..' ;

.During the month of 'January the
Allies lost 55 aeroplanes and three oy

serration balloons. .
"

.
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ASK THE PARENTS

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
'

V
Sir: attended the mass meeting

Sunday evenlne at the Opera House 4

ani lie ton cut ' TSl niior t nmniMA '
came forcibly to mind: "How many

t fathers and mothers iositivcly know--

where their sons and daughters are at
almost any time of day or night? How
many fathers make com rations of
their own sons and are positive that
they know who ther sons associate
with and what they are doing and
where they are at night particularly?
How many mothers take their own
daughters into their confidence and
watch over them and throx a guard
around . theta through life from the
cradle to weddinz day?" When the
time ccmes that rcrents "wilf more
closely watcbj their children and make
their chndrens own noma more at-
tractive than that cf anv neighbor or
friend, then will taeje ba no need of
vice commissions cr abatement laws to
regulate tbe evils 'spoken of at that
mass meeting: Parents, it is up to yoa.

ED. H. WEBSTER.
A Father and Grandfather.

ANDERSON IS DESERTER

John F. Anderson, musician. Sd Class,
Headquarters Company, 2nd Infantry;
has deserted, according to army ae- -

scriptive cards Jt Issued from Fort '

Shafter. Andersen's residence before
he joined the army was , Oklahoma
City, okia. He is 23 years of age and ;

was a stenographer by occupation. He
has light blue eyes, light brown hair
and fair complexion. He weighs 13a
pounds and Is five feet and five and
three-fourth-s inches in height

MB

7 A.

the
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CHORUS GIRL BURNED
i HAWAIIAN

ORESa CATCHES Fir.

BLl'FFS,- -

WE ANNOUNCE" ANOTHER EXCURSION AT
t

INCLUSIVE RATE OF . '

Honolulu, Saturday P, 11
EETURN TUESDAY, !!.

ir
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Around the-Island- .' 51.75, S;:
March 4. Tickets at Bonson. L
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'CALLING OUT A MILLION.

The call to ariii; winch iu the caw of the United

HJates would mean the aswmbling of an army of
at leant a million incn, duet not strike the average
American citizen a an undertaking of any, magni-

tude, cnjiecially when our enthusiawii is running
high. The statement luwjjeen made by one of tbe
country's bet known men Bryan that the sun.
rising on a. call jtwued to defend the nation, would
set on a million. men "ready and willing to answer
the call. .v. V.r';': .i--- 5

Several mouths ago wheiicondi lions on bur south-er- a

border beeauwj intolerable, lrcident Wilson nent
out a call for 20,000 men, and at the end of the first
three weeks the rifruiting officers reported lit one-uartc- r

of that number, which is evidence of a hy- -

nn in joining .'the' army .when actual duty is in
i ght, even such icctacular service as might be cx-I'tt-t-

in the land uf .the cacti.,

the

for the moment all legislation that j any 'Does advertising
been and jdiscarded regarding Unit- - That question been m

J 4iniiy of a million men, us phatically that, the world kuows it Every
the prospective call for from the reefciting of five

a milliou fighting The call for this of . million men for a now
l uuui oeeu j V i .

'protect our and borders concrete of live advertising
invasion an enemy. Mobilization befott; such a

t Juration or incision would immediately con
trued as a hostile was this act. cr- -

nued r?fore war was that-precipitate-

. '..' struggle in Kurojie. - v

Hupiosiug call has been made for a mil-- n

men, the icasou justifiable, and the need
r the country's safety pressing, what then?
The move would be to get the men; one

of them; representing ten armies, each of the
and strength of the present fighting land forces

f the United Htales. Allowing the men were
ruiied then tvmes organization, then training,

.Tills latter condition! is a problem
le with Following is a partial list of
tides of eiuipiiient; not only essential but neces-- :

y place a million meu in trim, as fig-- 1

out by the nar dcpartJuent : ; . ;
'

fc'ven hundred, and fifty thousand rifles t

'.youets for them to with. - ;

Two hundred and sixty-fiv- e pistols.'
1 light guns,
T one field guns to biit

down "' .'; v.. --
;

One huudit'd and sixty-fiv- e milliou cartridges .

to curry them into their first fight, and as many''
: ui-- e for each 'succeeding fight "'

Two million hundivd shells and
: for our field guns for every hour they

re' in ; .
' ' ';'

One hundred aud ninety-si- x horses
to carry them and pull their carriages.

One LuuJrcd and 'twenty-seve- n thousand
: ilIcs their supplies and pack their
puss.: '"'

:

v-- .:' '';' ,'

to transport their
: and ammunition. ;:. '; " " .';!

One million cartridge belts for their ammuni- - "r

lion. r ;.. ;. ; .',-;
' '

Oce'tuilliou to bind up their
;

Une canteens. v
k

1'ach of tlu:i must have a uniform aud equip-- :

cut: f ,' .. .
"' ' -

V;-'-

One milliou shelter halves to protect them
from the weather. '

- - IT ;

One million pouches to keep them dry.
Two millicu blankets. to keep them warmV -
Two million pairs of &!iocs. ' "

Two uniform coats, Urceches, leggings,'
.:its of underwear. i"'-.-

..

Oae million hats. - :
. . . -

Two million'fchirts.
.

Four million of socks, '''i:-'- v.

One luillion haversacks to carry their
.' , .

" - '
'.";:;' .';;';..

An army of a million newly-mad- e soldiers
U lignrcd out, in need aud very inuch
1 ? guiding hands, brains and experience of about

) pre llow ncarTthat
v. e co: :e in furniliing to take command

.i viillicu men? This the problem.' "NVe

!.t buy alT other paraphernalia of war but
::ot buy, ready-mad- e oHicers. . -

If take iu the near
Lruut ' f attack would have to borne by a
thou: md Icgula"s,, until such time as reiu-- ;

:::cnt j of near-soldjcr- s, minus uniforms, and
c rs in the making, could supplied, and as such

:ll ztL 1A.TOGT thanoe an army of train-- ;

va Jc a Hen of a few weeks' instruction would
i!,rown iuL ) iLe Ccld witlfthe expectation that
v M ould accomplish what officers of years of
Ining would have grave attempting.
'v :us Vxjerts make the statemeut ihat
1. has over 17,000,000 men of military still

, uuld be considered extremely good work to raise
rmv ( f a million men in one and perfect
i in t! e war to an extent that they

' !e rent into field as soldiers of
(The lack of equipment would be our big-- J

1917.

when we smit the million half-bake- nnder--t

rained, soldiers against au equally
numerous but fully equipped uud trained r

, In our recent invasion Mexico our line of com-

munication and supplies was several times seriously
threatened, and on one occasion actually broken by
the enemy. Think of what a mess an unprepared
government would make of to distribute ra-

tions to a men coverirg a territory many
miles in extent! ....

Uet ween Uie eneiuy, keeping the million-me- n

army in food, and another millions of
meu in reserve and under course to
fill of those killed wounded, this gov-

ernment wouhhfind itself in a which hair-trigge- r

enthusiasts do not stop to reckon.
But that need hot, should not daunt real patriots

Jrom ready. 'v. :

BUSINESS BUILT BY

No businessman who is keeping up with the pro--

Putting aside cession longer asks, pay?"
l.:n enacted" the has answered .'(yea? eni- -

States' standing let whole
analyze outcome ofa sudden thing? 'a necktie wile to

men. number Kitchener army is vitalized
ien wouiu not come war uuu uciuauy uy uut?rutiu.

liTlared, or to coasts from! Yet results, are al
bv

be
act. Tit same

declai-ed- ,

that'the
being

first mil-- u

that

reckoned

to fighting

and
fight

thousand
thousand machine

wo hundred
ter attack.'-

five thousand
!.rajriel

action;
thousand

toLaul

Hight thousand wagons
upplies

fii-st-a- ld packets
v.uunds.

milliou

million

"pairs
equiiv

cut.
would,

le in'uccd

licicut cfJecrs. number
oCiccrs

is largest
we

inva'ou slrould place future,
"tba be

be
aLinst

doubts about,
emphatic

age,

year,"

'tactics of
the worthy

of

foe.
of

trying
million

fighting
several

of instruction
places and

position

getting

ways i u t cresting, l'rin ter's Ink, that wel in formed
periodical, recent ly summed up some conspicuous
advertising results ai follows: '

GAIN BY HART, 8CHAFFNER k MARX.
Net profits of Hart. SchaXfner & Marx Jot the last

fiscal year were $1,792,002, compared with S187C5
in tbe previous year. The total surplus now. is $2,155
714, . compared with 11,593443 at the same time In- 1916. - ;:iiH--r--sr- ,;. .-.'

PROFITS IN BAKER'S CHOCOLATE.
The board of directors of Walter Baker & Co., Ltd

chocolate manufacturers, have voted to increase the
company's capital stock from $2,750,000 to $8,250,000
and to Issue $5,500,000 new, stock to stockholders as
aa a 200 per cent dividend. '

V

GOODRICH EARNINGS. ' ' :

The B. P. Goodrich Company earned net profits of
$9,550,000 in its fiscal year to December 31 last. Com-
mon share profits were slightly better than 12 per
cent, compared with 17.17 per cent in 1915 and 5.62
per cent in 1914. Gross sales were estlm&ted at
$17,000,000 or 20 per cent higher in 191$ than In 1915,
but increased , coet. of raw. materials held down the
earnings.' : .yi-

SEARS-ROEBUC- K STOCK DIVIDEND,- - r
t Sears-Roebuc- k, directors have declared a 25 per cent

- stock dividend increasing' the 7 common stock , to
$75,000,000, On?April 1, 1915, a "slnillar dividend of
stock' amounting to $20,000,000 was declared." ; !

The regular dividend rata has been InCreaaed from
7 to 8 per cent V - vy. ,

- Innumerable insfanees similar to these might be
secured by a little study of the American business
field. '

CECIL miowx.

The. death of Cecil Brown jiatc yestci'day adds
another to the list-o- f citizens of achievement who
liaTC recently been called of the
molern Hawaii. .who helped build, up the territory
industrially and politically. t f 1

v

Ue had a long and enviable career as a legislator,
both under the monarchy and during thf later years
of the iterritory. As presiding ofScerof the. senate
a number of years ago, he won the cespect of all its
members by his knowledge and impartial applica-
tion of law. In business circles he
was one of the best-know- n of the older generation of
bankers. . The; affectionate regard in which he was
held by llawaiiahs no less than the respect which
his business associates and felt for
him, testified' to the position he held in the com-
munity. ''' ;-- ' :;

;;

A bunch of sentimentalists in Ban Francisco are
reported getting up a petition, to free Maury I.
I,)iggs and Drew Caminctti, two young dissolutes
onvictcd of an immoral escapade in Itcno. Cami-net- ti

is the son of the U. fe. eonunissioner of immi-
gration. Like Harry ThaV, his family connection
has operated to delay the justice that should have
been meted out to him long ago. r. If these were two
obscure youths, with no-prestig- e or "pull,", they
would be in jail long ere now. .

The scarcity of frjerl long ago as the reign
of Tiberius th6 dearth of papyrus was so alarming
that the lloman governiueni took over the distribu-
tion of the a.vailablc supply. Boston Herald. -

A.

. A New Hampshire contemporary stiys there's "a
lot of potential energy wasted' in
the Ammonoosuc, and the ' AWatcr
power, or jaw-bone- ? Boston Advertiser.

It cost us f200,(K)0,OCK) but we have succeeded in
making Villa almost as well-advertise- d as T. R. and
Woodrow Wilsoni . . . , -

The next "leak probe is going to-behel- in
with Zimmcnuann and Bernstorff as the star

witncssca. ' , .

Filibusteriuc nill not.be a popular indoor sport
."ftiiMtilin' block, and this would be emphasized , for the senators in the next fev months.

vcrv decided shortage In thenumber of iiistmc-- r , -
:"

r '
the ariaj, in its present condition, could . lias Xawsou subsided or inerel7 stopped for

breath? L
1 , ;

vurirnificatioacfunprciiarcdness would! .
-

. 4

' vu,Tht home to us in a 13081 realistic mannerj Tis a slow da.v when no German plot is rerealcd.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. AVEDNESPAYUARCII'7;

poorly-equippe- d

ADVERTISING.

.".'...

beyondpioneers
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contemporaries

theContoocook,
Pcniigewassett.

IB OF BIK1EII IS TYPE OF

MOST PROGRESSIVE INDIA RULERS

TBy Associated ?res1 , The Maharajah is rapidly turning
. BIKANKR. Kajpntana. India. No hla capital Into a model city. Bika ti-

mer e marked evidence of the spirit or J er now has cne of the 'largest and
prujiress qicu is sweeping m.aia ca . ist electric Ught installations in In
he farad than in some of the states
that are ruled by the Indian Princes
under the protection of the British
government. Onn of the most pro- -

to
teen

brought' to
ncunced examples advancement Is t important government officers and
Bikaner. which ranks among the high--1 residences. Sanitation is a hobby of

of the more than 700 Indian states.? His Highness and the entire city has
and whose r,nler, the Maharajah of been cleaned buildings being
Bikaner, a descendant of the famous ; down replaced where necessary,
fighting race of Rathore Rajputs, is streets have widened in
held to be cn of the most Cultured, many places and just now a modern
broad-minde- d and progressive princes j supply system is being installed,
of the Indian Empire. It has been (he j The Maharajah has a keen sense of
privilege of a correspondent of the

r appreciation tbe beautiful and has
Associated Prees to spend some time erected a large number of magnificent
in Bikaner to talk' on numerous ; buildings, of Oriental design but with
occasions with ; the Maharajah con- - j Western liiteriors, most of which are
muiui iuc pun j nuivii lima iciviU'tiQf UEt? (II UlV BUUv Or IHC SUV
tfnnfzfHl affairs tlirntiffhrtnt this stafi i

Learnt Western Ways
Tfc e Maharajah belongs to the new

order of Indian rulers who have been
rchooled in the learning of the West
and have accepted the , cient. tort-encircle- d of his

stability of government depends tcestors but has built a palace
upon he enlightenment, prosperity
and happiness of its people. Vhen he
took ever the control of Bikaner 18
years ago he was then 18 he imme-
diately" set about to put into practise
tbe advanced Ideas which he ac
quired and today railways, modern
schools, an up-to-da- te hospital, a model
prison, electric lighting; sanitary Im-
provements, water, supply systems,
and beautiful public buildings furnish
visible demonstration? of progress,
while he has established a representa-
tive assembly and put hia administra-
tion on a business basis that has re
sulted In state Income being near-
ly trebled. '''V.

In personal appearance, bearing
and in accomplishments His Highness
impresses one ar having just stepped
out of an Arabian Nights Uie In which
be has played the part of the gallant
prince, so typical Is he of what one
has been lea to expect in a story ol
that sort. Tall, broad-shouldere- d,

bandsome, ever affable, yet maintain-
ing a dignity which brooks no over-familiarit- y,

of magnetic personality.--
born soldier, an excellent, horseman,' a
sure, shot and keen spprtaman, as
trophies of big game , ia his . palace
show, an Indefatigable worker I in- - af-

fairs pfstate such is i the "Maharajah
of Bikaner at the age of 26. '

People Given Voice --
' ' '

- One' of the . most striking Innova-
tions which the Maharajah has made
In his ' state ' has been , the establish:
ment of the represehtative assembly
through which hia people have a
yoke, in the governmentt., It was a
voluntary concession. onnbis part. - '
" "I to conclualon. he said.
Hhaf the greatness b V ruler, ties in
the greatness of his people, . When I
announced that I Intended to estab-- '
lish the assembly some of .

my friends
begged me not to take such a step.
It is giving away your power,' they
declared." .

" :; ';;'''.
v The, Maharajah' was asked If both
he and the people :wefe satisfied that
the change had been beneficial. 4

Come-- and ride with, me 'and my
sons to the temple in the, city this aft
ernoon I think youwill get a bet-
ter, answer than I can give you verb-
ally," he replied. ' 1

f -- - :

8eea Satisfied People .

Tne Invitation was accepted and the
correspondent accompanied the Maha
rajah and his two young princes to
the great Hindu temple where the
ruler and his sons performed their de
votions. During the ; morning . the
streets had been specially watered to

TENVFnT ...
mat i mur-isun-

the reigning, was to pass.- - As
the carriage its mounted guard
proceeded the winding ways
dense crowds gathered beside the
road and nearly every window was
rilled with eager." faces.' Even the
roofs were covered, with those
Who hoped to get a better view.

It is not an unusual thing for the
Maharajah to-- make a', trip -

the capital, but there were the throngs
just the same, as keen to get a

though he were".a foreign prince.
as the carriage advanced' the

people broke into such cheering as the
correspondent ; i seldom heard be-
fore. Even tiny children took up the
cry of "Khama, a salutation of
pect and devotions to these
parts and used only for the ruler, and
the volume swelled until became
almost deafening. More one of
the aged people gave the .Maharajah
their blessings and, Invoked any -- troubles

which he might have to come
upon themselves.- - - AU the ' way " this
wonderful demonstration wag kept up.
His Highness smiling and. saluting. to
right and left When, a point finally
was reached where could make
himself heard leaned forward and
said:,' ;

,

Does to the best one can
for bis people T For .myself 1 ask no
better answer than we-- have just been
given.-.'--

..
..

z v':v.--- .'

Teh 2 CCS
. . t. 5

dia, being among the first or the In- -

dian cities adopt this mode of light- -

tag. Tbe telephone, too, " has
into use connect all the

of

est
up. torn

and
Tbe been

water

of.

and

ernment. The plans tor all these
structures have been personally su-
pervised by him. , .

People Enjoy Palace Grounds
ruler no longer lives in the an--

who tenet that palace aa- -

the further

had

tbe

in

the

came the

and

people

tad

The

away from the city a fairy land vita
its beautiful gardens. And at the same
time, while ' placing himseu In more
modern surroundings, he laid out a
great public garden for his people op
posite the old palace. Even a r.oo has

placed In this park for the am-
usement of the little folk of Bikaner,
and facilities for bathing are provided
In a large lake.

His Highness particularly inter-
ested In the education of his subjects
and while he has not .yet Inaugurated
compulsory education he has by per-
suasion worked wonders' in getting
the people to send their children to
school. In the capital two' colleges
have been built, : one for the public
and the-oth-er for the sons of nobles.
The puoiic college has something like
1000 pupils who are being taught both
in English , and their own language,
literature, history, and the sciences
npt being neglected. The Nobles

while smaller, has a large n um-
ber of students. : ; ;

Outside the capital the Maharajah
has also been at work and has in-

creased the mileage of railways in his
state from 86 to 498 miles. Two new
lines, one 132 miles long, ' and ' the
other a more -- direct connection be-
tween Delhi and SInd via Bikaner,
some 500 miles in length, are in pro-
ject, and a great irrigation plan which
wUl turn the sandy-count- ry of Bika-
ner into good agricultural lands is un-
der consideration.
" For his achievements the ' Mahara-
jah', has been decorated by . the King
several tlmes.' r---

4
PERSflWAUTIES,

LOW ttpocU to leave Sstmrdtr for
Msul and . Khoolwe lor a abort business

RPRESEKTATTYE , CHARLES V. MAR
QUKZ is back from Maui where he went
on business. Ho returned ia the Manna Kea.

v.-.- . .........
1 JUDGE CLEM QCINN of the Ililo eir-cu- lt

court Is Ttsitinj He ex-
pects to return home in the Mauna Kea
Saturday.;, . . : ;. V; - r.

JtR.. and MRS.f,R.-- 8. TAN TASSEL of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, were passenfers on the
Matson la today. - They hare been at the
Yong Uqtei. . . :

DR. and AMES R. JUDD
family due to arrfre by the Manoa March
20. : Mr. and. Mra. : Judd will return
by the. same steamer. ..'

MR. ' and MRS. C. S. SEVERANCE of
3 Cottase OroTe are happy la the advent of a
baby son and heir. Master SeTerance was
received at the Maternity I3ome,. where
and hia mpther are doinf well.

tay w uubi-anami- s naa me jawits a .i,w
yeopie warning some memDer oi tad j. m. orrett. rt ire--

.family.;
with

through

through

glimpse
as
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res
peculiar

It;
than

he
he

ft

it pay do

been

artificial
is

Col-
lege,,

EBIN

K.'

MRS.' and
are

Albert

he

given

president, left on the Mataonia today for San
Francisco. They will be rone for about six
weeks. The trip b said to be a business one.

' DR. and MRS.
" I 8."

, EASTLAKTE, and
their daurhter.Mis Dorothy. Eastlake. who
fcare been in Honolulu at the Moana Hotel
for about two .months, left In the Mataonia
for California. Later- - they will return to
their home ia Chicago.. ;t v

4 a.

I: LITTLE INTERVIEWS
-- ALEXANDER LTLE, superintendent

floating drydoek: . Jirrer baring been
stck oerore l nnd lying on back all day and .
all alght a very anerentful occupation. - j

P1ULIAS POIRIER. chief clerk Moana!
Hotel: With only the Lartine in this weck
yill be rather anerentful so far as isitors,
or iAnnr) tint thpr will h lnt twtatii
yet this month and business looks good. v

"PRINCESS" THERE8A: If it bad not
been for so many kind friends who gave me
help and pigs and vegetables my Inau last
week would hare been a rery expensire affair,
but aa it was we had a rery enjoyable party
for my pa n riders and. the legislators at a
tery reasonable, figure.'"- " ' ' - '";
' WITH nilR VISITORS '. 1

A Colambus. Ohio, businessman who is-ri- s

itlng ia Honolulu at the Young Hotel, is Sam
ue? O. McMeen. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Gorham are among the.
prominent rtsitors now in Honolulu. Oor-- J

ham is a wealthy banker and businessman j
ef ' Marshall. Michigan. They " are at tbe
Younc Hotel. s': . .. . .

Army folk, townsmen and visitors turned
out In large number for the Matsonia dance!
at the Moana Hotel last nirht. Manr tourists
who have been here for sereral weeks were

'.there to enjoy their. last night in Hawaii.

One of the loveliest homes on, these Heights is for sale.
A house built as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in the yard. v Complete in every detail. -

Guardian Trust
,

Co., Ltd.
'. 1. :'!.:

V - J.

!

i

n

;

...
Beal Estate Department

fyt Stangenwald Building

IQC

Was Expended in 1916 by Automobile Men

for Paid Publicity,

$15,017,067 of tbis
amount was' ejqeiidel
in newspajier, Paid
Publicity.

JU The Total automobile
' and arccesson advertis-

ing for the eouutry was
. J3.103,180.

fj Newspapers carrieil
(iyc of this amount.

VaVMBMMH3aalHsVaaVaVS

fl Estimates for 1917 contemplate automobile Paid
c ;Publidty campaipis totaling $2S,500,00a v :
' H The Meaning; of this U that the leaders, of tMs

reat and new industiy have found that- - Paid
Publicity has been a necessary medium of service. ;

Millions in Paid Publicity lias developed., businessi';.',.

and also reduced the price of the product to the .

Public.
Paid Publicity Builds Business.

7 !' '

The net paid circulation of the C Ajfi v ;

Star-Bulleti- n February ,8 was UUUU

t VITAL STATISTICS
.'.:t

K.VMHta Honolulu. Mareh 6, 191T, to Mr.
and Mra.- - Fred Kama of 642 Punchbowl
ktrrct, a oa. '.

MASSISO. ';

rrkO KAIKTJAHIXi In Honolulu. March
5, 1917. William Pnko and Miss Annie

. Kitiknahine of Vineyard street. Rev. Silra.
. rfficiatinir. Witnesses D. P. Ksukshi and

Te:anln Kaukahi. .

CARROLL-R08K-J- n ' Honolulu, March 5,

ad

r

"t

I

Its -

.

1917, John. S. Carroll and Miss Comtaneo
Rose. Rer. Father Ulrica Taabo of ' tfcft
Catholic Cathedral, omclatint: witBesaes
Henjsmia Goldwater . and William if.
Define. '.' ;

HONOLULU ESTATE

' 2ZZZ, .,. ....

MOOKINI Tn Honolulu. March 6. 1917.
Mary Kaniho Mookini of Park Stable,

Park. - ''. ' . '
BROWN In Honoluhi. March S. 1917. Cecil
' Brown of lshi arente.- - near Kapaauta

road. WalV.iki. widower, lawyer and capital-
ist, a native Kauai, SO fears, 4
months and 27 days old. t. ;, ,

REAL

House and 1 o t near ICinrr

and Piikoi Sio.
. Close in home property on ewa 'side of Birch

: Street, within a hundred feet of the carline.

5 rooms and sleeping porch. Copper :

screened throughout. - Electric lights, water, ' ' C
gas and sewer.

Attractive lot, 45 by 120 feet.

$2250

Phone
3477

of,Wailua,

BIC&A&D TRX2n. TZZ3.
CHAS. HEISZX, TZSAS.

zz:

K

V
4

i
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' We are headquarters beautiful mementoes of .

- Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

at

Fort St,

BEADLE, SECT

for these p

VIEIEA JEWELEY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry

66

Haitian SouveiiiTs

Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE- -

Junction Lei z

3

r.t(

a

t"

P.

O.

jar

KING STREET, HEAR PAWAA

... EIGHT (8) LOTS
Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Young

Henry Wafa
Con Foit and Merchant Sts. '

: Honolulu, T. H.;

'

.
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Ccarznlng Parson may commit
T!f cost outrageous and

crimes and bt acquitted by
bC fore of charm; let os Tound a
Ciety. for: the suppression of. criatv

A friend whom you are very espe-
cially anxious to have at your lunch
eon. wb Ui In fact, the ralson d'etre
of the affair, excuses. herself at. tbe
Iastnjomenl tad Cannes you no end

f inconvenience. ; Too resolve to cut
Jir off your list, cost what It may,
fur really yoii hare no time for that
aort of thing, "ien comes her foot-

man to yen with a note. You long for
Use strength of will to return it dra-
matically, unopened. Yon frown

as you open It "Dear old
thing," she' begins, audaciously inele-
gant. "Wasn t I a brute to fall you?
Jlotten of me beastly! But who do
Tou think came to town T.. And so
soea on the absurd creature, taking
ytu into Tier confidence on the first
page with fantastic fndescretlon. bai-
ling you completely on the next page,
ending abruptly. You tow you will
Jiot forgive her; Thla is neither apol-
ogy' nor ' excuse, and Mrs. Spencer
Browne had motored miles to the
luncheon Just to meet her and then!
Md looked r to politely Incredulous
when ycu gave her that, vapid explan-
ation. No, you will not---

The telephone rings. She laughs at
you over the wire. --Still on her turn-my- ,"

she maintains, "with contrition
Yen melt. .Yea, you will come to tea.
After alt, there ia no. cne like her;

--abe is charming.
'It Is charm, not charity, that the

. worthy apostle meant when he said,
"Though I speak with the tongues of
raen and of angels and - have not
rhana. I am-beco- v as rounding
trass." It is cLVrm tfiat behaveth it-

self rfcrseeciljV ''yet getteth away with
it, fftrolce th la iniquity, yet Is in- -

- 1fed everywhere; is tolerated by all
rnd credited by all ia a word, charm
! the on?y talisman that fallcth not

: Chsrm.'ng people can wear handker-
chiefs to correspond -- with their socks

vevthey cn even wear sport skirts.
Other charming people are outrage-cnl- s

.nem!;l:ted and cut their
.friends on fce avenue, still others pub-
lish atracr vc!unes of .vers libre. All
ctimir? r;op!e are dreadfully late
for arr-'-i-T.e- ;ts never have the 1

Tit xL:: ? frr t!: forget all their
!t!rr tt Us ! :i where they visit,
s- -i ai C.w:r :t!.::y of thelr.rela-t.rcs- .

: - .m . . -

' A th?r' rerrcn can murder his
grerr I zry I '.zx in his own cracks
ex Ur. 1 3 cin lavite an engaged
fcj;:e t-- d (he tirl to wkon the man
i.'u i' to t ; :tz?z::3. to the same re
rrtte f..Li.--- lc-- 2 la the Adirondack
f:f a r-c-

r.t. He ctn introduce a pret-
ty. c!r"rcv ticking cabaret singer to

- r.I ifa's i i:b cu- -t from Kansas City.
Jt is c: It la painful. H

--.1' r' C -- f. whatever it Is,
t ? v - - (fj::i:;e. It yawns (

t. s c t-- 2 crJcr. TTe
s re: O c'd avay with It. '

- r.;: C!s rr.cncr.t we
) ci rcccrd ts tc!ng':re-- :

: : J to ctirzx In any
;:i : iz x t?oc!;t!crs for

'

:

v. .
1

.

nrtcr r . . .. , j,

Hcul. i ...... . . . . ; ... : . ;

,.Kc . in

I

4 v. near

t'r it'.-

Ji."
V:

rr

its suppression. We will chop Ita
head off wherever it appears. No
charming refugees need cast Alsatian
eyes la our direction; we heed only
those with thick ankles and of
uncertain origin. We will no longer
make a point of seeking out the table
of our favorite waiter. He la charm-
ing, and very likely he motors to
work late every afternoon and ia in-

vesting our tips in stocks be-

longing to oar business rival. We
will clear our deck a of them all-- ell

the tactful, non debt paying, amusing,
ticket receiving, bad.

delightful crew. Hence forth we will
consort strictly with stodgy truth-teller- s,

with vehement iawabldlng bro-
mide, with girls who are taking do-
mestic science courses. . . ? . : .

A lady to see us? Impossible; we are
writing our editiorial. No name? But
it ia against our rule to see people
who won't give their namea. She says
she never uses rules? . Oh she la a
--singularly charming" young person?

Hra! Being an editor la often ex-

ceedingly trying. However, it has its
bright side.
. Ask the lady to be good enough to

.; . ' tn - etuoo

' ' 0- -

.

vogue.

CHURCH ItivCEPTION
Tomorrow evening, March 8, the

Women's Society of Central Union
church will tender an Informal recep-
tion to Dr. J. H. Williams, the popu-
lar acting pastor of the church, and
Mra. Williams, the affair to take place
in the church parlors at S o'clock.
This will be the first evening social
affair of the new fiscal year and It Is
ho;ed that the attendance of both
xrembew and strangers will be large.'
All vUItors from the mainland or out'
cf town are especially invited to be
present. The reception committee,
the members of which will assist the
guests of compliment in receiving tho
guests, includes Miss Alice Knapp,
Mesdames Jobt. Gulick, Philip Frear
and Zabriskie and the Misses Forbes,
Agnes Judd and Belle Weight . Mr.
Bcnner, president of the Women's So-

ciety, and Mr. Benner will also bo In
the receiving, line. Mrs. . Kenneth
Barnes has the program in charge
while Miss i Violet Atherton Is in
charge of the' decoration. After a
social hour and the enjoyment of the
excellent musical program . refresh-
ments will be served- - in the v

parish
house; Mra. l. Henry Blckn ell .being
chairman of the refreshment commit"
tee,. assisted by Mesdames Samuel De
Freest, Edwin Farmer, Bodge, Mad-se- n,

Charles Frazter and Miss Barnum.
A report printed elsewhere that the

rcce i Hon . s tonlgh t ia in "errors At Ts
tomorrow night. ' ' '." i

'

..
' . 'v .' ; :

' A FO RM KR VI SIT 0 H HERE A
. DINNER llOSTESS' '

' Mrs, James Hough of Stockton, Cal,'
"w hd . spent tcveraJ "winters at , the
Moana HcteUv 13 .'scouming ior,.the
season at' the Cecil Hotel, San Fran
cisco. Mrs. Hough, gave an elaborate J
dinner or 12 covers on, Washington a
Birthday. The function took place In
the private dining hall of the hotel

I f i a J It f

... .... .': '. r. v. . . CLCO each

. . ...... . vlD, v,CD, CO
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, AVc r.rc now-showing- , our Spring linb-'of-hous- e furnish-- .

isV whk'h include .some values in white Bed
.

Cove. Honeycomb and Marseilles. : :
r

patterns iwportcJ

complimentary

VALLEY

splendid
Dimity,

; rf : . : . C2.wr c3.co, $150
Bedspreads '(British Mahu- -)

. .".V.' . . . ; . . . . . . ; .C3.50, U50; $10.50

Hctel

;::.cc;:czctc roads already built in the.

Ji..
1IUUA1IU

t--L

: will endure for a feneration. ;

' ' '
; They lead to "

59 Beautiful ELome Sites
in cz'i cf Kcnolula's nest select and newest resi-ddti- ar

districts opposite Oahu Country CluK

f ... v

I

mm

;

.

.

Saks Arrents : : l; v '';,;i
: Ecthcl Ct, opposite 'Pcstoffice

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- X. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1917.

and the decorations were carried out
in the national colors of red, white--,

and blue. The dinner4 favors were
miniature hatchets ornamented with
picture of the first president

: Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Cleghorn, (formerly of Hono-
lulu), who came down from their home
in Stockton for the event Mrs. Percy
Cleghorn was Miss Helen Hough, and
while on a trip) to Hawaii "met her
fate" In Mr. Cleghorn. Since their
marriage, however, they have made'their home in California.

After dinner the guests attended the
theater. - V -

It. was a charming party, the graci-
ous hostess, being a splendid enter

'
tainer. ; . ".

ABOUT C EN. AND MRS: EVANS
Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs. Robert K. Evans

and Capt and Mrs. H." Conger Pratt,
two army couples who' are viaitors in
San Francisco, have come in for. a
generous measure of entertainment
during the last fortnight hardly a day
passing without at least one affair ar-
ranged for them.' " i

This interesting quartet divided the
honors of the handsomely apopinted
dinner given Thursday '.- evening by
Col William A.. Nichols. The major-
ity of the' other guests were also
drawn from army circles. -

The affair had for its setting the
Union League Clab, and proved to be
one of the most enjoyable dinners in
a week of many pleasurable functions
cf the kind. San Francisco Chronicle.
' ' ";:. ".''MRS. WILLIAM A. BOYD A SCHO-- '

FIELD. HOSTESS : '
Mrs. William A. Boyd of. Schofield

Barracks was the hostess at a sewing
party and tea. on Friday afternoon in
honor of the following ladies: Mes-
dames Carnahan,. Banister, Loud,
Bloombergh, Blodgett, ; Lyons, Baxter,
Rossiter, Stallman, Carr, (Tuley. Keen
ana ienson. .. . :.

.The table decorations consisted of
old-fashion- flowers, and dainty re-

freshments were served. .

4

A PLEASANTON HOTEL DINNER
Mr. A. G. Newcomb was a dinner

host on Sunday evening at the Pleas-e- n

ton hotel, A bowl filled with pink
and lavender sweet-pea- s and fine
frm ma rid n. ftttmrtltrA ontpf nlro
Tho music the trW Francisco

diversion the.liour din-- 1 M".. been visltinpt'. a
ner Mr. Newcomb's guests were Mr EllzabethTratt f
and Mrs. M-Cr-

lstr, Mrs,-A-. G. New
comb and Mr. Guy imttolph. p '. r

an engagement of local,
, ; . interest -: . , -

"Announcement has been rrved by
friends in' this. city, the engagement
of Miss .Margaret Treat daughter bt
Gen. and Mrs. Charles O. Treat and
Lieut. A. .V. Arnold, GenTreafs .aid--

Gen, and Mrs. Treat recently passed (

through San Francisco en route to j

their new station :4n JIonolultt.-S-an !

Francisco Chronicle. '.. 't v , ;'''''' ' '; - s ' ' i
A..-MR- "WILLIAM CAMPBELL A

: DINNER. HOSTESS ; i:-,- .
;Mrs...WlIllam Campbell was a din-

ner- hostess on Monday evening. The
table was adorned with a basket of
Enchantress' carnations - and maiden-
hair ferns. Mrs. Campbell's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William L, Hopper.
Mrs. J. H. Waddell, Miss AUce Hopper
and the Misses Campbell. ' '

MRS. A! m! N1LES ENTERTAINED.
, Mrs. A. O. M. Robertson was hostess

at a musical luncheon - on Monday,
honoring Mrs. A, N.IIes.' Tbe Jatter
left on the steamer this morning for
her mainland home. . .

She and her have been the
incentive for much 'entertaining dur.
ing their stay. J

BACK FROM HONOLULU .

Mr. and Mrs." Harold Law and Miss
Florence Braverman, who have been :

enjoying a visit In Honolulu,' returned I

home this week. - Mrs. Law and Miss

,.
Francisco

; Reynolds,-.wi-

M.l Mill A, MJ. 1 lit? Utt
daughter,- - Ann,: of Gardner, Me, left

mornln" I

Julu. . ::,r
a i.irvrtiKnv ntr1 pt paq.

.
--

1- iv4w vai
Mrs. William Campbell had as lunch- -

wu ajucoba saw uio t ioaoauivu vu ittvu"

inn th. xn.4 r.mii - I

MR. d II. WILEY A LUNCHEON
, . HOST - ' 1"

Mr C, H. Wiley entertained with a
luncheon at ' the Pieasanton . on Sun-- ?

day forMIss Seynor, Mr. r
and Mr. Seynor,' Jr.

In the passing. ' Mrs. Frances
v

She
ed the social life of , Hawaii
years ago and w as a woman of I

and distinction. Her home the ,
: "

recalled social - functions, v The
.string always on the outside ade

Bickerton a famous one. .It
sad 1o note so many dearly oved
ones arejussing on, with their go-- ;
ing much of yesterdayr charm goes,
too. espccully to those of us who'
pleasantly and happily recall those
kindly men and women who made
charm the isiards famous. To Mrs.'
Kicnerwn s reiai'ves ine sympamy oi
ncnoium is ezienoeo. . ,

.
: ' " '..'.'

Mr. and Mrs, William Henry Pool
(Isabel Sprague) are here from their
home Virginia, where spend

of each year, and are i

In their handsome new. home Menlo
Park, dedicated last spring. Just be-
fore for the East with
a ball . by-- several hundred
rucrtr. S.u FrancircA Fxaminer.

After several rovntha, during which
she has renewed the friendshlia
her girlhood, when she was one of the
frost members of San. Fran-
cisco's smart set Mrs. - Harry Mae-farla- ne

was given a regretful fare-
well Wednesday when she and her
little daughter, sailed for their home
in Honolulu. Mrs. Macfarlane i had
taken an apartment on California
street for the season, and during her
stay was hostess there, at numbers
cf attractive affairs. San Francisco
Chynicle. ' V.; :.'

; ;

Mr. and Mrs Hafy' "
HUW

side avenue. Mill Valley, and their
two children, left . for' Honolulu ' and
the islands recently. They expect
be gone a month. Among those who
were at the wharf to Wd them fare-
well were Mrs; O.' W. Chonette. Mrs.
G. F. Roux. Mrs. C J SaIlom Miss lL
Wiedcnnuller, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Potter and J.. R. Hantfy. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. . ' v ,.'

The past week at Mare Island was
not marked by a single affair any
proportions. The war tensity is still
swaying the naval set, from itsgaiety.
A few one-tabl-e bridge parties totaled
the activities the w eek.

Mrs. John McClaskey entertained at
such a party Tuesday. ' ,.The, guests
were the Mesdames Carl .Carlson, El-

mer. Curtis and J, F.".FlemJng. San
Francisco Examiner, w. V J

T 'f' ;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hdmpe and Miss

Lorraine Hompe Detroit' Mich.; are
enjoying their stay beret;; jur. Hompe
is a golf enthusiast and says the linkv
here are among the finest on which'

of Corelli furnished: s pa March," 5, for Hono-th- e

for after hve Pratt
'.mer; Mrs. or the

A.

of

husband

here.

Seynor,

or

so

attended

popular

he has ever played. The. Horn pes are
so ; fascinated with' Hawaii that they
are seriously , considering making
wan tneir nome. air. Hompcis a re--

-- The 'sympathy of Honolulu li bfferel
to the family of the late Cecil Brown.
He is a son. of this latid whose go-

ing removes a figure which was so--

daily as well as in business a promin
ent, one. In all the court functions
Mr. Cecil Brown Is recalled as being
a leader. v : :' ;:. ,;..V ;

:

r

Capt and Mral Conger Pratt (nee
Miss Sadie ' Murray ) , whp sailed from

last six weeks; the Cecil Hotel
:;--- i '.v- ' :':--

v

v, Consratulations- - are ; pouring in . to
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Clement Walk er,; for a;tfee. mite of a
danghter,; Helen, .has epme, to bring
gladness an 1 sunshine tho happy
Irents. : V:

.! Mr. Mrs..' J, Barfumr-t- o left
for their home In Detroit bv the Mat-- r- -
enla thbi inorttag;ieenttifi
t the.Plcasanton durin.th.eU' ?Uy b

town. - ir
f.-s- -

,
'.' :

Mr.' and "Mrs. ' 'Robert'Foun'taln of
LIhue, Kauai, have announced the en-
gagement of - their daughter Helen, to
Mr.. Edwin Bradfleld Chilllngworth.';

. : ; w ' w .
"'

: 1L F. Wichman and. Miss Eloise
Wlctiman , were jointhostesses i a
verr- - Informal tea yesterday afternoon
at their, home on Victoria street "-

-' :
'' '

.
' - ' :r-- ;

1 Mrs. Herman Focke was a Juncheon
hostess today, .honoring Miss Eloise
Wichman, who la be married very
shortly Mr. Dickson Nott ' j v

.:- - ''v. .s .

Mr. and Long of Kansas
City, who have been visitors rat, the
Pieasanton, left for their nome on the
Matsonla this morning. i . - . -

:!

. Capt and Mrs. Daniel Gienty have
moved from Manoa LunalilO Te
race, , where they- - will be pleased to
see their friends. V -- i, - -

:r v- -

Mrs. Valentine Stevense,"wh6 has
V.n II..1..1u fit. ttd')tc 'lanxtli '

years.

Mrs. S. S. Paxsoh was hostess' at

Julius . Unger who: has' been

V?? a mainland Tisip fo --expected

Mrs. James B. Castle 1s booked to

morning.

EASIER

, Just' arrived candy ' novelties for
Easterl r

: ''' V

Now on dteplayPanoramlc eggs In

CHURCHES UNITE-
pn n9 nt th

- r'tMll
rnion and MeUiodlst clrurche unite
their mid-wee- k services this evening.
The will , be held in the
Fir8t Methodist church -- at Beretania
avenue and victoria, street and Bishop
A. w, Leonard will be the speaker,
Tne . gUbject the address will be

Call of .the Cburch,' and will
begin at 7:30. ' .

'
. . si
The sale of fresh bread in France

ig prohibited after February 25 by
decree signed by President Poincare.

Ki.r I..J Two Kree foe Lifetime S

.. Z.2l VniV!SSA 1
lr lids. tLftMKrtrm- h- s

i i't tjn iui iwnt mrj mw nn mnini:s I rw m ach of tot krrtntr M four s
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Braverman went to that city to meet for her HUo home la-- EaturaaysHarold iJiw on his return from a --ir,,,eft-
M ftun K. . .. ,

.

to Australia. San Chron-- . . V',.vM-- v
IcJe. - v Y- - r.-? r; '
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TOLD HF0I1T
Police Surgeon R. G. Ayer has com-

pleted his report of emergency hos-
pital activities for the month of Feb-
ruary and it ' was submitted to the
board cf supervisors meeting last
night The number of ambulance trips
was 96. cr nearly four a day. This is
the feature of the month's work- -

Forty persons were' treated at : the
receiving hospital during the 2S-da- y

period as medical cases and 158 a
surgical or a total of 19S with 17 In-

mates of the police station included in
the list .

Total treatments administered were
329 and of these 10 were sent to the
hospitals, three as city and county
charges. . ;

The ambulance trips are classified
as 43 emergency, 30 transfer, 7 city
and county, 4 board of health, 12

'private. "

' Four autopsies were performed by
Dr. Ayer and of 11 supposed insane
people investigated four were com-
mitted to the insane asylum.

FRENCH RED CROSS NETS
GOOD SUM FROM CONCERT

The financial statement of the
French Red Cross benefit concert
which was submitted at a meeting in
the British Cub rooms last night,
showed that S10i7.36 had been cleared
by the affair and in addition British
duos In other islands contributed
$164.23 and the total of 11211.61 will
be turned over to Chairman Pierre
Baron of the committee and later will
be sent to tbe French Red Cr. au-- .
thorities in France by Consul Augus-
tus Marques. A vote of thanks: was
taken for J. C. Cohen of t!ie Couli-date- d

Amusement C9. for the free
use', of the BIJ-- u theater and . also to
Reynolds Dennieton, manager and or-

ganizer of the concert and Pierre
Baron. .".

'
'.Y

i'v; '.':V' :-;:a-- A CREED

Whatever is at Band! Ah, this ;r
jUs Croed enmgh for you and me;
To do whstevsr Work there is..
'j.Ilowever small .the task may; be,'; .'.

Is' better than for one to dream .
- Qf greater tasks than others do.

That brings rewards, perchance, that
.eem :.. - - , i';''--

; Far richer than, the time? to you;
Thrice blesged Is he who takes his

-
'

- place. ; ;' ... ... ., ;.'.'''
Though - poor an I humble" In : the

yrMand, "'--- -;:

And with a heerful, smiling face
f Performs whatever is at hand. '

, "i
,

: ,.'
Some b'essed day the gates will ope
:.. .ire t uaers 01 loe uoria win uiuve
JV'ith sou's of faith and hearts of hope,

Vpott the Temple made of Love;
ThevMatter Builder then will take .

. , A strict- - acccont of all. to seej
Some one of all the host to make
- The Keeper cf the Golden Key;
He may choose fortune's son, and yet
r. More apt a man who; sought Bis

f side '. ;" r.. - ".'j--
Without a claim, except he met

Whatever was at hand and tried ! :
John D. Wells, In the Burfalo Even--'

,
,

tag jNeys; 'y;?:
VENICE IS O FTEN-ATTAC- K E D J

' rBr'Auociaud rri '

r VENICE, iuiy. Venice has been at-- ,

tacked from the air 21 times since the
beginning, of the war. . The first bom-

bardment took place the day war was
declared. All .the attacks have be-- .

by aeroplanes The number of Visits
was 'eight in 1915 and thirteen in 1916.

; Farewell Meeting
. : Adjt and Mrs. i'lramcrman are

commard of the Honolulu
?o.,! Corps on Sunday night: at 818
Nuuanu street and proceeding to Hllo.

Adft and Mrs. West from Santa
Barbara, Cat, will arrive Monday and
take charge. .

'
,

Many re
visit to

for midday luncheon or
afternoon-tea- , the jolliest
interval of; the f business
day or shopping tour.

;'- - f i- ',
MIDDAY LUNCHEON .

Wholesome, dainty, appetizing.

AFTERNOON TEA, 3 t? 5
A brief period of relaxation and
cosaip, amid restful surround- -

inas. :5'vvCANDIES ' . ";
navvy's Fiiro Ice Cretris

i Hotel, hear Fort :;

liuuanu, aBove Hotel

1 SUCH PAIN,

OAS, fDIGESIIOii

IN FIVE WINUTESf

"Papers Diapepsin" is the Only
Real Stomach Regulator

- Known

"Really does" pat bad stomachs l

tlon. dyaresia, gas. hcarJhnru an
sountess ia five minutes that --Jus
that makes Pape's Dif pepsin th j

largest selling stomach regulator in j

the world. If what yon eat ferment '

into stubborn lumps, you be' h ga j
and eructate sur, undigested foo1 aur
acid; head is dizzy and achs: brettli j

fmillnnitA nnatnH' vmlV lntM.il M'ft !

with bile and indigestible wasto. re i

member tbe moment "Pair's Diapep j

sin" comes in contact with the atom
ach all such distress vanish
tru!y astonishing almost man'clous.
and the joy is ita harmiesdus. .

A large Cfty-eon- t case of Pa's Ola
iepsin will give yoii a hundred dollars
vorth of satisfaction or your druggist'
hands you your money back.

: It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women mho cant get their stot.
achs regulated. It belongs you- -

.

home should always be kept handy It
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night It's the
quickest surest and most harmles
stomach rea-ulato-

r 'n the woM. Adv.

HEINZ

DE10HATI0PI

We cordially invite you to visit our j

stcre Heinx demonstration bein? con-
ducted daily.. Henry May Co, Ltd., !

Fort street Adv. ' !

. "Christ and Modern Religion" is the
topic of a lecture to be given in Coofc
Hall, Y. M. C. A. building, at 5:4"
o'clock this evening by Dr. It D. Wil-
liams of the Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, -

Sport Coatsmm Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI j
109-11- 5 No. King Strael

Aged Prints and
"famous artists of Japan,

week from today. ;
;

: .
- The Home of

1 1 37 Fort St. .'

1152

CANOE CLUB

The usual monthly moon-- ,
beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
day March 10, bejinnin?;
at 8:15 p. m. Membera
arc urgently requested to
secure tickets ' as soon as
possible. - .

f ;

m. m. ; ' rw

Fire Proof
Baking Ware

Knorn as

Oxfordware
Brown Outside. White Inside

Its very appearance tells a story
of purity. ; ..

Of tho highest quality; staple
practical and artistic In design.

: Almost any style of baking dish
may be had In thia ware but in orr
der that all may have an opportu-
nity to try it we are going t sell
the following items at the follow-
ing reduced r rices:- - 1 :

Custard Cups,' Ramekins f and
Cocottes, 10c each. .

No. 3 1 quart round covered cas-
serole, 6Sc each. ,.

These may also be had In silver
and nickle-plale- d frames. ' " '

.

W. W. Dimorid aro

Co., Ltd.
,vThe Huse

; King . St rear Btthaf. '

Kakemonos, painted by
will be shown for one ,

"

v"'

Oriental Goods

; opp. Pauahi

An

0D0.

Hotel near NuuacTi

and;Enbroideric3 :

at

:To-the:PubHc;v?;.;;;;;-

V ' THE CMEI?,Y

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe, "

.stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepo in large ts.

. '.. ,

TOUEH5TS .

are wanted to visit the wonder fd'collection of

Old Chinees Curios

:FGB!G-iNN::GO- ,

Honolulu's Leading Chin::3. ,

Vv Curio Ctcrc. '- .-

Nuuanu St., nsar Pau ahi Z

VJ

1

.

,.
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A total f 34 raaeagrr in i!1 lwiwi3 arrive aw tba ilill liner Grtil JCorther
Monday morning. A wireleae received from
Certain Abmea today by. the loeai agency.
Fred L. Waldron, Ltd. aaye she baa hoiM
270 firt ren. 23 eond aad It tirp
lMMtir. Tbia U Ka than half her rena-rit- r,

a bp took ont 705 from Honolulu la.t
trip.

Ala 11 or Honolulu i 74 bam and for Hilo
79. tVrca or tLu wrt is heavy. 269 .

inttuJ -- 9 aatAiawbile. The liner will
rea-- i I', lit ml 9 o'rWvV Sunday Biorninj and
will am v. at llmotulu. dncking at rer 6.
at 10 e'rlork Monday morning.4

Se far a taking care f alt the rrenee-liv- e

mencrr wo want t leave Honolulu
tl' lireat Northern Marc-- J is concerned,

the KphI agency said today lv believea,-th- e

big turlinrr ran accommodate nearly all who
want to so. Relra.ea of staterooms received
from the San Fraacivco end La Angeles
agenrie Tueaday and irevioulr. indicate,
that the linrr can ferry vrtirally all who
want to ro on the next Bailing and who are
not alreaoy taken rare of by ateafflem of the
other American line, ,jhe Matron aod
Oceanic. .

..,..
TirOLIAS SLATE;

I P.t.ITOkSiiMl'

Tladia aivire received thin morning by tha
tlrjxrt naarterraaater'a offiea from tha U. 8.
army irar,(art Tbomaa aay ahe will not ar-
rive off port from Manila and Saraaakl be-
fore o'clock tomorrow afternoon owing to
bait "weather.

Thin mean he will not leave for f"tn
airro before aoiue time Friday Btornint,

three days late. The Thouiaa wa one day
behind "hednle leaving Kagaaaki, and atorma
have added day and a half more. The
Thomaa will dork at Tier . -
Cteridaa Keeda Much Coal ',

The tranport Sheridan which left gan
Frnrico Monday for Honolulu and Manila
will nerd 14 5 A tona of backer eonl here,

to taMc adrirea received from the
eoat today. For Honolulu ahe ha 25 tona
of freijht and- will liav apace from "here for
Ouain aod i!nila for 6 tonn, b la due to
arrive hrre Tneday morninc.

HORSE THANSPOPJ DIX ; f
--

CREAKS STEECir.G GEAR

Avi iatiMl IrevK hr Federal M"irtlev.)
J'OUT A.NiilXl.S. March 7. The United

fv'Utca army tranviKH-- t Lijt bound from Seattle
to .Manila via l.'onoluhi, reiort an accident
t.hrce Viiindred and fitly milca nouthwevt of
'aie FUttcry. rhe ha five imndred herea

and larpr nuantities cf knri'l'ea tn board.
It is i;ncrrvux)d that the acctdrat waa dae to
hei kiprririf machinery, for the eteamer i

iniiVi ir I it way back to Brattle, which .he
left l'ti t-- t '.irday voder her own tcam.

No wcH if tlio accident met by the Dix
wa r
j n u rt '

a!oi.t
iir
vim ;

j i ? i .

. I

v.

' '

-

.

.

.

. l tlilx morninjf at the-de;-

r'a of fire-- . The tra;; ort ha so
' '" rd. tf'.he vii e.','ei ted here

. but If repnira take erera(
v i.robabl.r net arrive until

'
t "r that. - '

5 C' ..... . 1 .

i

w

rT r

MApBOR' NOTES

.we-- -. flWW I Ci ear i ww w w ij I

fki 1". 4. army. trnoit 7!tcmN jrtAhy j

Jpw-IpUn- d tnwr K-kl- a i titnr for.'
ft. o a m mm4v aod t.V IV'lSitar t IaSf f

new haft i'l.ei.)r jrt in. " ' ,
"JO

Seat mt'J from Pan FroUeo al Lof i eanaritr iit. the UatOB linet Mat--
Aerele will arrte at 10 . o'eiork ilonda; oni. Capt. Cfcarlea . Peterson, U(t 10
morninr in the Jioer Creat 'orfiera. o'eloek thm mominj from Pier 15 ior San

I Iff nnnmc nurn rn--- r rmim, v.i' i r mittflt T rarrO aa wetl.

I
:

I

a

j .

J r. , Z. 'j-- ri. will Jaf for Fannin and r TVe Uataoe rtfanee Lorline. which nnriTed
' '. . V i (i M,n fklnH ftlt etui 4 k. 1 . w - X1.. i will

week, takers "'k; iom fcrerai earro
two lihynlr'aaN. who .will furnUh oiediral
tettdanre tic eoVra plantation' lahoreni
tbere. They are loctor itijohn and IUa. Jory. wio the Vartiw down

trtm tho eoant, will transfer the Ilyadea
lirl:ne'a arriral Han Kranci-- o

:. rnT

Per Mat liner Matnoosa. left
todav for San Franeiai-o- - Kolert Aftertn.

Ahrena. Mr Ahrena anil child.
Miaa R: Anbrey. Arnold. Miaa
Ames, John Axblev. W. Abbott. Mra.
W. Abbott. Vint Ahley.Mra. Abbott,
W'm. Bateman. ili-- a E. Bimw. Ben-
ton. .Ura. W. Benton. Mra. II. Bailey,

ST Bettman, Mm. Bettman, Mater
rlettman, lr. Boyd. Mra. K. Iloi-ao- c

Mia Boivcit, Mi BaKtian. Vra.
Baker, aiiaa Baker. Barium. Urn.

Barium, Barn. V. Browning. Mm.
H. Brownimtv H. Bradner. Mra. H.
Bradner. Mra. Berjra, Mia M. 'Brady.
Mra. BoeWker. Mra. A. Carlson,
Carieof, Mra. H. Clover. Mia Clover.

C. Clow, H. AV. Chapin. Mrs. II. Wi
Chapin. Ueo. II. Call. Mr. (Jeo. II. Call Wm.
Cami.lwll. Mia Cranford, Miaa D.
Campbell. Chymoweth. Mra. Chy-mewnt- h.

Mra. V. K. Cantle,
Dendle, M. Dowaett. Itiu De

Iira, Mia Darline, Mra. Dintel, II.
Duncan. Mrs. II. Dnnean. II. Dale, L.

Eaatlake. lira, Ea-nlak- e Mia
tUatlake. II. Eilera, C. Hatr.-T-J.

Emanuel, Miae Eadea. Mra. D. Eb?1,
Englinh. Mra. R. O. W, Fraier,
Ir. Christian Fry, Mia M. Fry. O. Fan-
ning. Mra. Fannin Chaa. K. Foter,
Mra. Chaa. K. Footer. Mine W.-Fiah-

(fallen. Mi Oriffitba. C. Gutheidge,
Thoa. Glynn, ilra. Tnoa. OI)nn. Mr. MeCully
Iligrina. Ilarneaa, Mra. Harnena,

V". II. Ifarrington, Mra. W. H. Harrington,
M". H. H'lbrook, Mra II. Holhrook, pr.
Eva Harris Mia Harria, H. Hart, Mra.
II. Hart, Manter II. Hart. Mra. Hunt.
Miaa Hunt. Mra. Hutchinson,
Hntrhina. M. Jonea, Mra, M, Jonea, Joseph,
Xioa Ornre Knirht, Ja. A. Kenned Mra.

Kemp. Loichot, Mrs. W. Loi-eho- t.

Mra. Lippitta, Lawon. Mra.
Law ion. T. B. Orebard. Lowrey,
JjODg. Mra. G. Long, F. Lyaer,

Mra. F. C. Lyer, Miaa Lyaer. B.
Lund. Mra. Lund. Chaa. Widdleton, Miaa

Martin. Mra. M. Martin. 31. Mon-
tenegro, D. Mrader. Arthur Marah, Mra.
Arthur Marsh, Misa Marsh, Mra. Geo.
MarhaU. Marrin. Mra. Mear and
Infant. Miaa Meader. Mra. D. Mett-rer- .

Urn. Maule, C. W. Manee, Mra,
M'. Vat-fee- ,' Mra. Anna Mosier' Howard

Moredith. Mm. Howard Meredith, 'Miaa M.
Wiley, Miaa M. McCanatland, Mclntouh,
Mra. Melnto. Miaa MeCue. r.

Mia McSweeney, Newi
eomh, Mra. yeweomb. Mioa. Mra.

Kilea. Mra. O'Neal, Cbaa. Dona-hue- .

Mra. Cha. O'Donahue, W. Paraona,
If, Peterin. MiK Park. Miaa M. Poun-tha- .

M. Roaenbledt, G. Roblnna. Rabee,
Mra. il. Petera. Chaa, Reitarh. Henry Reitarh,
Kobert Uei'nch. Mra. Chaa. Reitach. D..
Koenfeld. frK. M. Rodrera. Geo. H. Ro6a,

Uoolt Booa. Miaa Rooa. Maater

7r .if

. . ' "

ewa ' C.tiLi l.t
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T&kinr fcrt akin and teerase

Hill
rrane:te. , The uis ateamer took out

. .- - - - - - - - - uffv I l I v.n . wj- - .
or ant

to

leave tanorrev niel.t o'elotk later
.for Kahntui. Mani.,

Aee rdinK officer the Matonia, Capt,
ft'.

i j' '. : J th .at
DEPAflTED r.Ciu LT.rUnV'.

-- on at l'
A. F. A. F.

h, C.
J. t.

C. O.
J. ".

J, C.
3. J- - f.

C. K. K.
M ('. lt.

K. J. J. J,
J. 1a. J, J.

J. T. T.
V.

T. O. F. E.
A. F

V.

L. A. -

3. F. J. F.
S.

3. 8. 3. L.
E. E. 3.

J.
H. L. S. K.

B.
R. O.

P.
S.

O. 8. r.
' D.

f. E. F.

E J. E. 3,

K.
E.

C.
C. E. C. J.

L.
v.

V. A, R. V. R.
L. B. 3. 8.

I. S. F. J.
U. A. A. C

E. J.
3. B.

I. E. R.
A.

P.
F. B. 3. L.

C. 8. V
Q. E.

C.

' C.
C A. C. J.

P. A. .
A. G. l C.

F. C. A. O
C.

J. L.
A. P.

L.
P.

L--. C P.

t t . J.
. 4s K.

-- ---
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rcHimandeT' wiiile Capt. Jory will keep the
Hyadea permanently. .

Capt. A. who haa bad the Lr
line ainea Cait. Troel K. Smith left the Mat
aon line'a employ, hna tranxferTed at San
Franriaco to the Maooa and t ex pectea to

rinc her to ' Honolulu Marth 20. lipt
I. M. Edward haa taken the. Wilhelmina
and will tirobaWy be-i- n command when ahe
rrtvca nest Tuenday . , ,

BOOKED

Per Si 8. AViJhelminn. leaving San.' Frn
raeo. March 7. 4. Uodeer. Fred Law. C A
Conrad. Mra. C. A. Conrad, Heine Kammerer,
Jrhn Gilfillnn. Irvinr Gottheim, Miaa Stanley,
H. F, Breivorle, T. K. ilannuir. Mra-.-T- . c
Manninc. Walter Win. Mra. Walter Wing,
J. L, Boree. Mra. 3. L. Boye.e. J. Fi-he- l. R,
H. Maaon. Ivan L. Peteraon. Miaa M. O. Hab--
brd, Miaa A. EUiott. Mra. 3. C. Porter. Miaa
K C. Moffitt. Miaa C. Coulter. Jae. L,. Boyle,
Mra. J. L. BojlK. Arthur II. Mooae. Mra. Ar
thur H. Mooae, has. Moose, wm. ttortaman.
Mr. Lillie. Geo. B. Alvord, Mra. tieo. B. Al
vorL O. K. Whitinz. Mra. G. X. Whiting. G
E. Coat a. E. P. s Redmond. David McClure,
A, P. Sherill. John Frjr, M. L. Joalin, Miaa
Beatrice Gottheira. Mr. Delia Morse,: u
Bruch, HU Taft. Mra. H. L. Taft, Henry B.
Cooper. Mra. Henry B. Cooper, M. N. Love,
Mra. M. N. r-- A. C. Deming, Mra. A. C,

Demlnc. E. Bonnheim, Walter Bonnheim, Mra
E. onnbeim. Miaa Edith Bonnheim. R. Mai-

ler. Mra. E. Muller. Miaa Elae Schilling, Miaa
Volkeiran. Francia Gay, 3. M. Mendel, Mra.
J. M. Mendel, Karl Bmick, Mra. Karl Bruick
and danebter. J. A tonne. Mra. J. A. Young,
Dr. C. B. Hirh. Dan Volkman. G. 11. Tiulinr.
Mra. G.- - II. Tilling.. Jaa. Corley, Rev. C. J.
Ouinn. B W. Freer. J. B. Castle. Mra. J. H
Caatle, Samuel Rindge. Mra. Samuel Rindge,
Mr. leedm Mr. Leedn, Miaa G. Thornton,
Miaa Donahue. MUa Lyons, Mra. Mary
Maher. Leon Collver. Addison M. Heott. Mra
Addiaon M. Scott, Mrs. Julius Unger, Misa
Edna erber and mother. (

Pafre. Hr". Edward Sayre, Mra." TV. F. Spen-
cer. Miaa 8. 8nencer. Misa B. Smith. Alius B
Ktokea. R. 8. Van TaaaelL Mra. R. 8. Van
Taell, Miaa U. Tneweek. F. D. True. Mra.
F. D. Mi a . B. Trne. Geo. Uhl,
Mra. Geo. Uhl, Mrs, R. Tnndergriff. Mra. O.
C. Voa. Mra. C. Wilaon. Miss M. "Williams,
'. C. Wilson, Mra. N.'C Wilaon. Mra. J. D.

Wood. Miaa E It. VVhtttemore, Clarence
Wkite. Mra W. Wrenu.' Mra. E. B. Watrou,
Mra. J. WaddelU Mra. A. II. West, Miaa
Wilon, Mra. F. S. Ziele. '

Shingle's bill, relating to
the. general revenues for

th coming two-ye- ar teriod. was the
j. Roo. Mr. Geo. Roberta Mra. e. a. Stivie. j only one in the

JtWn''IC w'r" !.ri upper house, v. This Decame- - senate bill
y.rH;Sqairrelt,-Mis- s M. SerTer. Edward 5-- '; '- - '

-- f
v. '
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CAPACITYLIST

PASSENCERS

PASSENGERS

May

True. Anna

Edna

appfopria- -

tion'from
introduced yesterday

Fv,SnLitbi,

--I
, wr,

JI

ev . n

-

i
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HART, CREWSHAU

: OEf PMiflllOljS

At 1: lip. in. yesterday the 11 at son Pajinit vrltlt American scM rIo
etcaaer Lurllift arri ted from :- San and bilLn for her bunker coal and pro
rrtmtifctc after rough 4 voj-ag-

e in Tiicnl taken aboard here, and refits
Mch team seas ' awept orerboard tng 10W tdns of sera? Iron and a ship

o any IjtintJ.'e of shinxles which were ; ment of sugar mill machinery- - offoreJ
piled on decto. One mule died, evt- - vher toy' Honolulu shippers rhich, y

ir&xi seasickness. - togetiier, would hare brought her
'Amons thc

the steamer were
lo Ior

bere
leftHart and Arthur

who successfuUy passed their navy, ex- - thL0sfoh,in San far pro
motion frca lieutenant-commande- r' to
cootirandcr. Dick former

r cf 'T'vo return-
ed after a: lie Is go-

ing into th automobile here.
A sterna I'te first night cut did most

cf "the the deck lead.; A refused money-makin- g cargo here
surprise was sprung wnen u was seen Ifl order to to Japan at
that Cant. Jory. sklp- - t the nossible moment
per or , the until she was
sold, was" on the bridge yesterday,

- Capt. A. Soule has been
from the Lurline to the

" Coast , papers had said V. .Jory
would" stay with Uie under
her new owners. ' 1 '

. .
iV v

: The 12
dfive auto. truck 9 fitted with rock-carryin- g

bodies, for the army, for use in
operations at

, Five army ;: polo ponies v also
came. ; ;

.: : '.

T A DFfFT T A flm

TO! OF HEALTH

' Healthier and more robust the
of the tocal atock market today, both aa

to listed and nnliated aecurities. . la the liat
an garI generally picked np and 'is the un-
listed market Mineral Producta scored ad-
vance. Sales between board of 11 IS
share from the liat and between boards 135.
Pricea en vales were-Ola- a 144 and 14.
Pioneer 37 hi, 3 7 and 38, Ewa 32 and
32 V, Waialua McBryde 10. Oabu 29
and 414. . - - '

Mineral Producta led .the yellow aheet
atock aelling at 85, 87 and 90 cents. m

at 40 cents. Oil
aold at 12.90 and $2.95 and Engels Copper
ahaded off an eighth to $7. Mountaia King

32 cents and Madera 20 cents. . There
wa more activity than in several days past
and volume of business hewed material

, ' -
t .;''

Honolulu Stock Exchange

. r : ; " , Mareh 7.' '

. MERCANTILE
Alexander k Baldwin.' Ltd....
C.'.Brewer it Co.
8LGAR -,
Ewa Plantation Co. .........
Haiku Sugar Co. ,. . .'. ......
Hawaiian Co,
I tawn. Com. ft Sugar Co.
Iiawmian Sneer Ca.
ttonoiin sugar to.
Honomu Sorar Co. . . . ......
Hatchmson Sugar Plant. Co. ...
Kahuku Plantation Co. ......
Kekaha Bngar Co. ...
Koloa Sugar Co. .......
McBryde Sugar Ltd....
Oahu Co. ,Sugar .... . . . ...
Olaa Sugar -- Con Ltd. , . , .... ,

Oncmea 'Susar Co.
Paaahaa Surer Plant. Co.. . .
Pacifir Sugar Mill . .
Paia PLVatatioa Co. .',--

Pepeekeo b sar Lo. ... ,f .;.
Pioneer il; t ...........
San' Carlos --.tillinr.- Co Ltd..
Waialua. a Ca. .
Wailukn K igr. Co.. .,. ......

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. . V. .

1st Issue Assess., 69 pc.;
2nd Issna 'AaseaK. 70 DCi Pd.

Hailm Fruit ft Pack. Co Pfd.
Haikn Fruit ft Pack. Co., Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 e. A. . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. pe. B.....
Hawaii Con. By. Com
Hawaiian Eleetrie Co. . . . ;

Hawaiian Pineapple- - Co. . . . . .
HonJ Brew, ft Malt. Co, Ltd.
Honolnln Gas Co, ..
Hon. R. T. L. Co. ........
fnter-L-lan- d Steam NaT. Co.,
Mutual Co. .......
Oaha Railway ft Laud Co. . . ,
Pahangl Rubber Co. t..:..
Selama-Uinding- Plan, Pd....
Selama-Dinding- a 63 Pd. . .
Taojf-n- e Ulak Rubber Coi. ... .

BOXDS . ,

BRai-- Dist 5i pc.
Hamakna Ditch. Co. 6. ..... .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pe... .
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. bs ...
Hw, Ter. ,4 Refnnd ; . .? .
Haw. rer. a i. no. jraps...
Hr. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pe. 1913-1- 3

Hawaiian .Terr'L 3. pe
Honnkaa Surrar Co.. 6 pe. .

Tlonolnln Co, Ltd, 5
lion. R. T. A L. Cv ft p.
Kauai Jfy. f. 6 . V.

Manoa Imp. Dut. SM pc

MiUinf

Ioftoluiaiis returning- - on royaje
Cmdra. Thomas C. Japanese
rrenahaw. a ;feamer. Kotohlra SM-- i

aininat'cn Francisco

Eu!iivan,
proprietc Jacks,"

year's" absence,
business

evidently
earliest

Hilonian
af-

ternoon.
promoted Ma-nb- a.

Hilonian

Lurline brought four-whe- el

building Scbofield Bar-
racks.

appear-
ance

Plneapplea

unchanged

Wednesday,

Agricultural

Ltdt....

Telephone

WalkTmp.

McBryde Sugar Co, as ..... -

Olaa Co. pe.
Co..

Co.
San Co,

per ton.

CI08 tne
t&

atU.

JV

were

Bid

460

32

49
37

ioh
15
53

3

31
30

41 H
17

20
160
20

102

105

100

Mutual Tel. 5 ilS
Oahu Rv. ft Land Co. 5pc.... ioe

Suaar Co. 6 ; Jiu
Susar 6 . i

Pacifie Guano-- Fert. ..
Pacific Sugar Mill 6a....

Carlo

i

9

100
100
100

290

39
;' lit.--

.'.'..
27
19

230
245

10
29
15 V4

54
80 .

19

a w

t
.

4

-

. . . .
. .

.

.

a

.

,

31
35

: 4'
2H

17 4
126

162
20 Va

V

94

r

.;

' Between Board: S90
50, 40 Pioneer, 100, 10Q, 45. 24 H.
C. ft "49.73; 5a 10. 5 Waialua, 50,
75 McBrrde, 30. 10 29;
100. 90 ' .

ft l 50
5. 15 29; 25

3 32.874 ; 30 McBryde,

angar satatiaa:
cts., or

W irom
tram?

Mara

4he

30.

Oahu

Asked

32?

.384

5014

'45

10014

Saleat Olaa, 14.75;
37.50;

30.73;
10.50; Oahu Sugar,

Hawn. Pinea, 41.25.
Session Sales: Olan. li.STV, Pio-

neer, 88.25; Oahu Sugar. Ewa,
32.25; Ewa. 10.50.

Lxtest
S105.40

98 dec- - tast, S.27

Sugar 5-27c-

ts

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd. v v

T!embers Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange- ' 1 "

Fert and Merchant Street! -,r rT,i,. --Tej.jjhon 12C3 V O

ANNUAL MEETINGS ' '

- OF STOCKHOLDERS

.
Annuaf meeting of stockholders and

dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as. fol-

lows: -- r'-- .rI
Hawaiian Irrigation Co, Mar, 8.

; Olaa Sugar Coj,. March 9.
?

.'. j . s.
sA bill providing for physical and

military tralniiis in' the common ,knd
also the'bigh schools'if West Virginia
Was Introduced In the. senate by

V '"-'-
.v J

"ji j

b

4

? x

:a Vclt B: V.zzl Cite
4 Try f.iUtlw Eye flcmcdy

REFUSES CARGO,

HURRIES HMD

freighter, arrived
Monday ' morning from Manzanillo,
Mexico, direct, is speeding to Japan
io load another cargo of munition h for
the Mexican government" to aid th
federal forces in", their - fight againnt
"Pancho" .Villa, Is believed by water-fro- nt

men today from the fact that sli-- j

damage to
get

W.

L.

vv-

waa

waa

waa

Co.,

pe.

pe.

ftni

pe,

S,

; When, the Kotohira's Japanese pur-
ser called at the Inter-Islan- d offices
Tuesday afternoon to pay his bunker
coal bills he brought. with him enough
American gold and paper money to fill
a peck measure. The bills were all
paid in this form of cash, which, the
purser said, he had obtained irom the
American consul at Manzanillo. The
cashier's counter resembled a sub-treasu- ry

when the purser began push-
ing the gold pieces and paper money
across. It Is believed . that payment
for the 500 tons of ammunition which
Capt. S. Seo admits he carried to
SaJina Cruz and Manzanillo last month
was made in gold, which is now' being

f taken to Jaan in the steamer's safe.
Not Listed to Call

Capt Seo said the Kotohlra, which
cleared from! Yokohama January 2,
had made the voyage direct to the
Mexican ports In 2& days without stop-
ping anywhere for bunkers. It Is be-
lieved here that had he been, able to
secure enough coal at Manzanillo he
would ' have returned to Japan the
8am e way without calling at Honolulu.
This fact is emphasized because the
steamer was not listed with the Inter-Islan- d

to call here.
The American steamer Buenaven-- '

tura, which arrived from New York
via Panama Tuesday morning, 'was
listed and accordingly was given the
preference. The Kotohlra had to wait
until, the Buenaventura, had finished
bunkering at 2 o'clock ia the after-
noon. The Kotohlra consequently did
not get her bunkers aboard until 8:30
or $ o'clock Tuesday night
Fifteen' Days to Japan : w

.While the mysterious freighter was
being piloted out to sea this morning
by Capt Jolul R. Macaulay, territorial
pilot, her Japanese skipper, who does
not, speak English, told Capt Macau-lay- ,'

through the second officer, who
acted as interpreter, that he expected
to arrive at Yokohama in 15 days. He
said he did not know what the vessel's
future' movements would be. ;

Cargo offered the freighter here, but
Tefused T)y her, included 1000 tons of
scrap iron for Yokohama, which would
have brought her ?10 a ton in freight
rates, and 600 tons of sugar mtU 'ma-
chinery to carry which would have
realized her about $30 a ton, making
her total earnings for carrying the
1500 tons approximately 140,000. Why
sho 'should have refused this unless
she has orders to-- speed to Yokohama
and load another munition cargo for
Mexico is a mystery. The vessel's
owner is the Katsuda Shokai of Kobe.

According to Harbor Officer A. E.
Carter, who visited the steamer to ee
whether the Mexican . passenger or
supercargo giving his name as Ortega
might poFsibly be "Pancho" Villa.
Ortega bears ' no resemblance to the

' Mexican revolutionist on whose head is
a.' reward of 110,000 'offered by Car-.ranza- .4

'Detective Carter says Ortega
Is a thin-face- d youth not over 26 years
old, of a comparatively light com
plexion,' slender, build, - and does not
tear even ' a .remote resemblance to
the notorious bandit and revolutionist,
who is more than 40' years old, of
swarthy complexion' and stocklly built

rosTomcs timb tajble.
Following la the postoffica tine table for

March. It la subject to change If avdden
arrangements . axe suds tax unexpected mail

UNITED STATES MATT. 8TEAM2X3
.Steamer to arrira fiom:

March ,
12 Oreat Korthem ......... Eau Francisco
23 U. C A. T. Cnaridan. .'.'.Can Francisco
13 Sonoma .................... .Sydney
13 Wilbelmina San Fraaciaco
18 Siberia Mara ............ . .Hongkong
18 Colombia .............. Saa Francisco
19 Chin ................ .Eaa Francisco
19 Ventura ........ r ..... . Saa Francisco
20 Manoa . .saa Francisco
21 MaJcnra .Vancouver
22 Venezuela v .Hongkong
26 Korea Mara .......... .Saa Francisco
27 Tenyo. Mara . . . . .Hongkong
27 Matsonis . . V Saa Francisco
SO Niagara . . ................... Sydney
30 Great. Xortaera, ........ San Francisco

- Steamers to depart for:
March , . - ' - " '

9 XJ. 3. A. T. Thomas:.... .Saa Francisco
13 Sonoma ............. ..San Francisco
13 Lorline
14 TJ. S. A. T. Ehexidaa.
18 Great Northern
18 Colombia ............
18 Siberia Mara .......
19 China .
19 Ventura ............
81 Wilnelmina
21 flaknra
22 Venezuela ..........
26 Korea Mara .
27 Tenyo Mara ,
27 Manoa
30 Niagara . ..

t

Saa Francisco
. . . ... .Manila

an Francisco.... Hongkong
Saa Francisco
....Hongkong..... .Sydney
Saa Francisco...... Sydney
Saa Francisco
. . . .Hongkong
San Francisco
Saa Francisco

Vancouver

V STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU'
' ' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Oa Sa f...,jS .'
' 1: " - . .' '"j

' This company has established a
temporary office with ths Water-hou- tt

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu, v. : ' .".'. ,

'y All parties interested In the stock
cf this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigneds -

GILLSON D. 'BELL, Agent !

nn

f i
' y pvvai c HOTik ST,, c

Thrilling Triangle Program of
SC00 at Reduced Prices

At7:43ociocK

IflASip PCRO IN FINE ARTS DE LUXE DRAI.

mm
KEYSTONE GLOOM CHASER .. .

"THE PERILS OF THE PARK"
V WOULD EVENTS AS THEY HAPPEN

"ANIMATED WEEKLY"

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AlfD 30 CENtS

MB
At 2:15 o'clock At7:Oo'clcck

. JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

THEOD ORE ROBERTS and AniTA KING

A Story of Russian Politics. Love, intrigue a
People's Fight for Freedom

i 11th Chapter of ; "Up-to-the-Uinut- e"

'WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE V7EEKLY

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
LIBERTY . r. -

FriceslO, 20 30 Cents. Boxe3, 50 Cents. ; Phone 50C0

r iy.Jj . z----
at . aj. aj J am

At 2:15 o'clock

Feet

and

Wmi ' Fox Presents the
' ', Popular. Stars, VV

George Walsh
iV-- " ;'

. and -
.

;

Mna Lullier in

BEAST"
A virile story of a bad man's

reformation. The adventures of
an Eastern Heiress among tho
lOugli herdsmen .of 'the West
makes a beautiful story and one
that's different from the gener-
al run of so-call- Western
films. . i

Th2 '44 CT

At 7:40 o'c!cc'

WiWIVUAM VOX enQOuCTI ON.

"IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH"
8th Episode of the wonder serial, Crimson Stain.
Don't miss any cf these chapters as each and every one
is totally different and new thrills galore .thrcnghcut this
chapter, Featuriug MAURICE C0STELLO and ETHEL
GRA2TDI1I,

PATHE COLOR FILL! (Educational) -S-howing lWh
ture's beautiful handiwork in colors.

NOTE Owing Hearst News and Fathc News combining It will
be month before we continue showing the new Hearst-Path- e news
fictures. Until then we will show Pathe Color ilrr3 (Educational).

yhen
and

Vhere V 'Fr.. 7
was

-- that-.:. :..

Picture v
taken? i

o

3
- i

- "V

t. "",''TnrBf A j

N

3

3

f

i r i l . . (

natural
to

, a
f ?

.

Ever negative worth making is''worth alitle and date.'
You can date and. title each one permanently at the time:

: it is made, with the !
,

No.3A Auto

hut

1

Takes pictures' 334x5 inches;. efficient, simple to oper-- J

ate. Rapid Rectilinear lens f.8 or f. speed.;
Kodak BalBearing Shutter, irice V.v . , . .1 X22Z0.

Honolulu, Plioio Sunnl? Co., I'd. ;

Everything Photographic ; i : ' .1039 Tort St.-- '

i - r i PHOiTE. c::3 REACHES .
: ; i

' r ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCnZTZ V;::;'M

v ' 'FIHZVOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET - - - - - .. P. O. r C' 2

"1

7 7
....

v.

2'.
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On nwMmt ftf-th- a extreme vahw-.- '
U tTlns to you'llift

offered, lid sale will Ikv for cocMav! oJor of the
tuTnw the 'ylJt.

CASH DMLY' ' ( 1 l!kj .. il: J' m-- l leranlu,,
the

and ether

hciictrope,'
the
choice

Jasfmine
flow

the

ers. aU cf uhich art?

.Xo (foods to Dealers delifhtfully DomltnL

,,At Halo Prices. Ono Can- - Stamlanl V

Thursday, .

Triday,
Saturday, :

This Week.- -

Price
One : V 1

Tuf)C ..........

Rex

A pprfert and de-

odorant.; Cleanses and whitens the
sweetens otit flafc on the

Standard

25c
Standard Price. ThfsSalc

Rexall Frfncll Tooth - -

Brushes, 9G4 .35 2 for .40
Hexall Marguerite
Tooth Crushes

teeth, and
the breath. Comes

2 for .5i
Rexall Hand Drushes, ,
405 . "... 50 2 for .55

r.oxall Hair Crushes,
434 . '1X0 2 for 1.55

Rtxall Hair Brushea,
447-448t4- . ....... 3.00 2 lor 1.C5

-- Tar Shanpoo Soap .

take 15 2 Tor .20
Sorority Linen Writ-
ing Paper, box .55 2 for .40

V"xcr.r hire Linen ". . ,

WrIt.I::s rar-er- , box. .46 2 Tor; .45
Tally Canls, rg... .15 2 for --0

Place ..Cards, pkg;... .10 2 for .15

.r.-- -

' riariird Price This Sale
' '

Vi-'r- t Trut Ccri, - -
J. -- lis. c:.l:e .25 2 for .30

Ten Frccl,lc
Ixticn . .25 2 for .30

I t i:..t'i To....... .25 2'forj .30

I . ? .r r.0 2 for .53

L;';.c Extn.ft ....... .30 2 for .53
'

V; ' :i !:..:::. ct 50 2 for .33
: f lici C V.'ine... 1.C0 2 for 1.03

('. ' ry C Ir-- n Tcr.ic. 1.C5 2 for 1.0

j::.:. o 2 for ,.35

Cereal T-M-
ets ... .25 2 Tor 0

CI :y T.z: Syrrp..' .23 2 for .3"

f: rry I t:; Syrup. . .CO 2 for .53
1. l.ivrr Fill.-;...- . .23 2 for .3D

the

Standard' Price Th'.s Sale
RcxaH Transparent-Glycerin-

Soap,;
. Rcse, round cake. . . .15 2 for -- 0

Feet LzC. Talcts.:. .13 2 fcr 0

Marie ::hcli -

l.f. tcis t .23 2 for .3"

Sur.luru Lciirn .... .23 2 for .30

Fiih Fco.j .10 2 for' .13
Cold Tallcts. Li:p.... .23 2 for .30.
Nasal iMTrt.. .23 2 for .30
Hcuvlarl.e Wafers .23 2 for .30'
Head;)l.e Tthlets .. .23 2 for .30
Headache I'c.wder .. .25 2 for .30

1 .

4

r '
U

.. .......
. . 1'

l--- 7 , : eVry i - 4 1 - - - - v

all Tooth
Paste

dentifrice, antiseptic

This Sale V. s

Two OA,
Tubes :. V

. Standard Irice Taia Sale
Sanigenic Paper ;- ; ;.

Drinking Cups, car-- N , -
r ''

ton . ,........,.. .10 2 for .13
Xail Brushes. No. 401 2 for .30
Nail Brushes, Asstd. i1 : ' - ;

So. 831 ..... . .. . . j . .25 2 for 0

Ustaco Writing - ;

" Paper, box . ....... .50 2 for .53.
Normandie Linen :v- -,

Paper, box. .40 2 for .45
1 i n e ri .

Writing Paper, box' .50 2 for .55 .

Iitli'er Brushes '.r.vr .73 2 for .8

E. E. &'Ulcer Syringes .23 2 for .30.
Rexall Toilet; Soap,.) . - :

cake. .T.l.:..';'..;.; .! j2 for .15 ?

lledicatftd Skin Soap, v t .
box . . . . . . ri . . . . 30 : 2 for .55

.. . Awhite fa( ic-- f inisli. critins P3pe C

wiia narrow tinted border on both .
paper and envelopes. The envelope
is a new cut and the paper is regular
correspondence size. Border comes

. In assorted- colors. ; 'V;, '.

Standard Pricsr :
v :, This Sale

Org " n Two
Box . . Boxes . . r

; Standard Price This Sale ;

Mentholine Balm" .. .
"

.50 2 for . Jx
Elkays Rat & Roach '

Paste . in - handy- - '

tubes I .25 '2 for y.30

Midget Atomizers'.... 3 2 for .30

Rexall Toilet Soap.
cake .............. .10 2 for .13
" ':".r'y

Rexall Cream Soap,; . v t
Rose. Lilac, Violet,
cake . M0; for 43

Rexall Transparent ';-:.-

Glycerine , Soap, '
cake ....... w". .'. , , . . . .15 2 for .20

I . ' k

, fragrant .cream .white liijuid, keep's :skin smooth,
and soft. Prevents the smart after shaving. -- ': ,f

l)u!(!.e,

Writing

Standard Price
Carbolic Oointmcnt

with Witch Hazel..
'Slippery Elm" Loz-

enges ... ..'.....j.
Lace & Silk Cleanser
Syrup. White... Pine
and Tar, 2 ox. V. '...'

Eczema OInt, small.
Blood Tablets '.....".
Rexall Healing Salve
Rexall Cascara Pills,

5 grs.. 100s
Rexall Spices,'
kinds, pkg

.',.....

Lime Water, pts... ..

r - - p?- mm V. , - T"- -

.25

.15

.50
JiO

--.SO

' .50

highly concentrated, 'cleansing shampoo.
diops make delightfully thick foam which

cleans. hair and scalp thoroughly. Leave
hair glossy free from stickiness.

Ibintilv nerfumed
rd rrico ? Thia Sale

'Bi.tllc

(Morerdale

....i'..,v.

5

ThLi Sale

2 for .30

2 for .20
2 for 0

2 for;. .55
2 tar .oJ
2 for "35
2 for .20

2 for i5
:' T, : " '

.10 2 for r
J3 2 for .30

A A
few i

the
the soft and and i

r

One
Cities UUC

v

Buy any of the listed items at the regu-
lar price arid get a second ; one for-5- c

1513 Talmk PotSc-y-.

a. m

. H 1)1

urttV.rj'O'i

-J Price .
':-''-

v.:.

OC - Two'yv
rT-- : .. .... fJ standard PrjCe Ta?s Saio

Rough on Cugs "n. . . . .25 .2 for
Maile Complexion j

1 iLfQ.aW.. 3 shades..; .50: 2 for : .55
'

Maile Benzoine - '. '.'.'.;.:

Cream . ...........
Face Powder,

2 .30

... 3 colors ....... 2 for .53

. Hypophos Coi V -

Tonic . 1.00

.

;

" A wonderful
powder

every and
toilet
sliayer ! on

chiffonier. : i::'-- M
-

Standard
One

J5

.50

-

This Sale

Can Cans ...v- .-

MIgnon

Syrup

'

' .

. Sulphur .
Logans Cough : '

- 3 for .

" j
2 for

v .

flobrons Crippe
2 .03 .

. LTabletaf 2 ,

Crude Creolin, B-- ' ' Greens Cure... for 0
- quarts ........... .50 2 for .53 " Syrup: "

' VI
Antiseptic , Douche -- ' : ; 4 oz. .. i . 2 .30 ',.

: Powder .50 2 ' Toothache Drops .... . .23 2 for .30
Essence lemon .25 K2 .3tr .23
Essence Vanilla '. ... 2 for ' V Condition Powders. . - .23 "2 f

Roach Co;.,......... J30 2 .-",W ?i'ieW'RisesEy'--W4t- V.23 T'for .30
Refined 2 Straw'' Cleaner. . 2" .15 -

"Powdered Alum i. ... . 2 for ' .30
Bicarbonate Soda . . .23 2 for

Counlrj Club

Playing Cards
Gold Satin
Finish. i i; V

35c Pk. 2 for 40c

Standard Price
Montague Dress- - (

Powder 5

.Aloha Tooth Wash"-- .' .25

Male Tooth Powder
; Worm Lozenges
Witch Hazel, smalL
Witch Hazel ..
H. H. Ammonia
Quinine : Tonic,
' large.
Quinine Hair Tonic,
small .

I

t'

r--' -- . ..v

.23
.25

.50

.50

Onev :

really value. The pro- -

ceff; oflakin this
in particular; '

the result is; a requisite
even" particular has

! v.

2

2

2 for
2 for
2 for
2
2
2 for

i

.20

.30

W
.30
.55

juc
y" Price Th?s Sale

'Epsom Salts. 20 2 for .23
.23 2 for .30

Bals- -
: am. small 2 .30

Igans Cough Bala- - '
am larA .50 .53

sarsapanua ionic . i.w iori.w
Falls. Liver Pills.... J13 2 for

for .25 for .SO
; Corn .25 2

. White Pine
'o., .23

for' f.5
.;.!.. for vsapodent 2 for .30 .

X .H0 for; ,30
for

Gocoanut Oil v'O for" Ifat .10 for

.23

Edge,

Hah
ins

Era form Foot

Hair........
............

.23

1.00

is

hi

for

for
for

for.
for

t .

'

.30 v

.30
:

;

.30

,"r

.........
'

z
.30

Antl
J

; for

Egg large
bottle

: SCOUT

riayiog tard
r. Smooth Finish..

15c Pk. 2 for 20c

This Sale Standard- - Price
Cathartic Pills, 100s .' .40
Blauds I Iron PI1I3
U Blood Tonic), 5 grs.' 3"

A; B. & S. Pills, 100s 1$
A. a S, & C. Iilla. :

.. 100s. 1 v. . ' J2o

Maile Depilatory - - - '.

Powder . ........... .50
Syrup White " Pine '
"

and Tar. 8 oz. . . ;.;;-'-: .50
2 for .1.05 'r .Tampfco Nail Brushes .10

, .
"

; yL'-qui-d Tar Shampoo
2 ' for .55 f ,

'" Soa p, 8 oz. . , . . .33
'..- ..- - ?

Red Symbol Vater Bottle
all-rubb- er

water bottle One that guaranteed
year your money refunded.

Standard Price : '
- This Sale

ffV;
Bottle

that,

Standard

$1.75 Two
Bottler

r i or -

.20

2 .45

.2 for " .40
2

2 for .40

2

2 for .53
2 for .15

2 for .40

is
vor

1 ' Standard This'Sale r : 'Standard
LiqcW- - -

' ;t t '
Brushes . .75 2 for .SO

poo'JSoap, 8 .oz...... .35 2 .40
"

Shamrock . '
. -

" t..t , "
, Bntshca . '. . . ...... . 2 for .30Ant,se"tlc - : - Cloanhis ... 2 for

S oz. .. . .. . 2 for .4 .. --

;Waf.h. for .13r Castile. ; .10 2
Brushes, set in y KL Vimpira , t

Aluminnm .73 2 for M v ; Trader

Limited;

s

I 2 for

Th.'s Sale
for

for .4.0

for .53,

red
for one

Price Price This Sale
Green Sham-- Bath

for Tooth
',.23

V r Pads ;.10 .15
Soap, agSt

Hair lnse
.! 2 for .1- -

I It' I ! II 'Ml II it II fl,U I i
- I

"SERVICE EVERY SECOND'

The Rexall Store ' ' Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu
" " "

Open Until 11:15 ?. 11 '

"fff..imumU !!i!!!l(!ll!!ui:i;!!:;il!:!!IiliiI!IIIi;;!!!i!C!i:!iil:i:::!l!l!l!l!lllIli!!!l!0

Shampoo,,

S1.S0

CansThis

LbrdBaltirho re

iting Paper
A dainty and extremely well-presse- d,

uigVgrade white fabric finish
ReaRi exceptional value.. parkjrge-contaf-n 21 sheet of

paper env!oiws. . - '
. t; '; . ;

'2. Standard Price
One :;Zf-f-- ; ;.; OA',;

o 4

Standard This Sale
Boric Acid Powder, -

lb. ,...;;. , .... . . M 2 for 5

Doric Acid Powder,
3 02. .20 2 forf Jit

Borax Powder, lb.... 2 for .30

Borax Powder, 1-- 2 lb. .15 2 for .20
Boraxo , Bath- - Powder .25 2 for .30

Itoric ?iian$les ...... .25 3 for JSO

Boric Spangle ; . ... . .50 2 for .5.3

Wcol Puff 4. 2 for .20
Wocl Puff , . .V... ... .25 2 for a.
Wool Puff .35 2 for .40
Crown Lather Brushes .23 2 for .30
Forma 114 Magnesia . .50 2 for .55 .

Kilmers U. & O. Oint-mea- t.

large .
Durham Duplex

onstrator Razors...

en

.30

.8tandard
Drinking

RedSymborFountain

rubber, heavy gaiiffCt fitted with three
pipe and rapid tubing.

Standflrd ' "'

:This Sale, 2 for::' V. . , A4 V ..

J

Standard Price This Sale
Peroxide Soap, large
cakes .

Cream Tubes., .13 ' 2 for
Xewtons Roach --Pow
Ct

Jamaica Gin-
ger, large;.........

Pyramid fly '

era, .6 for ..... .
Zohaa Plasters i "in.

--
yd.xi

EuthymoL Talcum
;Violet . :.:
Sterling 1

pound . . .. . . . .

2 for . .35

.35 2 for vtO

.to . 2 for ".15
Cold J2b

j...

,tina

5 2 for .30

.50 for" .33

3 dozen - .20

.10 2 for .13

.25 2 for .3d

;i5 ,2 for 0
Le Pages Clue,2 oz. J25 2. for .30
Sphinx Deodorizers. . J 10 2 or . J5
Mpsquita Punks box .25 3 for .3
Crcleys Poultry Rem. tO 2 for .33

I

- -

. . .

'Standard Price' This Sale
' . Nipples, doz.. 30 2 for '.53

Nippier, doz.. .50 . 2 for .55

Plush 25 2 for .30

Metal Soap Boxes. . ' .23 lor .30
' Redv Cross Cotton, -

: pkg. .20 2 for .23
'Bar

.cake. . .10 2 for .13

Crown Bath Soap,
..large each.. 2.00 for 3.0.3

Cckea Soap .23 2 for .30

r Vinnlfa Medical Soap, '

. . , . ;.i :.. :; . .30 2 for. .55
-- .;' "

.- .- . ', ::'.

Price

Two
Sate ................

writing

:

c

and,24

Price,

Browns

Talcum

Two
Packages

This Sale

: Prk-- This Sale
Tulip Cups, . ,..
- 5c cartons, 5 for.".. .23 10 for .30

Rat Muni M 5 for .20

Corylopsis Talc. .10 2 for .13

Sanitol Liquid i 2 for J30

v Styptic Sticks .10 2- - for .13
Listers Tooth Soap.. .25 2 Tor .30
Raior '

Strops, o. 20 1.23 2 for 1.30
Razor Strops, No. 30 .1.50 2 for 1.3i

, scheffuns sui). .

. . .Umate Soap ....... J2 : tor .30
- Jergeaa . De " Lorme

.Soap, cake ........ .10 2 for .13

Benmae Tooth Paste .25 2 for .30
.

Cremea Face Cream, , .

small ............ .25 2 for .38

Benmae Face Powdei .50 2 for .53
Benmae Rouge .25' 2 for .39

.2
All

flow :'-

Prieft $2.00 fn Af'

2

2

Soap,

2

2

v

-. .

,

. Standard Price
R. & G. Bath Bags,
assorted odors 23

Emory Boards, box .13
.Vail; Brush, No. 2,
Pumibrush, large. . .15

Ascot Ilaf Cleaner.. .10
Euthyxacl Shaving

t

"

Cream , .25
Euthyrool ' Tooth
Powder ..... .13"

Euthypol Tboth
Fitch $y?erba
Hair , 2.23

llanging. Pumice ,
. . . .10

Tweezers';',. . .' . ".to
Blackhead Removers .10
Standard Blades (for '

& Kvcjr'! Ready)
pkg . ....

c

paper Each

30',

.29

This Sale

.2 for '.30
2 for .20

2 for .20
2 .15

2 for .30- -

for .30

2 for .30

2 for 2.C"

2 fcr .13
2 fcr
2 for .15

2 for .25

7v::V ::Perl TooSh Bov72i: .

; A finei - deJightfntfy flavoretP)wwder that
cleanses the teeth without the enamel i; r r; .,t

25c"Can.. ';V":. - ; , " .. v,- -

. , '?r
.2 for ;..v. .... ...... . .;.. - u c

,: ;

white,
black,

Bact Mirrors.
.

4 oz. ...... . .
' Barbers

bowls,

.cake . . -
':

-

r

.

;.

.

,.

Tonic, quarts.
.

Gem.

Standard Price This Sale
: . 2 1 Safety Razors, ,

. each . -- 2.06 2 for 2.05

Boston Safety Razors .23 2 for .30
Boston Safety Razor .

Blades, pkg: ..;';. ;:r.T--0 2 for 2'
CombK, Fine ...., .v .23 2 for
Combs, Pocket ,25 2 for .20
Combs, Pocket AI- -. 1. - -

f nmlnnm . ......... .13 2 for
Comi Barber ..... .23 2 for ,2p

Combs, Dressing .75 2 for .6
t'ombs. Dressing.... "1.00 2 fcr 1.03
Combs; Dressing " ,.3ii 2 : r. .33
Combrf. Dresfins '.... ' "' 2 for1 .40
Ccmhs. Dressing- .... 2 f -- .30

c--w- ;.: ' ,' ;:

4 Harmony Toilet TVaier ?
:

It has a. delicate and flowerv fragrance that
will alwajs hold-it- s popularity, .The perfumer

Juw skillfully caught and hehl the bdor of the
Uo.e,' the Violet and the Lilac.

Standard Price : This Sale
;

One ' HXtf Two i
. Ofs

Hottle Botthn .... CJUC

50

55

5c

v..

for

.2

'.i3;

fragrant
injuring

....

In

.....
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GERM GEIER TRIED OIE TO

OREAKBLOCKj

German Fighter Now Lying
Safe at Pearl Harbor Had

Bluff Called at Havana

, Few Honolulu persons who came to
know the German gunboat Geier in
the many.montb after the had put In
lure for refuge from Japanese battle--

. hhn until ahe wan towed away dls- -

uMed.to Pearl Harbor, knew also that
the small gray fighter bad sprung into
imminent e once before with the Am-

erican nary.
This, according to the New York

Herald, waa during the Spanish-America- n

wsr of lfc&8, when the. Geier at-

tempted to dash out of the port at
Havana, Cuba, guarded at the time
by only few old lighthouse tenders
and coafct' guard cutter. The atory,
as told by the Herald, In view of the
action of the Geier's crew in disabl-
ing her, is as follows:

During' the Spanish-America- n, war
the (Jeler sprang Into prominence by
an attempt to demonstrate the inef-
fectiveness of the American blockade
upon Havana. The Geier had obtain-
ed permission to pass through the
American blockaJe at an early period
of the war, at a time when a strong
American naval force, was present be-

fore the Cuban port, and she remained
in Havana until only a few lightly
unr.ed r utters and converted light-
house tenders were on guard, the
heavy thlpiM having been withdrawn
i.nder Admiral Tampson to the east-
ward. ' '

I'.tie C:th From Port ..''".
Ticking her time, the Geier one aft-

ernoon in Vzy, 3 S9S. made a dash out
cf port, hu::ed the coast In a run to
vest ward, end would have, made good
her petaway withcut being spoken to
l ad it ret teen fcr the unexpected ar-
rival a few hours earlier before Hava-
na cf the r.ewjy built and fast coast
Ftiard cutter Matins.'- -

.

At the firrt cry cf "Clack smoke
cc.irAr.z cut cf. Hav-r.a- !" which went
tp frcm every r.snhead . lookout of
t':s American tops h simultaneously,
t!.e frnlcr cfrjeer present hailed the
wcr.:::r., x.:.'h was close by, through
t'.e r. f ; :.cr.e in the following- - lan- -

f v.?-F- r. , ....... -

-- t:.:
; rrch
'o r.v
' u 1.

t. V

1 1

:'.r.z. there!
' covins out of Havana

the warship Geier,

3 t:
Co in, t-- :l

-- ...

X.

a

y
c v : : :

.:y thlp that can do
i luck to ycu!" '

: cf the Mann Id 5,
"T (row captain" com
"). rr.:'ed out ta re--1

la t:ndcr the. tat-?- "

The orders to
"? were net to draw

' ' r.'rs ca chore need- -

i cf rararaount in- -

. rve shirs until the
u 1 'tj cf strcyed.'

i : f :r cilicer was:
ci cretlon, sir, but
:1 rcmchowr.- "

? ? Tanning's :n?!ne
i to full

- k J

- IfV . tot

.5 AND SIZES IN

on
::d disc

Mcilcrno, Sheraton and
C 1 i i p p : :i d al e s tvies fin-i1-u

vi in Maliocranv. Gold--'
Oak.

Lr.rr

Cfrir.in

whirled

AVcatl.cred and Fumed

stock of "'"- -

: - : Records,
h.A,..Vi; the music of
many world-fame- d artists.
Come in and bear tliem.

i::3Co.;Ui
i:::':op Street ;

Ycur.j Hotel Building

IDE IN CUBAN PflllT

ahead. th hntle--. mnnder all I i tne caption u uur avy
hand to quarters and in another in-- 1 Goes to The and Navy
stanl the Manning was tearing through ! Journal suggests what the nary may
the water at full speed. Steadily ahe
crawled np, and as she did so her of
ficers could see the stranger's bull
steadily rise on the horizon. Then tho
fun sponsong came in view; her flag
was howins, but it was now plain
that the vessel ahead was not only a
large cruiser, but unmistakably the
Geier. A headline in the coast ahead
compelled the stranger to haul out
more to sea, and as. she did so she
slowed down, then stopped, and slowly
there fluttered to the gaff end the .im-
perial flag of Germany :

The Manning, wltnout stopping her
great speed, tore under the Geier's
stern, put her helm hard rt and
made a full round of the German cruis-
er, as much aa to say, "Well, you
didn't get out without being spoken
to." Aa the Manning spun round the
German the officers of the Geier stood
at salute, which was curtly acknow-
ledged from the Manning, and: then
as the Manning headed back a great
roar of laughter burst "from her men,
for there, coming down in the distance
as fast as they could steam, was every
one of the eight little American guard
vessels, the fastest not able to make
more than 10 knots,-- and not one car
rying more than a few guns,
but they were all determined to be In
that flght if it was possible to get
there.'
Vital to the Blockade

The significance of the Geier's act
lay. In the fact that if she had been
able to break through the American
cordon withdut being spoken to she
could, on arrival at Vera Cruz, where
she rut in a few days later, have
cabled to Berlin that the American
pretensions to a blockade before Ha
vana were unwarranted, ana tnere- -

fore the alleged blockade was not rec
ognizable. It is a principle in interna
tional law that a blockade to be recog
nlzed must be effective.

The commander of one of the block
adlng before Havana on the
above occasion In writing his report of
the share which his vessel took In the
war declared that of all the Incidents
which came under his notice during
the West Indian campaign of 1898 the
one which most vividly impressed him
was the sight of the. Manning dashing
in at full speed to engage, an enemy
which every: one believed, and which
was afterward shown to; be true, was
treble the fighting po er of the ship
that obeyed thJ order to stop ner.

'o
5

32uD RELIEVES FinST
INFANTRY AT SHAFTER

To relieve the 1st Infantry which
has been on duty with headquarters
at Fort Shatter since the beginning of
the trouble with, the German vessels
in the harbor, the 52ryl Infantry ar
rived at Fort Shatter Monday from
Schofleld Barracks under the com
mand of MaJ. Samuel Lyons.

The regiment for guard duty was
distributed as follows: Companies E,
F, G, II and K to Peart Harbor under
the commands of Capts. Abraham,
Meals, Curtnett, Lowe and Bankhead;
Companies I, L and M to the Salt
Lake and Makalapa Crater in com-it- .

and of Capt. Keleher and Lieuts.
Celder, Eratton and Glover, and Jhe
lft battalion remained at Fort Shat-
ter with MaJ. Lyons and Capts. Gregg,
Richardson, Ulio, - Manchester and
Cr.eed commanding.

HATIOIJAL GUARD f.OTES

The regular season for known dis-

tance practise with the rifle and pistol
teslns cn March 4, 1917, and ends
August 25, 1917, both dates inclusive.
The of Indoor Instruction will
ir.clr.e'the entire range practise sea--

The rr :ficatlon in both rifle and
pistol L;;:"2 will be as follows;

(a) Fcr the 1st Regt Hawaiian In-

finity and the 1st Separate Co, Ha-

waiian Engineers, the Instruction and
record practise prescrilKsd in the ual- -

ification Course, Regular Army. (S. A,
F. M. Ii2). ' ' V '

(b) For the 2nd. 3rd and 4th
and 1st Separate Co. Hawaiian Infan-
try, and 1st Separate Troop Hawaiian
Cavalry, the Instruction practise and
record practise prescribed in the
Qualification Course Organized Mili-

tia. (S. A. F. M. 1912.)
tc) For the 1st and 2nd Companies,

Hawaiian Coapt Artillery, the "Spe-
cial A" (S. A. F. M. 1915.) .

All who qualify as sharpshooters or
expert riflemen, Ilegular Army
Ccurse. or Organized Militia Course,
may be given long distance practise.

Individuals who qualify: In Record
Practise, Organized Militia course, as
sharpshooters or expert riflemen, may
be permitted to fire the Regular Army
Qualification Course and qualify
therein at the discretion of the com-
manding officer of the regiment or
separate organization to which the In-

dividual belongs.- - If authority la given
to fire the Qualification Course, Regu-
lar Army, after a grade of qualiflca-- !

tion has been attained In the Quallft
cation Course, Organized Militia, the
higher qualification shair be used as
the basis of record, and medals will;
be issued In each case. -

. . DAIICniG. CLASSE3
1 Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER Honolulu's
leading teacher: . Tuesday, evening.
Club: Friday evening. Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, , Children's . Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L.O.

HONOLULU STAn BUTXETIN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1017.

CRUISERS WOULD

PLAY f ROLE

nee.! naer
War." Array

vessels

period

Regts.

Course

be expected to do In case it is called
Into service, i On this point It says. In
part: ' - ' -

. v-

"Just what role the United States
Navy will play in the event of a war
with Germany our navy strategists
have undoubtedly determined ere this,
and all possible advantage will be
taken of such lessons as have been
learned from the present war. As to
what our navy can or can not do, how-
ever, there are many interesting ques-
tions. It seems very certain that our
battleships in the event of war will
get little or no opportunity to show
their qualities at firsthand they would
most probably remain safe In a harbor
behind mine fields awaiting an emerg
ency demanding their presence on the
high seas. ,

"So long as the German high sea
fleet is bottled up in Its own waters
by the. British fleet there seems no
reason to assume that the situation In
this respect Is going to change, and as
the great main British fleet can more
than take care of the Germans, our
battleships would hardly be called
upon to seek the German fleet, or per-
form patrol duty along our coasts or
on the high seat, and make themselves
food for German submarines.
- "It Is known that the Germans for
the last two years, have been turning
their attention to. the construction .of
lighter craft such as submarines and
seagoing torpedo boat destroyers and
light cruisers of new and Improved
types, and less attention has been paid
to the construction of big capital ships
What our navy then will be called
upon to meet in the event of war wil
be the submarine menace to our ship
ping a tea and along our coasts. This
work will require many fast torpedo
boat destroyers and fast submarine
chasers, well armed, for it may be
safely assumed the Germans are put
ting guns of a powerful calibre, on the
new craft. To-prote- our commerce
on the high seas will be the role of
cruisers and torpedo . boat destroyers,

Some of our submarines, with the
skill and daring for which our officers
and seamen are noted, may make their
mark, and some of the light, ships
would help In patrol work. If convoy
is necessary, It will be done with our
lighter craft e therefore see . no
particular role for the battleship, ex
cept as a reserve force to meet the
German high sea fleet in case, that
fleet ever gains the high seas, or per
haps in bombarding some naval base.
which seems very unlikely.

ARMY ORDERS

Boards of officers to consist of three
medical officers each wiU be appoint
ed by commanding officers - at the
posts and stations hereinafter named
to meet at 9 a. nu March 12, 1917, for
the purpose of conducting the ex
amlnatlon of the enlisted men of the
Medical Department indicated belov,
to determine their fitness for promo
tion to the grade-- of sergeant, Medical
Department:

At Department Hospital.-Honolulu- ,

for the examination of corporals
Arthur C. Boren, Philip Meisenzahl,
Benjamin H. Kouskajian, Lemuel P.
Smart' and Allison B. Stewart Cooks

John O. Carlson and Tiberius B".

Molsbergen. Privates, First Class
Leon B. Berry, Julian E. Francis, John
W. Gaines, Byron L. King, Baron T.
KabeL Harry C Roland, Ludwick C.
Ross, Bruce H. Sanders, Cloyd Stahl,
Emery W. Stone, Jasper H. Thomp
son, William R. Wall, and Rolland R.
Welmer. '

At Schofleld Barracks, for the ex
amination, of Corporals Harold J
Cross, and Oscar Ramsey. Coo-k-
Joseph H. Duvall. Privaf.es, Fst
Class Frank E. Gilkerson and Horace
C. Livingston.

The following named enlisted men
will proceed to Fort Shafter on March
12, 1917, reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer for a four months'
course of instruction in the School for
Bakers and Cooks, beginning March 15,
1917, on completion of which they wiU
return to their proper stations:

For instruction as bakers Privates
Walter C. Blackwell, Coast Artillery
Corps, 2nd Company, " Fort Kame- -

hameha; Raymond Norton, Troop
L. 4th Cavalry; Samuel Malning, Com-
pany C, 25th Infantry, and Private, 1st
Class, Nells R. Jensen, Company F,
32nd Infantry.

For Instruction as cooks Privates
John W. Calvert Coast Artillery
Corps, 1st Company, Fort Armstrong;
Frank . H. Stodalak and William B.
Healy, Supply Company, and Harry E.
McNamee, Battery F, 1st Field Artll- -

ery;v Joseph Carpenter, Battery D;
Julius C Strum. Battery E, and Louis
Ecke, Battery F, 8th Field ArtlUery;
Cook William M. Lee, Company D,
23th Infantry, and Private William H.
Webb, Machine Gun Company, 32nd
Infantry. --

Paragraph 5, Special Orders No. 38,

transport for under pro-
visions of paragraph 1481-2- , A, R., on
account of giving evidence of qualities

' render their in
military service
lows:

F. Hall. The Romagoy. j Field Artillery,

""N
4 HONOLULU CONTRUCTIOM & DRAYING CO.. LTD.

C ) i-9-8-
-1

- ; 1 J. J. BELSEH, Hanger.
SERVICE FIRST : STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEH ST.

mm for gopm from mm
DUtD EXHAUST AVAILABLE SUPPLY

NEW YORK, N. W Feb. 15. The
big thing before copper market
at this writing Is the prospective de-

mand from abroad, hinging around a
government inquiry for amounts which
are said to vary from 500,000,000 to
600,000,000 rounds, --aays copper. Curb
and Mining Outlook. This copper is
to fill the requirements of the English

and the .Allies, Including
France, Russia and Italy, 'or the last
half of this year. The first half year's
requirements are already filled, as
was told at the time the last big busi
ness was done Jn the closing months
of 1916. That amount was 448.000,000
pounds of coppeftor which the Allies
paid about 25 cenU a pound. It was
the largest individual block of copper
ever figuring vin one transaction, but
if the contemplated purchase actually
results in business, as there is every
reason to believe will happen, it ' will
far outshine all that has gone before.
Takes Year Output

The main thing io remember in this
connection is, however, that such a
big sale of copper by American produc-
ers would place them in a position of
having lone In a comparatively short
time enough business to call for their
full output for the. entire year 1917.
This, of course, is taking into consid-
eration the rush to buy on the part of
American manufacturers just as soon
as they get wind of the closing of such
a gigantic deal. The domestic buying
that would come along with any such
big export buying movement would
simply stagger the producing element
in the' copper trad.

L There has been a good comeback to
copper prices trom tne low levels oi a
fortnight ago. Thia was stimulated
largely by knowledge of the big
business pending from abroad. There
was some business done on the sliding
scale when manufacturers and v smaU

were anxious sellers,-dow- n

to about 26 cents a pound. Now the
market is back again, Still on small
volume of business; to around 29 cents
a pouna. ' . .

'Big Profits Realiced :

Is- - no but that; the
English government is to pay the price
asked by the American producers. The
world's copper requirements are com-

ing from, mines under control of Amer-
ican Capital. - There is no competition
to speak ofrfronr without and the re-

sult Is Jhat tha Tankeo mine owners
and their stockholders are reaping the
benefits as shown "In dividends which
are constantly Cptning Ho light' The
day Is past when"tlie English buyer or
the buyers from"! elsewhere in Europe
can r force prices r.down specula-
tive tactics and then come in and pay
his own . price : for 'American copper.
That day is gone, 'and, if indications
count for anything, gone for good.
The American-prbduce- ns are, with the
aid of the Webb'' bill how before Con- -

gress. to be able to combine in their
efforts to sell their products in for-
eign lands. They may he able to main
tain prices on export business and
thereby combat the buying, cartels for
uermany jailer me warj sua bucu
er combinations 'which were ; formed
for getting the best of the American
mine owners and which succeeded
well for a number oi years. .

Hard to Meet.Oeiiveriea . :
The American mills are all working

at full tilt on copper. They are using
more metal " than ever before. Tne
producers aro hard put to it to meet
all deliveries. - The plant of one refin-
ing company in New Jersey has been
cosed down - by, a strike and with
1,000,000 pounds of copper daily there-
by withdrawn Irom production the sit-
uation is still further embarrassed.
Labor is at work among refineries as
well is among the nines and the high
trices at which-coppe- r has been sell
ing for the past year are the natural
targets for the labor agitators. I

Not for a mon;n at least, it is saia.
Is It expected that the negotiations,
started early in December in behalf,
of the British government for copper
requirements of England and her AI--,

lies, covering last half of the year.
will have resolved into actual business. ;
The feelers which have been put out
in this country In behalf of the Tor--,

'eigners indicate that half a ' billion
pounds Hill be needed to meet the re-- .

qulrements of England, France, ltus--i

sia and Italy through the end of 1917. '
The last big purchase will care for '

demands up to the first of July, cop-- j
per men conversant with the situation
state that as soon u the prospective)
British loan haabeen arranged it will ,

De lOllQWea noi OUiy uy uuc iiurvu
of large tonnages of copper, but by
some big steel orders as welt Copper
producers have only to figure on m ir--

ketlng their probable output, tha
last six months of the year as tney
were long ago sold out for the first
six months' 1917. Some sales have
been made through next December
but these have been the exception
rather than the, rule. A glance at the

amended sons to include the following sales sheet of one producer " shows
enlisted men: Privates Walter E. Wil- - J transactions to the year end at 35 cents
cox, Coast Artillery Corps; 1st Com- - a pound. Regardless of whether fu-pan- y,

Fort De Russy, and Oscar Pfelf- - ture orders for.munltions come to the
fer. Coast Artillery Corps, 1st Com-'- . United States or Canada the world de-pan- y.

Fort Kamehameha. j pends upon this country for its copper
t Pursuant to instructions from the , requirements. ; - - ; r

War Department the following named Tendency Is To Hold
enlisted , men will be sent to Fort j It is stated that only very limited
McDowell, CaL, on the first available lots of first quarter metal can be pur--

discharge the

which retention tbe

O. Res. 3675,

the

government

the

producers

There question

under

the

for

of

chased with tbe tendency anions. the
sellers to hold on to what they have,
owing to the advancing prices and the
fact that tbe demand is in excess of

nndpsirahlo. as frl-- . the euddIt. With 'reicard to second
' I quarter copper the dealers say that!

Habits Privates John B. Adams. while the demand is not extraordl- -

Medical Department, and Oscard Ocb- - narily large there is only a small sup--

sbern,; Headquarters Company. : 9th ply and as the prospective buyers are
becoming more urgent it is noted tnat

II

the sellers, are more cautious about
letting the metal go. In the Import-
ant trade circles Improved conditions
are reported. While it is admitted
that there are practically no inquiries
for last half shipments it is stated that
the customers are asking for second
quarter metal in larger volume and
complaints have been heard from some
users in this country of their inability j
to place orders for 00 tons distributed I

over April, May and June. Individual
foreign consumers are in the market i

for copper covering the first half of
this year. The amounts are not large j

but the fact that export buying ap-- i

pears on the verge of being resumed 1

has had considerable effect on sent!
ment in the trade and has resulted in
giving more confidence to the sellers.
More optimistic views with regard to
the outlook for the coming months is
heard at present than at any time in
weeks and it is significant that some
of the smaller dealers wiio had been
making the low offers only ten days
or two weeks ago have completely re-
versed their position. One such seller
is now entirely out of the market ex-
cept for a small quantity of second
quarter copper. If anything the tone
of the market is somewhat firmer and
the prediction U freely being made
that further advances will be recorded
Bhortly with Indications that prices
will continue to climb for some little
time or at least until the demand sub-
sides: However, the point is made
that from present inquiries it is be-

lieved there is sufficient copper want-
ed to take care of all the metal ob-

tainable. ; '

Fire destroyed an entire block of
business houses at Welch, W. Va at a
loss of $250,000. '

452

of copper from" The receipt in the
for the week ended February of Nicaragua last November

totaled tons.- -

C. S. PETERSON & C0IIPAHY THE OFFERmQ OF
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of of at

PROPERTY
Th Burro Grand Copper Co.s property Is located

in Grant county. New Mexico, In the famous Burro
Mountain district, and on the same mineral ore-beari- ng

fault or contact as tbe great Burro Moun-
tain Copper Co.. which owned and being-- developed
by the Fhelps-Dodg-- e Company. The Phelps-Dodg- e

Company spending over five "million dollars
their property and are. making at Tyrone, the model --

mining camp of the world.

The Burro Grande property has been on
favorably by Mr. T. W. Carter. K. M. of Silver
City. N. M. Mr. Carter one of the mining:
engineers of the entire Southwest and the man
who developed and sold the Burro Mountain

the Phelps-Dodg- e interests.
The Burro Grande property- - consists of three

claims, having length along tha mineral
bearing ledge of full 4.600 feet. There shaft
150 feet deep on the property that bas entered good
grades of copper, silver and gold ore. One
shaft of 55x feet in depth has exposed vein all
in ore the width of 14 feet. This entire vein bas
an excellent grade of ore and two feet on the bang-in- g

wall of tbe vein in shipping ore. that runs
six to ten per cent copper. selected sample

from this two feet assays 25 per cent copper, 13.80
In silver and. $3.00 In. gold.

The Burro Grande Company proposes to enter upon
the active development of this property immediately
by shift of men at work, mining and ship- -,

ping the high grade copper ore and by sinking the
deep shaft now on the property total depth of
300 feet and cross-cuttin- g to the vein. For this pur-
pose and for the further purpose of exploiting the
company by publicity the primary-offerin- g of stock

made. ,..:'.'.""

next Burro Grande

Steps will be taken
sufficiently financed

for the stock.

Boston

stock of Green for cents
share. .When the stock was the market

was better than $5.00 per share. Verde Combination
sold for 35c. Now better than fl.00. United Verde
Consolidated sold for 10c: now around 11.00. Every
investor pooled stock tbe past year has been
able cash for many times his invest-'men- t.

Why not "Insider" yourself? Burro
Grande Copper your .next best bet-an- d maybe you:-las- t

chance.

Bnrro Grande Copper was located Arizona, yeu
would not have chance be hlaslder."

In the very
big mines:

CniXO, BIRRO MOISTAIX COPPER.

Austln-Atnazo- u

Remember, Mr. Carter practically discovered

Reservations for thousands of
by

C. S.
Suite 1013 Building:,

PAVLIK-BLETE- X9 CO,
3f. Hex.

We

Armour's Star Hams, per lb. .. ;: .30c
Armour s Colonial Hams, per 11). ....... .23c
Armour's Picnic Hams per lb. ............ 19c

Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. ........ .32c
Armour's Colonial Bacon, per lb. ......... .30c
Boast inr Chickens, dressed, per lb. .30c

Also Armour's famous- - Veribest brands of

V canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Etc,

Calfciia Fesd Co., lie!
P. O. Box

mail.

Alakea and Queen Sts.
Phona 4121

Exports Atlantic custom
ports 8 Republic

7657 - were $92,303. ' '

AimOUHCE FIRST OV71TER-- -
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The Initial Offering Which Consists 250,000 Shores
i -
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.Mil. CARTER SATS IX III REPORT I

"The writer expects an low. cost eosper
production from the. property., due the silver and
gold values associated with the copper.' Summing up
all the foregoing conditions, the development herein-
above outlined recommended which favorable
for making one of the best low-co- st copper produa-In- g

mines the Southwest."

Mtf. Carter will be the consulting engineer for the
Grande Copper Company has placed his

reputation cquarely behind his' predictions regarding
'this property.. ,

Mr. !), prominent mining man who has
operated this district lor thirty years, says: l ..

-- I believe the Burro Grande Copper Company has
the Mother Lode' of the entire Burro Mountain dis-
trict. there not ore body of paying quantl-- ,
ties your property, then the good. Lord has made

mistake his Indications." f

PHOMISEXT STOCKHOLDERS A3ID DIRECTORS!
While some of the very prominent men of New-Mexico-

.

Colorado and Texas are becoming stock-
holders the Burro Grande Copper Company, whlrS

being Incorporated under the .laws of tha stat
of New Mexico, with par value of 91.00 per share.

not the policy of the promoters of this-compan-

announce the names prominent men for the
purpose of getting subscriptions. We can only as-
sure you .that the directors the Burro Grind
Copper Company will be men whose names stand fur
something their home states and who will
each and every Investor that his money will be
spent the real development mining prono-siilo- n

the lines laid out by competent mining
'men, y . . ... ..-;- ... . .

The offering of tbe Copper Company Stock will be made at

50 CENTS PER SHARE

Is
list the stock on the New York and Curb Markets fcoon the company
carry out its development work, and a market will be made and supported

INSIDERS MAKE THE GREATEST PROFITS
'Pooled Monster sold 20

per
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90.09
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,135.00
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.100
200
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.500
(00

'700
900
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1000

shares
shares.
shares

.

same county New Mexico which "Burro Grande Copper" located, are. tha ' following

EMPIRE IXC, HANOVER MIXING, REPIBLIC 5IISIXG, CTIIXO
. DEL NORTE, and the last BIQ SENSATION: :, '

. THE Al'STIN-AMAJtON- ", which just over the hill from the Burro Grande and on the north fault of tna
Burro Mountain vein. The Austin-Amazo- n now the vein over sixty feet and wall sight. 1

mining and shipping over a thousand dollars' worth .of ore a day. ' Sixty days ago .was a prospect.

We that we have a better mine than the Austin-Amazo- n, and Mr-Cart-
er says: MBefore the Austin- -'

Aroason opened this body of ore, 1 would not have traded the center claim of the Burro Grande for the entire
holdings.".
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jaiasE TELLS OF

SIEJCJEUilOPE

Woman Who is Recently From
Scenes of Carnage Gives

.'Graphic Accounts
J "

f ssasaaataaMas

With stories not voluntarily offered,
but flowing freely upon request that
would inspire an orator. to the highest
passion of his powers or an artist to
his deepest reds or an author to the
crying appeal of his facile pen, u
woman physician. Dr. D. Smyley, di-

rect from the carnage of Europe, is in
Honolulu. '

. ;
- Although " her tales are itrong

enough, awful and forceful enough to
make one's face twitch In appreciation
of the horror, she says, like the won-
ders ot Kllauea, Its terrors, its appal-
ling magnitude can not be understood
until really seen and lived In and then
i Is unbelievable.

Dr. Smyley has been In Honolulu for
three weeks and will probably be here
for another : month. She comes to
Hawaii from London for a complete,
rest from . the terrific strain behind
the lines, and she has found complete
relaxation In the soft southern sun
and air. . ' -

Going Back Again Soon ,

Bliss Dorothy Mcintosh of San Fran-
cisco Is traveling with Dr. Smyley and
they are together at the Moan Hotel.

--The doctor says there will be plenty
f tine yet for her to follow her work

Tor the believes the war will continue
through this year. She had expected
to sail through the West Indies, but
there are khaki clad soldiers there
and her doctors refused, saying she

'would be at work again If she got In
sight of such soldiers, -

When the Allies finally conquer, it
w ill be largely through help of the J

i.iic lair pea nccu m vuc ui j

l.,Z . vlv !? 7,v.. a Xr. v 1

rr'f :rrv".rv.ri"r -
io ccar jne iun cruni m uie aorrowa
and dcepalrs of war.

--But It isn't war," says the doc-
tor. "One can hardly call it that.
When men rip open thelr-.ow- cheBts
that they may ret air ltto their lungs,
la place cf the deadly chlorine gas. Is
that wsr? , When chamias women,
accurtoined to every luxury, sacrifice
their health tr.3 tcr.'ty, pItlon tn3
wealth, t!,c!r li:? laziness, and their
lovci crcv.ls 'ttst-- . w:r? And when I

..- - .crca i..., .;i3 j-- .a iznocc-- 1 cics crop f

ftarvins: in their tracks. Is that war? J

No! It Is v cr
c -- I - ' " It xs." ,

: c..;c3 la L
rc; c I .... Z frcsL" Cr.e 1

Is the truy c: t Lirlvli. the strvs- -

tMzz, llo livl; the other, the !

weended, the. . sliln. It is ;

with this latter 1 wiherhood that Dr. !

Fmylcy 3 her oters go, relieving,
cheerl::g r r. I : jr. t those who have '
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of Living
In addressed "Hon. Hol-etln- e

members of legislature,"
and by "Kamal" the members

of representatives are
to do something to reduce the

cost In Honolulu.
letter,
as follows: . j

"Please, you law tr
eat cheap. I

man got 11 children, and I $2
one day sometime, and sometime noth-
ing. two much,

potatoes
fish aku 25 this 50

say because war
so. I some

law so
the things to eat If not we die.
rich got rich,1 the
man, got

you please you law for
people. If not my babies

can .
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.Meriwether: best-know- n

jfore rtturnlng the mainland United
cuisb.

Very5 entliusiastlc about Honolulu.
very cordial, very much oeitgntea
with life Itself this keen-witte- d,

versatile, whole-hearte- d newspaper-
woman. She enjoying her stay
Hawaii very much, and safe
say that her pen will add the ap-

preciative adjectives now. given
verbal praise the "Paradise the
Pacific." '..' .v:

She began her newspaper work
the New Orleans Tlroes-Tieayun- e and
from recent issue this noted
Southeni paper Uken the followln
sketch of her career:

Just little more than --years
aeo. nervous young woman
timidly tendered the literary editor of
the old Picayune "contribution. Her
'Jieart her mouth," speak, she
waited the desk while the critical
editorial eye glanced down the closely
written pages, and gulped astonish-
ment 8nd delight when the editor
handed her over three, dollars.

erary: fame was open her,
That fearful, nervous little woman

was Elizabeth Meriwether Gilmer,
since known wherever great newspa-
pers and magazines are "Dor- -

human heart that has 'wide and gen
eral appeal, and force that compels
the appreciation of Its basis sound
logic;';. ;;;"' '..';;'-;.';-- ''

Her' triumphs have been, great and
many. She been "brow-boun- d

with the oak" literarv achievement,
the hard lists battle where only

true meriL the outgrowth certain
genius, wins, and "America and
throughout the' world where the Eng-
lish language spoken Dorothy Dix

known, and her philosophic and
humorous Cartlcles are .read with
interest that few great writers have
been able command the public.

.Twenty years ago .last Mrs.
Gilmer wrote her first article for the
misjhiw, si,uw iamOIU, ,n.u.
working, tour years ror tne ncayune.

darky character, that has added fame
and prestige some the leading
magazines. ."Mirandy".' was only one
of: Mrs.: Gilmer's many triumphs, and
among others might be mentioned
Dorothy Dix Stuff" taught

the School Journalism New
York. all deals with human rela- -

ftAncKin
crux iiasnes

dark and heavy problems
When Mrs.. Gilmer came the

Picayune she was young, green and
totally inexperienced, and had only
seen hlg .newspaper from the out- -

side. But she had nluck well

Betancoort. minuter the United state her articles attracted the attention
from Colombia, isoned statement here last tfparat fnot 'lir AewniCht denrinS reports that German gor- -

ernment has afenta rountry eeapir-- ork, pCIt, With the licarst papers,
inr arainkt peace United States, sbe 800n became OnB the reC05niX-Arcordin- c;

reports Teutonic seat vr;pr Rvpr-tod- v

hare been work .effort alijn fa jne country,
Colombian corernment with Mesican knows "MIrandy, the lovable Old

ror ernment ib so
' . .
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a .When asked how she came to write
the Dorothy Dix articles, Mrs. Gilmer ,

YHAT SHE SAYS

th"trrroiTTe-fanwTai'."a3i- a

Visits Hawaii
if ti "j

' f

waa to write for women, an & ! also
appreciated that all had been written
ror mem cut me eruin.v ineya uceu

that they were not; they'd been; told!

were tired of suffering, so I tried to
w rite for them tho truth about life and
their relation to ft '.as j. see it, andi
especial I have tried to coir bat morbid-
ness of the sex, and help to a brighter
outlook on the world. ', ; ' - v

'Of' course I've been called a eob.
sister and the apostle of the lovelorn.

words that millions 'Af girls read KplS
home from work, and maybe words in
season to stay their feet on the down-
ward path, and words also that women
read In the privacy of their home,
which may-jglv- e them the courage to
go on with an unhappy marriage, r 4

"I doa't see "why .this work Is not
jcfct as important as writing a political
lefldcr advocating thefelectlon of Jere-
miah Simpkina as' tow:n dog catcher,
A Mass of Correspondence"

"I suppose I get more letters than
any other- - woman in the world anu
these letters are both pathetic; and

vti j "n.- - uv vi muv
they - open up their hearts to as
they would to the priest In the confes-
sional and tell me all their sorrows
and ask all manner of questions, from
how to make a rke with one4 egg to
how to retain love, or
make a man fall in love with, a, wo-
man he doesn't even know, I get just
as many from men as from women be- -

icause men know that they don't un
derstand a woman's psychology and
want me . to. explain w hy their Mauds
and Gladyses act the queer way they
do." V:':V.:"":.-"--r- - '"M ,

TUBERCULOSIS

i TAKES ITSTOLt

, The report of the antl-tuberculo-

bureau for February shows 78 cases
this disease which is a decrease

over the same month in previous years
and was less than January, w hich had
n total 90 cases. i " ? --

That cases are more prevalent In
the city is shown by the fact that 36
were In Honolulu, 13 in the country
districts on Oahu." 13 In Hawaii, 9 In
Maul, and 7 in KauaL Deaths were
similarly- - distributed, there being 21
In Honolulu, 3 outside, la in Hawaii,
3 in Maui and 1 fn KauaL

Of the 7S' cases a third were from
the laboring classes while children of
school age r number 13 and house-
wives 19. j" ; ;' V

. In February the Japanese outdis-
tanced the Hawaiian with while the
latter numbered 15, with Fillpinoes
third with 13. -

" v ; "

ACTING CENTRAL UNION
" PASTOR AND HIS WIFE

TO BE HONORED TONIGHT

n
Dr. J. IL .

Williams, acting pastor. of
central Union cnurcn. ana Mrs. V U--
Hams will be the guests of honor this
evening at an Informal reception, at
8 o'clock when the Women's Society
of the church entertains with the first
evening' social affair of the "new fiscal
year. The reception will be delight--

fully informal and will take place in
the church parlors, refreshments to
h corvci liter In ih nia tH V hr.nm

receiving by Mrs. Edwin. Benner.
nreaident of the Women's Sorletr. Mr.

'Benner and 'the following committee
of reception: Misses Knapp, Forbes,

,..i, ti,, .A..,.nn. ..iv.in. ,Tn,,. ,

inr

me

of

of
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Gold Brick Game
Comes to Life in

' Lahaina Episode
That odd gold-bric- k same, which has

been featured in song and story on
Broadway has como to life once more
and this time a Japanese fisherman
has tornod the go!d brick into a mint
but the mint proved to be a failure,
and once more the villain In the play
was thwarted in his deeply laid plan?.
. It Is a far cry from Bruadway to
Iahaina, and the gold brickists of
Maul are few and far between so the
knight of the sempan decided to try
the old game In a new field,: The
Japanese was heavily laden with
rlehf llnf rm-ha- t ' In irrein fi
the butcher, the b3ker and Ukewise)

that be must make cne dash for for-
tune." - ',

'
,

One bright afternoon white making

on
Good

as

a

kawakawa he spied a brick on the e cr1" Z
shores of Lahaina. And after much '0bru
polishing decided that he had some JA tie. criticized, cy and sev-virgi- n

metal which would enrich nlm
.. 'cral times uirecl.y. the reports andand erase his debts. He hurried to a ...'',,,tne of theJapanese watenmaker toid the r

K, ,,,,, ra board, repeatedly hintlns that be be--
21 tl- - upon I w ey did in--

innn; adequate for the fee by
cided to in the lake.
. After out that the brfck was.1 ,n s,vemi vprh.,1
ffl? JViSSS?kSi"

were

utf?

as soon as was made mto ooin he to a lessor ext avith j Pfbes New Plan Proposed
pay the butcher, Iae'''etc 'A

Oeors3 Arm- - W ln the Forbes pro-stcr- y

was published that the brick had StwnQa pose I his alternative which. In
been worth $30,000 by .a the' 1 trl 18 "tend, concrete "slab"

and all was weir with harfboard, the sub-- troAm
the Japanese. He was wined mUted This plan, holds, willto tlle an 'entirely newthe had a golden hue, until a. give a reinforced deck carry the
buuib pub 5iuru uie ucaus, uuu . jit
stead of being w:orth IC0.C00 the Japc- -

tnesfi" secured about $2.&0 fof his find,
ind; the .butcher," maker and candle-
stick maker are hot on his trail,'

COUNTY CLERK

In.rcply cr.the
of supervisors that he-furni- with
thp. official returns, of the water; and
bond election David
county, clerks stated Jhat. It-- Is Impos-
sible to give them Jjs .the returns from
the fifth of. the fourth and fifth of
the--' twelrth wefe sealed In .tho bag
with tkeMaih8t.--- r --H

Arnold moved that .the county clerk
be instructed to confer with "the attoP-ney'- s

department and; have the mat-
ter taken; before the supreme court
and an official count . obtained. It
waa passed.' v
.Arnold then scored the county clerk,

declaring that'hf should have already
attended to the matter1 as he was in

of the election and should havei
sent-th- e returns to the board without
a request. ' .'' ; v

Out of respect to the driath of Sen-
ator Cecil Brown, the board of super-
visors adjourned last nihf after Ic-
ing in session only 20 minutes. The
news of his death- - was bronrc'u'. to the
city hall and Supervisor Arnold' Im-
mediately moved that all
postponed until tonight, when the
board will meet at 7:30 o'clock. This
evening the board will hold the public
hearing on Smith street widening.

EXCliCiSE
RECOVERS AUTO

An exciting chase the
streets of Honolulu jesterday ltfter
auto thieves tesuited In the capture
of Robert Scott and John C Whltson,
159th Company, Fort Kuger, who were
turned over to military authorities yes-
terday charged with stealing the auto
of Fred Miner from In of the
Yniin fcriifcl nhnrtlv "hfor mMnlrht.
v Miner-wa- s ;uiJt cdming out of the
lobby when be saw his car disappear-
ing down Bishop street He leaped
Into a car nearby and ordered the
chauffeur to give chase,- - Mrs. Miner
ran back Into the hotel, calling for an
officer, and Detective Abe Kalana res-
ponded and started out with her In
a second machine. ':'' ' v V V

,

The first pursuing machine with
Miner aboard caught up with his car
on King street, near Sheridan street,
and Mounted Policeman J. IJ.. Kramer,
who wa3 in that locality, placed the
soldier under arrest Only Scott was

Gere's
Scott was cauuht in act of.tak-lr- e

ing another ear some time by
Sheriff Aschu

IS
- FULL SNAP

The for February 1 out
and the little is pub--,

lished from the U, S. S." Albert
Division, Honolulu, as bright

and snappy as ever appears. There
are 26 pages filled with edi-
torials, new stories, gossip jokes,
and among these is to be found a
tribute late Dewey a
brief sketch of his career. There are
some interesting naval statistics, too,

its covers and Us fleet notes
and navy yard new s are bright and
snappy. - v. :

Judd and Weight Mrs. Philip Frear
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gullck

- ".

In Tvkeiinpssai!s
Engineers Investiaf in

"Pier 9 Probe" Takes New Turn Before Harbor Board -C-
hairman Refuses to Accept Findings of Experts Engaged

. Inquiry and Proposes Entirely New Plan They Say It's
But Too Which He Denies Atmosphere

Tense He Criticizes Their Work Contractor Ordered
Proceed on Pier 10 ' - ' ' V v

of Public Works Forbes opt-ne- new and bitterly-dis-ciusse- d

angle in the pier investigation" at a special meeting of the harbor'
Hard, of which ho chairman, last n!ght at the rapitol. ,

J" "'V'VZnZ
Inference

compulations Investigating
.

iiSLJJSi - entirely
charged

finding niJ!!rS

In brief, these the

tle cf the com'
of who

Heis S, 9 and 10 in his on the
'. v;

Un . I, M I . 1 t. 1 -

i
. lth the -

fh. i fi,. Bn..f,,n

it
would

!t"ebe , plan
fudged as . : athe

and dined
Vcstfgating chafrman orfJoor J"dwrt

and skies i n to

toTtlieVufsit hoard
it

KalanokaianL,

.

,

charge,

Jiuslnesv'be

through

front

'

FEBRUARY "TORPEDO"
0FLIFE AND

magazine-tha- t

la
it

articles,

Expensive,

Superintendent

Is
develop- -

m?tS: reports
mfttee investigated

absence
mainland.

engineers, partlcu

session

P"tructure loads, and atThis new scheme, he told the board. Su
h. haan wv- - .. k- - um., ;the same time wll act as an anchor- -
.it wvaa nvmcu vut, UJ luuocu iiva

the engineers of his department.
This plan, be declared, would cost

less by 31S03 than the plan lately ap--j
nwAAl 1... K . n . .1 II.. ft Ii'iwicu uj mi-- ujiiru -- s.ij- vtcre itu.

"
Fnrhn ftomont rn Ma. mn.l

- At I Z: V, T- - some portions.engIneri who aJd Under this new plan., the contract-.- 1

rX.?eI d0 no more filling behind thetbC f h,,0lli edalU Pier w be Jrtyen there
rfrJJt ?.S?1L0 crPar"tI C3ry lhe reinforced "deck" Or

concrete flocrlntForbes made it plain that he bncks , . Dl8cug8ing ajtenative . plan.
hls ". 5,chT ,la deternalned to J porbea forccd - some of thehavp It --

and
of the GerePe lccldents Qf 8n evening full of tenseplan. ;which the board vauproved .In , moments. U9 pointed his remarks

bla absence and on which the con- - rarticularly at Gere and Armltage. He
tractor wM ordered to proceed. - ' apparently -- considered that Engineer.

In action and in words ho made it". A.rirM hA n.rrii.hpa rh hnard with
plain that be believes the findings of
the investigating board are. reflection
iiDco-hl- m an4bJaengineir4iiskaol-edg- e

and that ho win not submit, to
thi (ritlclsm. .1 v

Rtsulta of Meet'ng . ; '." --
'

The definite results of the meeting
last night were mainly twofold:
J 1. By motion-tb- e board asked all
the engineers of the investigating
board to submit all of. their available
data worked up ia their investigation, j

rurues, us)mi( fieiuttuueu mis ua iue,
groind that the data should be check
ed over. .

2. By motion the board directed the
chairman to . Instruct the contractor,
Lord-Youn- g: Engineering Company, to
proceed immediately with work on
Pier 10, but that in the work a suction
dredge shall not be used. . 7

Work" on Pitr 9 Is halted' while the
controversy over the alternative pians
is being fought cut

The barring of use of the suction
.1 1 a A m - t. I -urease is a tcbuii oi . me yariuus ,

charges that this dredging was Part- -

ly responsible for lm?falring the pier.
work under investigation.
Two-Hou-r Session la Tense '

Incident, piled on in the
two-hou- r, session last night. It was
held in the harbor board room and
was a public session. Those present ;

of the harbor board were Chairman
Forbes. Conrninsioners Wakefield,
McCarthy, and McClellan. Commis-
sioner Church was unable to be pre-
sent. .v '.'-,- t ;': -- ;

By invitation the Investigating
board Andrews, Armitage and Gere--was

present Aside from these,
there were some and sub-
ordinates of the. public works depart
ment and a representative of the Star- -

. ,otw : - 1 A 1 t t t10 grasp cieany me signincance ui
last night's meeting, it might be
briefly brought back to mind that the
investigating board rendered a major-Ity-:

and minority report. . Messrs An-

drews and rendered the first
and Gee tae r..;nority report and the
board approved the latter and ordered
work to proceed on lt When Forbes
returned rrom the mainland, be object-
ed to this immediately and work has
been stopped on Pier 9.
Assails Gere's Computations

At the opening of the session last

nad not yet come in, an J?oroes
said these would be taken up later
He asked Armitage and Andrews If
they bad checked over Gere's figures
and each other's 7; computations, and
received the answer that in a general
war this had been dene.

From the beginnig Forbes
frequently to what he termed the lack
of data furnished the harbor board by
the investigating engineers. After
Gere came in, this was to.
Forbes virtually demanded that Gere
furnish all the figures he had and
Gere said his . office was torn, up
temporarily,' but he would do what'he
could. Armitage said he would "see
about" furnishing his computations.
That $3600"

Forbes sharply reminded both 'that
they had been "well paid and Gere
said. That $3600 seems to be worry-
ing you. Mr. Forbes." ? r, - '

.

"It Is." shot out the chairman. "

He then asked the board pass &

then in the car. but Whltson, who is , nlht Forbes handed around some
supposed to have ' jumped out. was yellow sheets on which was a good
taken by Kramer later atTawaa'unc-"-- 1 of figuring. He said these repre-tio- n

jpented Engineer computations.
the

.ago
Deputy

Torpedo

Sub-
marine

and

to Admiral and

between

to

who

engineers

liveliest

Incident

also
engineers

Bulletin

Armitage

referred

reverted

to

nictlcn instructing, the engineers Vk
submit all their dau immediately.

The board members set silent for a
j tense moment or two and then Com- -

smoothed over the situation by saying
tbey were sure the disposition ot the
engineers Is to give the board every
assistance, and no motion was neces-
sary.

1 want it passed," declared Forbes
with heat "It Is not you who are
under fire it is me. I am getting all
the blame and I want an opportunity
of checking over all these figures."

Later Commissioner Wakefield pass-
ed a motion which. In effect carries
out Forbes' demand, though carefully

1f..,!0' It. was

I working loads of the wharf proper.

age. In this connection it is to be
remembered that the Investigating en-

gineers dwelt largely on the necessity
for the "anchorage" or plans for mak
ing the Pier 9 wall stable, after the
dlrcovery of the five-inc- h "bulge" In

more satisfactory and complete data
than either of the other two. t
Errjfne'firr Stand byCvrj "rr - -- '

For their part, the engineers "canio
back" without hesitation whenever
criticism was leveled their way. Once
Gere said In a direct, untrapassioned,
but unmistakable way:

to facts, Mr. Forbes."
When he proposed his alternative

plan he called the engineers to the
table and demanded that they pass on
uo ' yu.M.
After some scrutiny, Gere said:
"Offhand and as a personal opinion,

I should say this Is better than either
of the other two. I should also say It
Is far more expensive."

"We are prepared to show it Isnl,
Forbes retorted.
"Good, But Expenalvt"
1 Armitage said about what Cere .bad
said, and Andrews added: .

The plan is undoubtedly good, but
It seems to me the cost w;ould be ex-

cessive." He also added : "We con- -

B,Aart,A a tmna i4n Anrlv ! the
b t dIscarded lt becau8t5 be.

f.-V-

Afl th. wo,lM h. OPoWtitive:w
'vr w v ' - ar - "

The matter of cost data brought up
some cf the liveliest Interchanges of
the evening. Forbes in a written
statement questioned the flsurej Gere
n4d BUbmitted la the estimates of the
Horn nian : ' . '

Apparently all of the invcstlsatln?
engineers took .emphatla issne with
Forbes on these points. They pc'.atcd-ou- t

what were declared to be error3 in
His own calculations, and so did mem-
bers of the board, particularly Com-

missioner Wakefield. To each such
charge Forbes answered that be
stands, by his figures. . ,

At one point Gere said he would
furnish his own data to "an en?fn- -

etr frnm thin dpnartment hilt not to- 'any 0ffce boy. sent down."
Forbes recited that he considered

Gere's data so far shown entirely
and - that lt should never

have been passed to the board la the
meager form It was. .
Oil on Troubled Waters

Members of the board stood by t!;e
engineers on numerous occasion 3, anj
when threatened storms arose, poured
oil cn the troubled waters and got over
each minor climax of tensity. . .

Forbes' Plan In Detail
Superintendent Forbes' 'statement ti

the board last night ccntalr. much
technical discussion which Is confus-
ing to a layman, particularly without
reference sketches or blueprints. A
large part otit'was taien up with
figures to bear out various theories.
The. portions which state hU general
altitude on the engineer!: t toard'a
leports as well "as hU own alternative
scheme 'are as follows:

There are several points about the
recommendations of the beard of engi-
neers which should be considered. .;

"(a). Where anchors are directly
below the superstructure columns-doub- le

piling and caps will be required
to carry the load.

Tib) Wooden piles 'as called for Ob

both submitted sch2c3 are unsatis-
factory as their tcps are above the
water line ansj sn'.j ct t; decay, after-whic- h

the anchors wc M become frac-
tured and the strength of steel be-

come v

.
impaired

"(c) The ttir.3 - , by the
board of eclz: . . -- cu'.l te subject
to failure, due to r ,as exerted by the

(Cont!r. :: ; 03 Paje 10)
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(, Tbe first rkw erf Charles W. Bart--j jctjr cf towers
lett pictures at tha home of Mrt. C.J them. ,

M. Cooks last evening served to Intro-dac-e

tbe most important art exhibi-
tion of

: the year to several hundred
persons. It was as assembly .t repre-
sentative of Honolulu at Us best oci-all- y

and artistically and its verdict on
Mr. Bartlett's work was unanimously;
enthusiastic Such a collection of pic-
tures is seldom seen away from tbe
great art center of the world, and
Honolulu may count Itself doubly fort-
unate In . the presence of so distin-
guished an artist and the opportunity
to see his work. . - ,

Each of the 74 water colors la
worthy of being the gem of a
tlon. Where each Is a marvel of beau-
ty and color It Is Impossible to say
that any one Is of superior excellence
but some appeal even more strongly
than the rest to tbe lover of beautiful
jTC&enUtioni of far-awa- y things.
Color Effects 8triking

One of the first things notable about
Baxtlett'l pictures is the glow of color
which bathes them like the radiant In-

dian sunshine which can almost ; bo
felt by the onlooker. His watercolors
have the depth and brilliancy, of a
jewel, the irridescence .of the pea-
cock's throat or the butterfly's wing.
Partlcularlynotable is this brilliancy
in the pictures painted in India dur-
ing the artist's recent travels there.
The. smaller .watercolors have the
clear-cu- t Hues or a cameo, with a
range of rainbow hues and softened
tin is blended into a marvelous whole
comparable to-- nothing but tfie most
fujireme efforts of nature itself.

The Taj Mahal has appealed partic-
ularly to tbe artist, and there are a
number of pictures of India's famous
tomb of a queen each lovelier than the
Urst In one the. Taj is seen like an
airy marble bubble against the deep
sapphire sky of cloudless noon. The
very illusion of hot sunshine and still-
ness pervades the picture until the
drip of the courtyard fountains can
fairly be heard In the breathless quiet
by the Imaginative seer. Taj Mahal
torn from tbe fort at Agra is a larg-
er presentation of the subject, with an
atmosphere of infinite peace and wide
spares as the Taj is seen through tbe
tha

lighter vein Taj from
garden, where blossoming
trees foreground,

M;d Ehuh's undying
hest lened wife riseB noble

t 1

z
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and behind

The water palace Udaipur has
another of those wondrous blue
as has also, Udaipur sunset ' The
"Group, Agra. is depicted In a bold,
free with bright coloring. Some
of the paintings have' a of detail-

-which would repay study many
times over. Notable among these are
the "Temple Within the Temple, Ma-

dura," the "Mohammedan Festival,
Amritsar," the "Temple, Kioto," and
the "Cloth Sellers, Madura," where
tbe involved sculpture of the Orient is
faithfully delineated to the last tiny
god and beast , V

The remarkable glowing sunlit blue
is seen again In the water of the
"Sacred- - River, Benares." Another
f'mares picture shows the crowd at
t!ie riverside, and is full of animation
and light,, color. More som-
ber in tone, with the high light of the
last sunshine on one peak, is
tbo large "Tmiligbt, Dahl Kasb
mlr." A scene from Ceylon Is tbe
reading the sacred book, with its
hooded sages seated under the

glow of a lighted lantern.
The atmosphere of the mysterious

East is in each picture, from the
Indian bullock cast Jogging onward in
swirls of dust to the lantern festival
of Cbusenji, with' its myriad lights
dancing on the still dark water of j

night. The "Kashmir Mother and
have all the dreaminess of the

Orient, about them, of .the seers of
visions and the dreamers dreams.
At the other extreme is ; the
Japanese crowd in the "Street of
I a pan." Fujiyama is the inspiration of
several Japanese views of- - supreme
beauty. A number of the Japanese
watercolors have a style simi-- j

lar to that of Japanese artists. - , 1

The exhibition of woodcuts' is like
a rase of the Arabian lights set to'
harmonies of hue. Of particular
beauty value are the "Agra, Taj Ma-

hal," "Udaipur," "Madura," "Dahl
Kashmir," and the "Ceylon from

ML Lavinia." One wall Is devoted to
more than 40 plates showing, the pro
cess of making these woodcuts from
first to last - : v ,

The exhibition wCl opeu daily
and Sunday afternoons for the next

Jnurvri fn!nnrorln (hp I in--- --' " . i ino
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Shaw-an- d Mae Frascr. A. It. Gurrcy
has arranged the exhibition entirely,
and to him' credit must.be for
a rare opportunity of enjoyment to Ho
nolulu lovers of art'

i.i.it liiLLliKu ASSAILS

a g beam and slab deck
and anchorage system." , -- . .

Out A'leed Flaws
After considerable discussion of fig-

ures and engineering data, Mr. Forbes
continues:

It is evident that any system, of
anchorage designed to the over-
turning force acting against tho top
of the wall will not In any way lesen
the possibility of a failure through
sliding at the base which is one of the
most .common causes of. failure" in
structures of this character.

'
; (Set.

various authorities.)
'It is.also evident that any anchor:

age system, consisting 'of t beams
supported by piles and located on tbe
center lines above which. i. the super-
structure Is to "be supported ajid over
which a large superimposed load is to
be carried, must either be spanned by
the footings the superstructure
and In seme way relieved f the
weight of the superimposed' load,: or
must be designed .sufficiently

carry these loads. This would re-

quire in either case the expenditure of
a much larger sum than is contem-
plated by either of the plans submitted
by the committee of . engineers.

"In view of these facts It would seem
to be advisable to, if practical, find
seme way of appreciably diminishing
both these forces and, at the! same
time, safeguarding the stability of the
structure without impairing Its useful-
ness or greatly increasing Its cost"

The alternative scheme of extending
the concrete slab deck shoreward
to solid foundation is then discussed

I J. a. ' i . 1 J J
uper:r.:pcs;ca .ioaci, ana an uic!ti nf t'ip fill I Forbes savs of it: .....- -

vit'h the upcri; cs"ei Jcad carried cn --Therefore, it seems advisable tq
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teen days' time simply b.r Uklnj ima In tlie
proper lorm. and this after they bad la some
rancs been dwiorinc for months vilbmit ob-

taining any bencnt. But don't take the old
forms of rediircd iron. Iron acetate or tincture
nf trou simply to save a few renU. Ywi must
tako-- ima in form that raa be easily al
orlrd and awimilated like mnsated iron if
rju f ant H to do yon any rood, otherwise
It may prote torse tuaa useless.-- Many an
athlete or prise flfhlrr hms iron the day simply
because be knew the secret of great strenirth
and endurance and filled his blood ivlth tron
before lie went Into the affray, while, many
another has ffone down to inslorious defeat
sliapty for the lack of Iron. k i-

- . .
XOTKXuiated Iron reconiocnded alwre by

Dr. !auer. Is one cf the dewes orcanic Iron, com-
pounds. Unlike the older inorganic Iron pro-
ducts, it Is easily assimilated, does not injure
the . teeth, make tbem black, nor upset tbe
storcacD ; n tlie contrary, it la a most potcut
remedy. In nearly all forms of lndlsestlon, as
well as for aerrous. mn-dow- w conditions. Tha
Xlaoufactnrers hare sncb great confldenee In
Nuiated iron that tliey offer to forfeit Jlse.eo
to any charitable institution if they cannot
take any man or woman under 6 who lacks
Inn and Increase their streneto 2S9 per cent or
orcr in four weeks' tisne prorlded tbey hare
bo serious orjanic trouble. . They also offer te
refund rour money if it docs not at least
double jour strencth and - endurance la ten
days, Ume. It Is dispensed in this city by
nollisler Untz Benson Smith A C'o

Chambers lru V. and all other drucjj'sts.

r
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Siisimn-VilUd- ms

Paints axe the best for
Hawaii's climate.

SpecMte me --week only

:mse
5' feet fa. $4.00, Reg. $475

SO feefc in. $S.OO,Reg;$9.00

; A 5-p-
ly rubber hose with extra '

thick layers of rubber, made espe- -

. cially to our order, to meet the un- - v

Y usual climatic conditions in Hawaii, v

the money, in -- inch and 4-in- ch

.Positively the best you can buy for .

Sizes, O :;v": .';v";

Grow your own
Vcoctablcs

Cut down your lining expenses.
Tou'il be astonished how easy it is
to save time, labor, and. money
and, get bigger and better crops
when;you use

P2an2tJrcT5?
- Tbrs No. 4 PUnct Jr is a combined H0I

and Drill-Seede- r; WbeeHIoe. Cultivator
and l'low. ' Includes practically every tool
seeded to plant and cultivate large or

small card en. Can be used by man.
Vv woman or boy. Costs little and

X-- . lasts a lifetime.
&"vf hw Csttalor Oat

3C

ffemt hd- - sct bone,
its. Wriit utml !" U.

.

design a structure vhlch . will make
possible the conditions on which these'
assumptions axe kase, that is, a. rein-
forced concrete deck which will jcarry
the working loads of the wharf proper,
plus the superstructure loads and at
the same time. will act as an anchor-
age, provided such a structure eau be
constructed within the economic bal-

ance. : Preliminary ; estimates and,
sketches of such a structure- - are fur-

nished herewith and when all coinci-
dent items are. considered, such as ' .

"First, an ensured and permanent
stability. : ...

-' -- -

"Second, a saving or approximately
$000. cubic yards of fill, . , ,

.Thlrd, th cost of either of the sys-

tems of anchorage submitted, .

r "Fourth, the saving of additional ex
pensive superstructure, foundations re-

quired; if, the anchor tie beams are
used, and ' : '

, "Fifth,. the equivalent of the cost or
the concrete paving of . the . original
project. : . . , --

It ' will be shown that this method
will prove to be not only the most
satisfactory In performing the purpose
for which it is required (it tends to
prevent Instead of to correct), nut
that it Is also economical."
Says Will Save Money - i '

He estimates the cost as ronows:
Cost of new scheme... ...... .$o4,562
Cost of Gere's plan adopted by.

the board ....o6,36j
Showing a balance . 4n favor of

Forbes' scheme of $1,803.
This' Is pointed out in detailed fig

ures wnicn . are not cuea nere. . .tie
then continues: - . - s

' -
"By adopting this system of anchor

age, the following decided advantages
obtain: : . ..

."(a) No additional overturning pres
sures are to be added at the base of
the walL . ...

i "(b) The horizontal shear Is not in-

creased, thus, reducing the possibility
of any movement at that point '

L "(d) The cost is less than that
recommended by the board of engi
neers. .-

-..,

"(d The anchorage system and the
dqck are, a. uniC Insuring, a greater
rigidity to the entire system..; .

"In view of the above conditions it
is strongly .recommended that the sub
mitted : system of ; floor construction
and combined ancliorage be. adopted."

BELGIAriTUGUNS - V
1 GAUNTLET-A- T filGHT

AND MAKES ITS ESCAPE

' r fBy Arsodated Pnssl
c ''.MAASTRICHT, NeUierlands. A
boatload of ovet 100 Belgians recently
ran the German gauntlet on the River
Meuse. and after an exciting night
trp to the accompaniment of machine
gunf. fire landed on Dutch v soil at
Eysden. which town the fugitives en-

tered In a body singing the Marseil-
laise. - i

'
. .

The tug Alias V lay moored at
Liege. 1 and the embarkment of ' her
passengers lasted from half-pas- t five
to 11 o'clock in tbe evening," the Bel-

gians making their way aboard singly

S

! r

-
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KEEN-KUTTE-R

Lawn
Have reniarkably keen cutting
edges, strength ah4 durability. You
can always rely, upon" their quality
-4- -if isn't perfect we are au-

thorized by the factory return
J'oney.,;,

-'

t )

r
M m

it
to

so as to avoid arousing suspicion. She
was then full tip, with 101 Belgians, a
Russian, aa Frenchman, and a woman
with two children, 8 and 10 years of
age respecJyely. At .midnight : the
mocrjngs . were east off, and the boat
having firsf been : allowed to Jdrift
quietly out" Into the stream, "full

l steam ahead' was ordered - and she
flew along the river In the darkness.

The first thot was fired by-- a sentry

Knobby
Hats

Mowers

Handkerchiefs

V

c
Glassware

Cotijrces Second

InjlililMlB

Those contemplating setting up in housekeeping, or who are buying or
moving into a new lome, will do well to this special reduction on
our pattern number 8521.

$1 l.OO SO-p!e- ce C3i

This pattern, is in semi-porcelai- n. The dishes are all well shaped and the
decoration is a very dainty floral one.' Single pieces or larger sets' at con-

sistent reductions. , ; v . ,

'

near. Vise. Searchlights were turned
on the escaping vesseU and machine
guns Joined in the chorus of. rifle
shots from several sides. But all on
board were safe down below except
the sturdy Belgian captain, who stuck
grimly - to the wheel while sacks of
cotton stacked around him caught the
bullets.. The arch under the new rail-
way bridge a little farther on 'had teen
Ehut off with beams, but the solid

AxAxftaAxfti

(C

consider

is a guarantee, anywhere America; that
they theb'est be obtained. Our
stock contains every from shoe cleats
to the umpires chest protector. Spalding
goods help make star players.

little tug was beaded straight at the
barrier and successfully crashed
through It, sending splinters flying In
all directions, A lightship, which
several soldiers were firing,, was run
down, and tlie chains and ' electric
cable cn , the frontier snapped at the
violent impact of tbe fugitive ship.

; Dr.- - William Aabori. superintendent
of Manhattan 'hospital, is dead.

n
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now on we be to have one of
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POST OFFICE WAGE

. WASHINGTON". D. C. The House
Post and Roads Commit,
tee hag voted to wage

for 1W.0 00
10 per . cent for those less
tfcan $1200 rand 5 per cent for those

$1200 - and --not more than
in 4h the increases

" '

Styl

whether it be for bus ine ss or eye ri i g vvea r is always
assured you to a high degree perfection at Mclnerriys, We
aire students oilmen's clothes n eed s; and assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying many dress wants.

Recent arrivals Men's Haberdashery and clQthing accessories
display, and would pleased you inspect

best showings we eVer made.

Nfsjiaaai(a49Wayvsvasfvtwjh9Wsjryaksjitfjiva
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; After two years scaring truss, to
avcid unconsrJonsnei!, thl rean, now
a tiromiaent Chiropractor In Indiana,
was restored to normal In uup Chiro--I

riiU., adjust ment. . . :
-

Diving In ihillon-- water aa the
crime of injury, and all hop had been
abandoned for recovery. After U ad-
justment, patient became unconscious
for half an hour, after which be rose,
.picked up his truss and walked borne
with it under his arm well.

"Many socalled IrappfisihJe, msea
Eft welJ under ClroM-attic,- " said F.
CMIghton.-ac- VaVcirick,. local

' Chiropractors. .''

OTHING on
earth is quite

so good for that
Spring Fevet Feel-

ing as a fresh new
suit. Ofe:.

Take a tip from
Cock Robin and
come forth one of
these fine Spring
days in one of our

Spring

Chiropractor

-- CorraioBT.lSH. t

L. fiaos. Ca.

We have a splendid assortment of
the very newest Spring Models-le- ii :v

than a week qiit of the factory.

NOW is the time; to buy
the selections are full and'
Come in today.
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Son of Hawaii Who Became
a Leadinrrx Citizen Passes

" Away 5 After Invalidism of
- Two Years;

It's

.A.

After an illness of about two years.
L Cecil Brown, one of Hawaii's best
I known and most . prominent- - citizens,
died at his "home at Leah I avenue and

' Kapahuki road-- . . WaiklkU at 5:3
'o'clock yesterday afternoon, death be-
ing directly due to apoplexy.

'Wltli RL Rer. Henry-Ben- d Restar-Ick,- ',

bishop . of Honolulu. : and Ret.
Cancn William Ault officiating, funeral
senlces were to be held from St. An-

drew's cathedral at 4 o'clock this-- after
noon., with J. Tenney Peck, OJ
Smith, Lorrin A. Thurston, Francis M.
Hatch and Col. Curtis P. laukea, old
friends of Mr. Brown, among the pall
bf arers. A platoon of police was to
strre: as an escort of honor at tle
funeral. -- : . v. . .

Much in Public Eye .
Cecil Brown was one of the oldest

members of the Hawaiian bar, besides
having as much experience of public
life, both in legislative and executive
capacities; as any man of his gener
ation in these Islands. Likewise, he
handled in bis time a large amount of
private business. He had been presi
dent of . the First-- National Bank
of Hawaii at Honolulu, also, of the
First American Savings and Trust Co.,
both, occupying the premises at Fort
and King streets, and owning a. build
ingsite of their own in Merchant
street. He was moreover head trustee
of the estate of the late James, Camp-
bell, having for many years before the
death of . that capitalist been his fi-

nancial agent. ; ,; ; ; V ' ; I
Of Prominent Family

.Mr, Brown was the third of four
sons, of the late Thomas Bron who,
for a long time tip to about the middle
eighties, was registrar of finance m
the treasury department of the king-
dom of Hawaii. In the order of their
ages the sons were Godfrey, Frank,
Cecil and Malcolm.. A sister of. these
was the late Mrs. Alexander Mackin-
tosh," previously. Mrs. von. Holt,' for
whoee fine record of good deeds tle
tower of St. Andrew's Episcopal
cathedral was, erected , as a memorial.
Thomas Brown was an Englishman
who i first came: to .the Hawaiian Is-

lands in 1846 and prior to his. taking
public office, &s j already mentioned,
was one of the pioneer coffee growers
in the groupv . ;.;.', ..

Bom on Kauai ; ,

r Lorn on; the island of Kauai in
1850,, Cecil Brown lived in these is-

lands until 1865, with the exception
of ,a . few. .years In .which the family
lived In the states. In the latter year,
having. received his early education at
Punahou, he went to New .York City
and spent four years in a law office.
From there he matriculated in; the
Columbia taw School, , District "jof
Columbia, where he was duly gradu-
ated, i After this he spent another year
in a New. York law offlcej and subse-
quently two years in the law office of
V. V Jnvre. San Francisco. ; In 1873

4 he returned' to Honolulu where he
soon built up a lucrativ law practise,
making his home here ever since.. '

,

- Sees Long Legislative Service -
Almost .continuously from the year

hi3 return until the close of; the
term of the legislature of 1913, he was
a member of the law-makin- g body of
his native islands. In the. election of
1890 he. had the . distinction of being

4

uses every modern means of its vol-um- e

of business and costs. The store

that does not, has one foot in the grave and the

There is no -- better compeller of attention than

a shop window lighted in the proper

i2m biiGfeca
you are a don't trust

your own Call in someone who
matter

Lighting Specialists

Way
Unless lighting expert,

judgment.
knows. dollars."

it-
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et "7fi-- CECIL BROWN v v V ;

Whose long and active career, much
-- of which was devoted to public ser-

vice, came to an end last, evening.

the" only Reform party candidate
elected on Oahu, either noble or repre
sentative. defeating Hon. John. E.
Bqsiu, et .minister, and er

plenipotentiary, to. Samoa, for one
of the . repfesentatlye . seats. 'Mr.
Brown was, attorney general in the
next to the last cabinet of Queen LIU-uokala- ni

the so-call- "Wilcox" (G.
N.) cabinet whose voting out of office
was one. of the events leading .swiftly
to the overthrow of the monarchy. He
was one of the leading supporters of
the provisional government and its
policy ,of annexation of Hawaii to the
United States, and was elected a mem-be- r

of, the convention thaf-- framed the
cooEtitation o'f the republicof Hawaii,
unanimously adopted, by that body on
July 3, 1894, and taking effect on the
day following. ::

. i- - .,
'

, ,M
Had .Been t Ardent Sportsman
; , MrBrown'a, home, for many years,
was at Kapiolanl Park, he being one
of the original lessees of the govern-
ment ".lo& . there. '. WJien the "plains"
were becoming . prominent as a . resi
dent section over .20 years ago, Mr.
Brown built an-elega- house out King
street, disposing of it later to Hon.
Samuel Parker Consistent jWlth the
traditions .of , his , nationality, . Mr.
Brpwo for some years was a promoter
of. siwrts; being prominent in the Ha
waiian Jockey Club, but dropping ac
tive connection with it about 23 years
ago oni&tfccaint of bjs dissatisfaction
with, the--i way - annual meets on .ine
llth'if: Juoitwere onittey.V:,- -

DRBKA CHILD'S

COLD BY Gllf!G

SYRUP DF FIGS

Cleanses the Little Liver and
;i Bowels and They 5et

: ; Well Quick -
v

nil .

When your cuild suffers from a cold
don't wait; give the little stomach, Uv

er and bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, peev-
ish,' listless, pale; doesn't sleep, eat
or act naturally? if breath is bad.
stomach sour, give a teaspoonf ul of
California Syrup 61 Figs, and in a

few hours all the ' clogged-np- , consti
pated waste, sour bile and undigested
food .will gently move out of the bow-elsan- d

you have a well, playful child
again,' - :.- - ;

.1

...

If your child coughs, snuffles and
has caught cold or is feverish or has a
sore throat give a good dose of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs", to evacuate the
bowels no difference what other treat
ment is given. , , . .

; i

Sick children needn t be coaxed to
takeXthis harmless ; "fruit laxative.'
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause , they know its . action ; on : the
stomach, liver, and bowels is prompt
and sure. ,They also know a little giv-
en today saves, a sick child tomorrow.

Ask-you- r druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot
tle, of "California,, Syrup of , Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. .Beware of coun
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by. "California Fig Syrup Com- -

'
pany.'V-AdT- .; :

;

PROF. DICKSON TO
- TELL HOW ONEWAY

STOR FORGETTING
I:

That letter of wife's, ah ; There is
no excuse for forgetting to mail it,"
declares Prof. " Henry Dickson, the
memory expert, who is spending a va-
cation in Honolulu.; "Even though a
man may now,' have; a well developed
'forgetter,' he can "

become a regular
encyclopedia, of facts, able to remem-
ber, dates, faces, appointments, and
even wife's letters, if he will but give
attention, : to training his memory,"
says this man who "by his own. ability
proves his statement. ' .

Stop Forgetting will be the sub-
ject of a popular, lecture on memory
and personal efficiency,: which Prof.
Dickson will ftive at the Young Men's
Christian Association on Thursday
evening of this week. He will speak
ia Cooke half at 8 o'clock. The lec-
ture will be of especial interest to all
who experience in remem-
bering U mail letters and who find it
easy to forget appointments etc. r

0 1 SLEDGES

500 DUES OVER

FBOZEfJ TRAILS

Five hundred miles with a dos,
team: 14 days on the snow trail with!
the mercury sometimes CO below; fro- -

zen . wrists, cat hands and wrecked
outfit, that .ia what it cost for one
Honolulu visitors to come to Hawaii

and still she liked it and would do It
ayain. ;V v ,

Mrs. Pearl Howard of Tanana,
Alaska, in abOiir-th-e center of Inte-
rior Alaska, is the woman, who braved
the hardships and rigors of the north
ern trail to enjoy the comforts of the
languorous, southern isles. She is at
the Young hotevtnd will be here about
10 days, . . . ;..'. . r ..- . -.

"But I am 4 better sailor on ice
than on water,1 she said, with a mer-
ry laugh this, morning, --and IVyoul J
rat&er do the trii down the river ice
again than the one across the Pacific
That part of it does not appeal to me
at alL" ;;;:,,;; ,,-;-

The Alaska woman is interested In
mines in the Tanana. district and has
been v in Alaska 11 years. It - is her
plan to go "outside, every year but
this is the first time in three years
and her initial visit to Honolulu.
.. Her tale of the trip down the wind-
swept river with' the blasts sometimes
so strong that she and the dogs and
driver and sledges were blown into one
mad, struggling, scrambling mass and
with the weather so' formidable some
days that it was impossible to venture
on, the trail, rolls on like a luring
dream fcr Hawaiians, , whose only
snow is on top of Mauna Loa and
whose chillines consists chiefly in the
"rigid?. blasts that seP the beach
at Waikiki when the thermometer is
60 'above.- -'

.
, ; v

! Although Mrs. Howard was on the
trail if days, actual traveling time was
only 35 hours... Wl.en the elements
were too; severe even, for the most
hardy ; they put up at road houses
which are along the trail on an av-
erage of about 23 miles apart where
they found all the appointments, only
m a cruder and . more romantic na-
ture,, of the finest metropolitan hotel.
- "Alaska Is about the only wild place
left; in the United States; ; the last
west, one might say," sighs Mrs. How
ard. "That's, why l like it. I hope it
doesn't 'settle up too rapidly.- - When
we want the lure of the tropics we
will take a chance

"LOBBYISTS' REGISTER

ALBANY, N Y. Seven legislative
sgents tave registered with the secre-
tary of state under ; the state ; law
which requires a recortl of lobbyists.

7 1
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TRAFFIK'
(Black Nori-Ski- d)
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Oriental Curi :3 and Uc .
J "v. v cities. - Honolulu's Lc: '

- in Oriental Ctcre.
i -

!

Bazaar
- Fort St;

Opp. Catholic Church

When you are ready to bir
Hose just stop and think--
.;; : y;y ;; ,' "';,; '.. ;

Some have an idea Hose all in the ply, and tho
; more plies the letter. But XO! A ItoseP with a

good tube of good, live mhber and 3 plies of
moulded inbher and canvas is much more last- -
in;?, and will stand twice the pressure of a 5-p-ly

wrapped Hose. . .;.

f WE CARRY 3 GRADES IN MOULDED HOSE:
Magic, at 28c per foot; Delta, at 20c per foot; Paliri '

at 18c per foot. We guarantee all of these and can re
you to customers who have had Moulded Hose in const-u- s

for over 3 years..

Sold in any length from 1 to 500 feet,' '

We also carry the Ply Hose in regular lengths:
Tuxedo Vi-inc- h, 25-f- t. 1 . . .... ............ J. .C2
Tuxedo 34-inc- h, 25-f- t. C2

Clifton :inch, 25-f- t . . . . . . . . . . , . . .1. ..,.,. .CI
Double Diamond, -- hich, 25-f- t. ........ . . .C7.

:
1 OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON

Come in and let us demonstrate our line.

.Lexers: & Cooked M
Lumber and Building Material. ;16Q-17- 7 So. Kinj ;

t.ty'i "1 . ' T -

(DOUB LE-'- C AB LE-- B AS E)

.

'

.

'rugg:

ID) epresent the latest develop--u-- -

merit and highest standards
scieritiiic --tire building.

Effectively Non-ski- d and made with four
strong steel c a bles iir th e base a safety
f eature f ound only in Federal Tires.

;:;,::;;: V.,;;:;-- v t - - ' J
.

FOR SALE BY

(White Non-S- k:

of

't r

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. , . .JKing St., opp. Library

ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-tlR- E & SUPPLY CO. ... . . . . 1182 Nuuahu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 9S0 No. Kinj St;

CASTNER GARAGE ... . . . . . . . : . tner; Oahu

HALEIWA GARAGE ..: . . . . . . . : . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE . . I ;!.. .

,:. Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd . ; . . . . . . . . Hilo, Hawaii

Y.UCHIDA . . . V. . .... . ....... . . .WailukuM

sl- -

1175 Alakea Street V Phone 2434



TWELVE' - honolulU'Siai
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uiic. rue, r.imiiic,
Automobile, TouristsV g
Baggage .or Accident .

insurance, ;

CALL UPON

flUBERITES SHOW STENNIS RWALS McCredie Watches His New Battery PORTLAND BOSS CASTLE & COOKE, limi?i!
.1

i GOOD BASEBALL IN DOUBLES ID LEADS LIST IN Genera! Insurance Agents

AGAINST HULAS BE GOOD MATCH III FINDS
Fort and llerchant Streets J r

Beavers Finally Win Out By
Score of 3 toil at Athletic

Park Yesterday

Th Fort liogef HaJl tctsers met the
jla-Hula- or 'Beaver. In' a prac- -

Use game at Athletic park Tuesday
afternoon and made an attempt to
procure t!iii for.the wound they re--
c ff the last ;

:
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Will Play Champion-
ship Tomorrow the Polo

Courts; Semi-Fina- ls

Racing

ve4, from recast Leaguers Miss Pauline Schaefer.
Filday afternoon:' while they failed InU .". TENNIS TOMORROW

attempt th4'Biade TrenTown Finals ladies' doubles Mrs.
boyg realize thal-'the- y taking Cecree Coulter Miss Ward
part game baseball. The game

fast well played one,
final fccoro being with
Heavers long end. very
!r,uMful ;icCredie would plac-- ; Polo Racing Club courts,

contest three-se- t match Miss Kathryn Wil-- ut

time until ;the last Rugerite lisms Miss Pauline
thrown outsat, Zwelfel. way semi-final- s.

Iiuett, who mound rneet two4 Eastern players
fccldlers, seemed have "stuff afternoon

wnue jine .leaguers tonneciea
shocts p'ntty often there

nlways husky fcpmoline. slinger
way. Theiriafe hfngles totaled

while the -- Soldlfcrs collected
five. The h!ts gathered win-r.rr- s

went bases while
lcf-er-g tctalel this making
balance pretty well.

theshowing maae
Fort Ruger ttrun thisgame

performances' past they.

4.

It isi..ied cf
be to ' ... ,wI" ta Jn 9ti e reroem- -
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Ladies
at

- Today

TENNIS TODAY :

At Hawaii Polo and Club
ccurUL - . . .

"
,

Mrs. F. A. and Miss Janet

ef

outcome
Schaefer

first, They

at

vs Kathryn Williams and- -

winners cf today's

Tennis results finished as expected
yesterday .'afternocn at the Hawaii

Iie, Schaefer ccntinued to
her steady game end lobbed
ually while ..Mi;r Williams a

ef excellent loft strokes which
gnodTor points.; Anderson ,

f.nd Richards played
in tie winning out ,

In tfce last of the day the :

Eastern plarers Mrs. Bor-
den and Miss O'SullIvan in straight
effn, , Cri'Hc. and Miss Ward .:
also defeated Stubbs and Miss .

of Mrs. v'culter and whtr.
never lost a championship. l

Tie . results cf the play yesterday '

follows: V-- . , . '.: r

Mlrs Kathrvn Williams and
Panline Schaefer defeated Miss .

Jcsci:nson in straight sets. ex-- 1
baseball magnates Honolulu tat Mrs. and Misjr.j glvena perform

:.re public. They ' e mf aft"
i soldier tTin '

the island' bealJes the 2Sth Infantry 'S?the 32d Infantry. Ruger J1- -
always good team cx?el?1 (?

some
-

score:

.:.,.
10

JI,rO

HIS,

;a.t'ci.'

MIsp

Miss

4 , C0. 64. 'V-.--

Geoige Coultefand Miss
Ward defeated Miss Edith Stubbs and
Mits f t Jdsephson 7 5, 6 2. ,

Vc-Mrs"- . v Belin and. Miss

1i.uU
i in f"f. Tiff flT-'f- 17- -
r

;k
'

I

wiicn wins, inaiviaual t

mprc the

;i'(rr

iparer cum!,

o--i
.

ranee.
pcttt-re- s To'.s

W'llh fa'-r.b-

net the

Park
war.

used
emergency

turc, cow r."ed felt
dam-thi- s

Parisians.

wnrtn
MAM"
aiMtSM

.

Mlts

played --

number
were Miss

fSrrt set

wrn from

Miss Wardr.

Miss

Mrs. T.

F". Ai

mn.

win.
will

v,e

TU;- -

Storrs Mrs. 'E. U S. Gordon
iand Miss Maud O'Sullivan.- - - ;

.
- :

VALUADLE GIFTS

Q3 TG D3V.1EEIS

Bowline Is boomine at the armory
ar.A n fce ft- -, matrhea snm ' rnoi
scores 'were rolled. The men In
charge of the servica tournament have
effered some valuable prizes for the ha

Ing to the runners up. The high aver-
age for the tournament will win a

with. a. case, valued at 117.50,
which is presented by the Office Sup- -

a
riy tympany, a goia meai. ;

of rt Irtas fVavt t1 A Via npfionntarl i

'Ue man mafcln0 the hp s.ore, : J

Ace scneauie as ouuinea ,ior ine. . . t t ,.11 . 1

March 5 T Hi.. N. C v?. 3rd ?'
2nd Inf, U. S. A.

March 6 H Co., N. C, vs. Dept.
Hcsp. Corps', U. S. A: . . , .

ed

March 7EulI Moose vs. 2nd Batt',
2nd Inf., U. S. A.

March 8 D Co., . G., vs. 3rd Batt.,
2ud'Inf, U. S. A.

March 9 G Co., N, vs. Staff Co.,
N. G.

'

,

March" 12 N. M N. G vs. H Co
N. G. - " ,:" !

.
'

March 13 Ft. Armstrong vs. Signal
Corrs, N. G, ,-

March 14 Ft De Russy vs. I Co.,
x. o. : .'-.':-

March 13 D N. G vs. Ft.
" 'Ruger.

March 16 Signal Corps, X. G.. vs.
3rd Batt, --2nd. Inf.- -- ' , I Mill
, Match 19 Dept. Hosp.. U. S. A.,

vs. Staff Co., N. G.: J

March 20 G Co,v N. G., vs. 2nd ,

2nd Inf. :; ;Batt, : i.v
March 21 X. II., N. G., vs. Ft. Arm- -

strcng. I

March 22 Bull Moose, vs. Ft Ds
Russr. . , - ; 1

March 23 H Co, N. G, vs. Ft Ru-
ger. ' ; ' " '

.March 26 I Co X. G., vs. Dept
Hcsp., U. 8. A. - . tJim

March 27 D Co, X, G, vs. Staff
Co, X. G. : ; ; : . j

March 28 Signal Corps, N. G, vs.

March 29 X. M, X. G, vs. Ft. De
Rtrssy. ' '. : , '

March 30 Bull Moose vs. Ft Arm-
strong.'

.
;

Last night's match at the armory day
resalted as follows, the teams "break-
ing even on the play: :

. Hospital Corps
Tls. cn

Hachett 13S 137 .188 ; 463
Boyer . 160 113 124 "339

. Carlson ,164 118 145 .;427
McCarson' 137 115 128 380

. f ... ..."
: . .:' J I . :;

Walter McCredie, the' big boss of the Beavers, is always looking '

for talent. The other day at the bo II park the Beaiert.boss was giving .

a Honolulu battery the round. and" round as they wAlkVd over toward ;

the bejch' to .discuss their signals. , McCredie be) ieves.tr.it th& littli ,,

fellbwwlf' be one' of the 'best slow ball 'pitchers 'in' the business,
while the. catcher looks good -- fro tmJ some anglas. ,. Inasmuch as Mc-
Credie has his" eye open for the you fig, KeWil1giveCbhnie Mack the
fits when It is flashed around the world that McCredie has discovered
a -- year-old fin The best that'Co ntite"Vfco'3 Itrfd wal a
boy aigned for hfs Athletics. Walter la going to give the battery a iryS;'
cut, and If Fawcett; Kennedy and, Cronln can, bit,.-h-is pltchety the
Chanel's art 'not bright for the youngster going tn Ihia year., . ;

LOCAL BOVLERS

iuAHfc 274 1 IN

OILLTILT
Honolulu Y. M: C "A." bowler tbeir

last In the-Parifi- c' "Y" heaguti last
AWArt in anil fti m A m a it "It 1 a otiAivinff

arint Kort McDown. The obiW "Y"!'0 preparation for the Cornell Gup

gins mb .

presented theest bowlers JJryV.mAV'i f?Vji:g iZi
TLe teaIn the.first will toti 0 2741

P:Vpn In SIS deffBt fort MrDowrll ereekt.

defeated

ball

vaiuea

Battel

Co.,

rolled
matob

a great team and to jionoiuians wiu be
I

.c-- lt. ..,tH VriA.r whil. will j..
tetmine.the renlt of this match on which
erond place to the final staBdins ret.
Lne fK-o- knowea rea oig league lorra

last eveaio- - The Printera star turned la .

193 aTeiiee for bi eTeninr" tard. vCarl
wikmder w . cioe Mrond -- with e 190
skvrc 4 J C. fitsimKjarlin hA htch ftinirK

Canr;.o wan the Vroid's w,t wt:
Hertgrd i9. cpun Gerje Mtu txwi

i;.t. . w J. TV

00 ni wa very rood, Erery man on both
teama bowled continently, and a'tbong h there
were no PRpeciaiiy high mark .made, , there .

wasn't a eingle man on either team who fail-- 1

to averaee 170 or btter.
.This eTening the senior loagner will re-aur-

their' matches. . Captaua C. H. Ather-to- n

leads his Cosmos oasntet . ; against the

effort to . eeeure the aerTice of Captain i

Ptayton in an effort to seoreheaTily on the .

CoMNOt tonight. . Gnthrath and ,Hornberger;
bare been howinr fine form lately end the."" V
Fenrice is due to rLimb. .

I

IAET NIGHT'S RESULTS. -- 1

Honolulu tv Tort McDowelL . .l'irt Tea lt t
'

Wikander . 199 1?3 197 563
Metbren 17Sv 159 12 519 .

I'onf 1M0 171 1C7 sis ;

Scott . . .". 191 22 i HiChamberlin 205 16d 1S3 -

- ir7Totals' . . . . 933 873 '
Second Team lt 2nd 3rd Toui
loans 199. li 195 553

: i-
-. viC 149 214 172 S35

anano . i . . . . . 197-- 191 179 " i

Camara . . . . . . 190 142 17
Kornberger ; ... 150, '1H3 191 54

'

- Totals .. . SS5 915 26(i?

Kuhlman . 146 142 139 447

Totals 743 C27 744 2116

CC H. N. G. H,
-- Tls.

- Ho 149 146 471

Amcur, .. 116 136 130 382
Geo.. Ho ...133 116 118.369 ,

Chang . 174 156
'

471
Ching . .. ... 160 : 153 495

j

Totals . . . 10 733 703 2163

The bill providing for an eight hour
fcr women wa3 Tirtually . killed

when the West Virginia house by a
Vtte cf 44 ta 42 declined to recall the ;

measure from committee, where action j

it had been Indefinitely postponed,
The bill appropriating $1,000,000 for J

military preparedness in New York
state ; was signed by GoTernor Whit-- 1

man. v'--'''V:i-;-v- : j

HIILLSTO HAVE 1
OOODTEAMSFGR

CORNELL GAMES

Athletic activities at Mills School
for the past weak; hav been directed

racet to be held next Saturday after
tinnn at (inmchamoha fiolil " Milla
strong forte In the. pasjt has always
been long-distan- running, and . spe- -

vl luuu uu uu w : wv--

tWO and relays. - The tWO
.(teams have been practically decided

ruon as fallows- - '
.

. Fcur mile relav Chun Lee PllCk.
Edward Ha, Kosiki, Frank Souza.

Twc-mil- e relays Choy Doo Wan,
Teragawa, Paul Xg, Ishimura. ' c . y.

Although there have been several
elimination contests during' the-wee- k

In an attempt to pick teams and de--

cide on other entrfes, nothing very
definite has so far been done regard
ing the field events and dashes. ,Tbe
only event in which ' Mills' will not
make an entry is the high-- ' jump.
wacu rtoss 'ininss me long aistance
men 'profited muCh by the loss of thep. .u :rnta mimita . v.,jl.
hameha two weeks ago, and feels sure
that as' a consequence the long dis--

ftance events'wili be the mo$t exciting
in Saturday's ; meet. THe neck and
neck race between Ham and Mills in
the crops country run gives 'great
promise of a hard battle. .; ;
' The past week has also seen the
f omn'etion of a new swimming tank
at aims scnooi. . 'This,, togetner.witn
the rearrangement of the baseball
field id preparation for the inter-clas- s

ball games, will constitute the main
rcurces for the outlet of energy for
tho-ne- xt several weeks. ,

WILLIAMS WANTS MONEY;

CHICAGO, 111. Cy Williams, hard-
hitting outfield ; who had" declined
to sign a, Chicago National contract at
the terms offered him, said that the
threatened strike of the Basehall
Players' Fraternity, of which he is a
rr ember, was not In any way respon-
sible for his action. He added that he'
had decided to ignore the, fraternity

'so far as the signing of a contract is
concerned. : ; A .

:

, "It's merely a matter of terms," he
said."The; fraternity has nothing to
do with my attitude. In fact I do not
think the .fraternity, has been tjurj
either to me. or the other, players on
the Chicago National League club In
calling the strike for February 20, the
day we are scheduled to start for the
training camp. If a strike had to be
called it should have been set for the
opening day. Then all the members

Walter McCredie Has' Sent
More Players to Big Leagues
Than Any Other Manager .

"Anytime that, you hit It tD right
with a runner on the base it helps in
the run raakingV said Walter McCre-
die, the best manager In minor league
circles, at a recent workout at Ath-

letic park. McCredie is a great stu-

dent of the game, and sees t It that
his players learn every angle of base
ball or they don't stick.

away at the ball and invariablywa
hitting to tire le It veldt. A runner
was cn second and the busher hit cne
to left 'Try it to right nxt time
and "see what happens,"' yelled Mc
Credie. Finally the bnsner managed
to hit one to right field and the run
ner v reached ; third easily. The not
time-u- p the second baseman ran over
for the ball and threw the busher out
at first, but the runner reached third.
"That's just as good as a sacrifice.
said the Portland boss, and finally the
busjier began to whang them cut t
the right side of the diamond.
Best In Business

Walter McCredie. the big boss of
the Portland Hulas, has been acknowl
edged the leading minor league man
ager in the business, and once had a
call from Cleveland when the Indians
needed a leader, but Walter and his
uncle,-Judg- e McCredie, are the own
ers of the Portland club and it would
be ' bard to tempt them to leave the
Rose City. ' :' V. ' ' v ; '

- r
Walter McCredie has sent mor0

baseball players to the big leagues
than any ether manager, and has won
derful'- - success in developing short
stops. He began his baseball career
as a pitcher and outfielder in the
Western ' and made

v such a
good showing that he was sent to
Brooklyn.' '

From Brooklyn he drifted to Port
land in 1913. and played on the team
there In the cutfleld. In 1905 the big
cutfielder urged his ; uncle, who was
then a practising attorney In Portland,
tbCbuitheeluV, 2fld Macj that date
the McCredies have-bee- n the whole
works in the Oregon metropolis. ;

1 In 1905,. when McCredie took 'hold,
he did not have a strong team and fin--

lished down In the race, but the next
year he surprised .the- - magnates - by
winning the pennant 'and prbduced
cne of the greatest minor j league
teams : in baseball. McCredie . has
taken a young : team at the first of
the. season and captured pennant after
pennant from his rivals, who figured
that the youngsters would blow up. V

The List yy. ::: 't;.'-- .
. Among the Portland players who

have performed in the big leagues are
Larry - McLeanr - .Sweeney, MltcheJJ,
Bancroft Rodgers. Olson, Johnson,
Gregg. Howard. Kuhn, Graney, Grnom;
Seaton,- - Evans, James. Peckinpaugh,
Steen,r Covaleskie, McHale, Klepfer,
Hagerman, Reuther, Ileilman; Ryan.
Xoyes, Kores, Fisher, Cnadbourne.
Howley, Krapp, Speas, Ward, Carisch,
Egan, Sothoron and others who have
been given trycuts at various times.
Peckinpaugh,. Olson and .Ward are
three shortstops who will , perform to
the big. leagues this season. .

Leslie Clark
Wins College

'Tennis Final
'

-
' ''" ' ' ' n

;.'.'-'''.'- .. ' : t " .

( Special Star Bulletin Correspondence! :

COLLEGE OF HAWAII, March ;7-- The

College of Hawaii tennis tourna-
ment was won by "Leslie, Clark from
Herbert Walker, In . one of the best
games of tennis that has been played
at the college this year. The winner
had to take the best three out of five
rets. The scores were 4 6, 6 4,
4 67 6--1 and 67-- 4.

The whole tournament was closely
fought among the contestants. The
semi-final- s, between Lcuis Henke and
Leslie Clark, and Frank Nicholson and
Herbert . Walker, were particularly
tough fights. The final game, which
lasted till darkness set in. was played
under very difficult conditions, for. a
high wind . made ". fast and accurate
playing almost Impossible. AH the
sets but the fourth consisted of hard
ly anything but deuce games, and it
wasn't until the final set that the win
ner could clearly be chosen. ! .' ...

FORTY ELK FEEDING FIVE-MILE-S

OF STEAMB6AT SPRINGS

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Jolo. A
band of forty elk was discovered rang-
ing within five miles of this place, the
nearest elk have come to the town in
years. The hot springs, five miles
from town, cover a cor siderable area
and the steam which arises from them
keeps the snow off the ground for a
wide radius. The grass remains' green
the year around . and the elk have
ventured In to feed on it Ski runners
came upon the bunch recently, The
spring? are in an isolated section. '

of the fraternity , would be in the
same boat I, for one, am not going; to
b4 a 4goat" --- : ,

ft, HAWAIIAN TiRUST COi, Ltd.
i Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
' Safe Deposit Vaults - -

Authorized by law to art las Trustees, Execu- -

h tors, Administrators and Guardians.''

C. DIEM S CO.
(LIMITED)

8U0AR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
"

AGENTS

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.t
1 'I '

List of Offlcsra and Olrectora:
E. F. BISHOP: .... .President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........
: .

VIca-PMalda- nt and Manager.
R. IVERS vl.;.. ;

- Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTL EY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

'E. A...R. ROSS . .... . .Trea'turar
G Ef). R. CARTER.V. . Director ,

v C. h; COO Kfe-.V-
i

. . blrector
J. R. GALT.. .Director
R: A.COOKE.V;..?.;Dlrctor,
D. G. MAY..;..;.ViV;iAudItor

&
'l- -i

Fort Street, near Quae

Transacts a general Banking
Business,
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange,, Letters of Credit and
Travelers'; Checks Issued oi
priniipa.1 pofnta.

o'Gatli1 Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all toe
Small furnished cottage Tor 2, 113.
5--1 fcdroora house; garage; $35.

house; garage; $30 '
Stores with basement ' " Maunakea

street near waterfront; $27.50.

J.H. SCHNACK
...

842 Kaahumana St : Taiephona S633

IncuriianLce
. B. F DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Flrt, Llfa, Accident, Compensation

I 8URETY BONDS. '

. r : ; P. H. BURN ETTE '

79 Merchant St : Phone 184S
;NOTARY PUBLIC

"j Commissioner cf Deeds
California and New York '

Draws: . Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all . Legal Documents.

The National City Company
t4ew York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING :r ,
. : COMPANY, LIMITED

, Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers V

.Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Ctmc-ture-s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ecta.: Phone 1043.

CHOP SUI' 93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and aea our brand new CHOP
. 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean
Tablea may be reserved by phone.

, ' No. 1713

ii
t ... "V .

- r Hundreds of young men hava
gone npward to success aim- -
ply because they were ready
when opportunity , present!
Itself. They, vara ready with
money to back 09 their
ability. ' : - . , - -

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with, financial --

aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when . It -

,; comes? u. :.rr
Don't say you can't savey bet,
start an account now. wio
our

'
.' '

.- ' y '

, ; SavingsDept "

DanliofllavtiiilLid.:
Fort and Merchmt

1 -- t 0A

a'.

LlmlUd

:;; Sugar 'Factcrs, !'

Commission Merchants
and Insuranca Agents

Agtnts far .: j

Hawaiian Cozszaerciai & Z'iZiT .

Company.

Haiku Sugar Coapaak ' ' .

Paia Plantation Ccspasr. ;
"

Maui AgricnltnraJ Oonspaay.1 :r -

Hawaiian Sugar CpspaayV
KitLulu Plantation Conp&aj.' ; '

McBryde Sugar Cora piny.
Kabulul Railroad Company, '..
Kauai Railway Cosipany.
Kauai Fruit it Land Cor Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. '

Your llcney Should Ea
SAVED - . :

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. - !

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, L.IMITED. - - . v

Capital aubscribed .yen '4Sjf)oO,eC(X

CaplUl paid up..... yen 3O.0C3.CC9
Reserve fund yen J'00,CC3

8. WOKI. Loct Managsr '

LIONEL E. A. HAHT : i
Campbell Block Phone --No. ZZ'A
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
. 50 PER ANNUM.

.
. E. C. PETERS

210 McCandlssa Bldg.
'" ':"

'. Honolulu, T. H. " :
,

Stocks, Bonds, Securities Leans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO.; LTD. X'

8TOCK BROKERS
Information burnished a net Loans

: .Mada.. ....

Merchant Street Star Gulldlng .

.Phofta 1572

Money ip 023s
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII; LIMITED.
81S Fort Street v Telephone IStt

9

i

C
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- - DANCE :i:
vOwr tuitlin does not merely teach
steps, tt. develop dancing ability and
Individuality; For rates phone 144.

. N. E. MONJO
'' Moans Hotel.

isLAin;cuEio company
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps
CoinVPost .Cards... The most
ctflplete and attrartlve Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

' BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodak, Photographic
supplies ef all kind;

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1039 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure
' ICE
Delivered Quickly by

OAHXT ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators' for cool

damp weather; '

Hawaitari Electric Col, Ltd.

ALU3 CHAMBERS
IIILL IIACHHiERY

HONOLULU IROfnV'KS. CO.
- ;

. Phone 1203 "

Ladies' Hid BOOTS compar-

atively low priced just now.

tfariufecturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
;C51 Fort St ..

, You can cet '
shoe conroRT v

'

, - and style at the

EEGL CIIOE STORE
V'.Tcrt tzi Hotel Streets

,fcor.riiicr cLOTiiEs
l:t Ah;sa mire them
Klrj St, tet;en Fcrt and Bethel

' correct1 1 z.yz

'COLLEGIAN
.

i Clothes fcr lien
'

V"

TV. .... "

:t::-r- y s- -i Office
, - i v' ,l.i v.,

C.::::::rs Arlti;h
4 r -- f

t

Tin: it I::4.-r::- r Lidrj '
;

:
. co::?ot - - i r y..n

L
- -- - r- - f t r'T

J ... . ... iiM.iMVkitW::odg
T- -. ' 1- -, f1'J rf

- Fir
. VICHOLAS -

" . v;: t -

nr!nc .c . . iUwio co.

ActtyUrs Ll-- Vt A-;n- cy Co Ltd.

line jeiiger
AND

y LiUITDRY g CO

! I ..'
I Cold on Cay Pay

--
" mentt- -

;
.?

5 Arr,:n::n :

f Jcv;:!ryCo.
1143 Fort Street

'BEASr IS TALE

OF LURID WEST

C.fTv.f Valh and Anna Iititr
come to tli llarali ' theater tODlnht
Id 'Th beaat one of the latest or
the William Fox releases and a pho- -

todrama that differs largely to the
usuai ran tf-Fo-x filme. Is z& much as
it has a. aettins in the Weat the
rued and untamed West that is do
popular with short atory writers and
acenariolsts. Walsh baa previously
appeared at ' the , Hawaii in "lllne
Blood and lied," consequently he
needs no introduction. Anna Luther
comes unheralded and unsung, except-
ing for her work in this offering on
the mainland She is a new Vox star
and a new star oo the sreen inci-
dentally she is a "read-headed- " star
or, as she . prefers to hare It, is
Titian locked. ; '

life in the West, as belle red .
by

roost and best adapted to the photo-dram- a,

is the rullnx passion in "The
Beast," the individual who boasts that
title in the picture being a cow-ma- n

who, well filled with liquor, steals a
young Eastern girl away from a few
more cow-me- more filled with the
same fluid. The girl brands him as a
beast and, although no harm comes
to the young lady, the name sticks
to the man. - '

The girl is returned to her folk and,
some years later, the beast shows up
in the effete Cast, clad in the raiment
of the day. He Is not recognized by
the girl until he appears at a mas-
querade in his garb of the West, when
he wins the girl who has been his
constant dream. ' "

nicrffcnnnAnn 10
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USED 1 TALI1G
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One of the most interesting sciences
recently portrayed cn the screen la
to be seen at. the Liberty theater la
the production of 'lAnton, the Terri
ble," the current. Paramount Picture.'
It is the "checkerboard" system or
communication in use Jn the Russian
penal institutions,- - a system of com-mnnicatio- n"

that la soon the common
property ; of all '."politicals' as 'the
prisoners are known who are impris-
oned for. some crime- - that can " be

The checkerboard" is a system of
tappings and, when the wall falls to
answer the purpose, the water pipe or
sewer pipe running through the cells
is used to convey the message. The
"board" is laid outia theform of a
checker board acd the 'various spaces
are numbered. They are. then filled
in 'with letters. The letters are then
reproduced according to their number
in the checker board and through a
series of tappings any desired lnforniar
tion is conveyed arounJ.the prison.
It Is stated that the prisoners rapidly
become adept at this means of car-
rying news and that not a few "Jail
breaks" are. arranged through this,
method of communication.:

Most unique is the system and this
photodrama gives a clear Insight into
its workings. . Theodore Roberts and
Anita King are Been. to good advan-
tage in this photodrama. ,

Am IU

.

Grim visaged war has made way for
the beauty of idyllic Greece at the
EJjou theatre this, evening, where
Marie Doro is appearing In the Fine
Arts film. The Wood Nymph. The
extreme delicacy of this drama is re-

lieved ; by a , two-ree- l comedy, "The
Perils of the Park," which malnlalna
the Ugh standard of rapid-fir- e fun set

It't Grandmcther'a recipe - to' bring
back color, youthfulnesa and

luttre Everybody Is ;

ualng it asaln. . . ,

Gray hair, however handsome, df
notes advancing age. We. ail know
the advantages of, a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. U
makes cr mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,
just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances IU appearance
a hundredfold. 'tv:. 1 ' ; '' 1 '' i

Don't sUy gray! Look youn&V
Either prepare the recipe at home or
gt from any drug store a 50-ce- bot-

tle of5 "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Compound," which la merely the old-tim- e

recipe Improved by the addition
of other ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-u- sj

preparation, because it darkens the
hair beautifully besides no one can
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. You. moisten a
cponge or soft brush with it, draw-
ing this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time.: By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, its natural
color la restored and it becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

v
-

Wyeth's - Sage and Sulphur : Com-
pound Is a delightful' toilet requisite.
It is not lntendei for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease. Adv. '

nOKOLTJLU STAT? BCTXETIN. WKDXESPAV, JIAKCII 7, 1917.
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by Mack. Sennett and his corps' of
acrobatic performers. The third "f ea-tur-e

of the long program js an Anf--

'mated W'eekly,' picturing many of the
events that are making world history.

The Wood Nymph" might be de-

scribed as a poem worked out in pic-
tures. Throughout the. five r,eels every
foot of fflm Is crowded with interest
and the' ancient myths of Greece are
made actual in the Innocent imagina-
tion of the beautiful girl whose edu-
cation has been conducted In the heart
of the woods.:

Beginning tomorrow, an entirely
new Triangle feature program will be
offered which will- - be shown for the
remainder of the week.

ati ar. mm

WL IIiici

linspiiii
Because the' upset price of 140,000

was nor bid for the rink property on
Fort street mauka of Beretania, at the
sale held last Saturday, its owners,
Fred Harrison and Morris Rosenbledt.
are now considering leasing the prop-
erty aijd that several offers for the
purpose of opening ,a theater have al-

ready been made was admitted by the
former, today, ,'s : ; -

.

While "Harrison refused to give out
the names of the huis who desire to
lease . the-- property, he said negotia-
tions are under way and he expected
that a deal' with one of the parties
would be closed soon. : . " T V

It is understood that one hut plans
to leave ;the roof as it Is and erect
concrete walls,. . Tentative plans for a
theater ' with a seating capacity of
Learly 20Q0 have already been drawn.

Now that tne old opera house U to
be torn down, an uMo-dat- e theater is
badly 'needed in . Honolulu . and it is
possibles that an entirely new theater
building may be erected.

When asked . whether . be - and
Rosenbledt might open a theater them-
selves, Harrison said that that point
had not been decided. ;
. Rosenbeldt Is leaving for San Fran-
cisco .this week and for that reason
deal may not be closed until his re-
turn.' , T' ' ' ' ' ' '

" Seven thousand women . shirtwaist
makers of Xew York went on strike.
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HAWAIIAN CONCERT-TONIGHTTA- T

. at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
the' Hawaiian Band, under the leader-
ship of Prof Peter Kalani, will
give a public concert ( in- - Thomas
Square. The program fdr the occasion
will be as follows: ; - : V
March"Hapa Pukikr. . . . . .P. Kalani
Overture .. V.Keler Beia
Fox Trot "Carnival Peres
Selection "Sarif.Ar.,by rhos. Taylor
Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian Band

; x- Glee Club - ' .

Walts "My Rose Garden....Schulta
Hawaiian March ''Ulumahiehle...
t ... P. Kalani

Aloha Oe 5 -- ; Hawaii Ponol .

"The Star Banner

USE "TIZ" ran SORE

TID,1GHI!!G FEET

No - More Pufferf-u-p, Burning,
Sweaty; Calloused Feet

; ; or,
.

Just take your; shoes off and then
put those weary, ach-
ing, v

feet of yours In a Tlx" bath.
Year toes wM wriggle with Joy; they'll
look up at you and almost talk and

kben. they'll take another dive in that
"Tlx bath. ?r- - r

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try Tl."
Its grand It's 'glorious. - Your tfeet
will dance with joy; also you will find
all pain gone from corns, callouses and

: i -" ' '' ' - :bunions. V r . '
There's nothing like "Tlx.? It's the

only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet - and cause foot torture.

Get a 25-ce- box of, "Tlx" at any
drug or store don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feetiget; how

your shoes feeh You can. wear
shoes a size smaller if you deslie.
AdvA r , ,.' vVL:,.: '1::- -'.

,.;
. . mm

The French cabinet decided on the
reduction in the number of pages of
the daily . ,

mahufadiurere substitute

is ; no; better ; method of bringing
iriellovvhess and mildness of

wooden hogsheads.
H. I ic vpntii r f v'.Q

;

a

I ucinou, liic CApcnoivw "iuiuu,
; but the best method known to man.

BAND
AALA PARK

Beginning

"Lustplel"..
Time,,...

Spangled

Corns

shoe-crinkle- d,

burning, rorn-'peatere- bunion-torture- d

department
com-

fortable

;..:,:;.

newspaiters.

f Z 1 J '.V vj'

A BAD BACK'MADE;P00D

(By L. W. Bower, M. O.)
Backache of any kind Is often caused

by kidney disorder, which means that
the kidneys are not working properly.
Poisonous matter and uric acid accu-
mulate within the body in great abun-
dance, over-workin- g the sick kidneys,
hence the congestion of blood causes
backache In the same manner as a
similar congestion in the head . causes
headache. You become nervous,
despondent, sick, feverish, irritable,
have spots appearing before he eyes,
bags under the lids, and lack of ambi-
tion to do things. . - .'..-'- ' .'',. ...

The latest and most effective means
of overcoming this trouble, is to eat
sparingly of meat, drink plenty of
water between meals and take a single
Anuric tablet before each meal for a
while -
v Simply ask your favorite druggist for
Anuric (double strength) if you aren't
feeling up to the standard. If you have
lumbago, rheumatism, dropsy,, begin
immediately this treatment with Anu-

ric Most scientists and medical men
believe that because of an over-abundanc- e

of uric acid in the system, uratic
salts are deposited in the tissues and
Cause rheumatism and gout.' :

The physicians and specialists at Dr.
Pierce's Institution in Buffalo, N. Y

rhave thoroughly tested Anuric and
have been with one' accord successful

j in eradicating and throwing , off from
Uhe sy8tem the uric acid which accu-- 1

mulates and poisons. ' Patients hav--

ing once used Anuric at this Institution
have repeatedly sent back1 for more.

Such a demand has been created
that Doctor Pierce decided to put Anu-
ric In the drug stores of Xhli country,
in a ready-to-us- e form. It will be their
own fault If those suffering, from uric
acid troubles 'do not take advantage
of this wonderful remedy. Adv..

PIRATE'S RUSE; DEC0P3 t
- ; SHIP BY S; O S. SIGNAL

A Dutchman who has just returned
to Holland for sea': v0va.j5e.has-in-

i formed the Telegraaf that a Dutch
ship while in the Bay of Biscay re-
ceived the signal "S. 0 S" anl on

t proceeding to the spot Trom which the
signal came,, found there a'lrman
submarine which was not in the kast
in distress, and the captain of,which

'expressed great disappointment that
.the Dutch ship which answer.)-th- e

I signal was not a British one..

. i s r
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Deferred Messages at Reduced Rclzz ;
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Union Pacific
;. "i:--

' 0 ::,' -- v.. . ...
' '. L- -.' :

:l-;- r" .174 King: Street, next to Young' Bldg. ;: .....

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF rTJRirifTJ?.!!,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS-- U. S.
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IIAIL
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is . a .
joyful time for

the family which buys
" its

: Freeh Dsef ;

o at this shop. All our
beef pork come

' from island - crov,n
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I Woman Thought She Would

I

Die Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound." -- ;

Onderabtrr, Wis "I toStred from
female troubles which caased piercing

iilllilHtmiillilii

i i i:

II''. ,''1

.pains UJce a Kiuie
through my back

tula. 1 finally
loft all ray strength
so I had to c to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper-
ation but I would
not listen to it. I
thought of what I
had read about Lydia
E. Finkham's Vege-
table Compound and
tried it.. The first
bottle brought great

reher una tix bctties have enurely
cured ne. All vomen who have female
trouble of ar.y kind should try Lydia E. --

Pinxham's Vecetabto Com pound.' '
llrs. Etta DomoN, Ogdensburgy Wis.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this casa steadily and could
do no more, but cften most scientific
treatment is rcrpaased-b- y the medicinal
properties of the cood old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Com pound.

If any complication exists it pars to
write the Lydia E. Hnkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.,f or special free advice.

Pleases children because
of its

Purity
' ; ' and --

.. ':: ,. 'T-

. Delightful Flavor.
Try serving1 velvet ice

cream in.: the place of
some other les3 nutritious
and more expensive food.

HONOLULU ;i:
DAIRYLIEN'S ;

ASSOCIATION

Y. Y. C. Av ;

Cafctcri- a-
LUNCHEON, 11 until 2

Ll;nt Lunches packed to order
Phcne E513 :

POULTHY
a m

PRODUCE

TcrritoriaK Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phcne 1S40

PROTECTIVE AGENCY
; HAWAII - v

W. C. Miles, Msr. --

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
Ct. cjp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

r
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FOR SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES
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BEAUTY GHATS
By EDNA KENT.

i t9$i$90ttttt9l99tt909t0lt9if 99f90(
'.;

: y'rxCi'-- . Neck 3Iassage ; . ;
tr's scapstsrxo the number ot young
girls , who show deep wrinkles run-
ning' across . their necks. Wrinkles
chrmld- - only come with age, yet
girls of sixteen are often seen with

(

. . r- ;

'' ' -

4

V

N

A.

r.

.. r -

Wrinkle in the neck are curable
v ty oiatsage

!cep-c- ut lines' in the soft skin" of
their i throats, , . Usually these are
Uie result of wrong habits of stand-
ing and sleeping. - V ' - ''

Beatriz

;.. . : CHAPTER VIII . i,

Almost - Immediately Robert w.
Paul's manufacture Of the' EdLscm
kinetoscope, ; made possible by the
American Inventor's neglect to protect
hlR device by' an . English patent,. de-
veloped into a trentendous business
venture. However, it : was far from
being all smooth - sailing. It had its
ups and downs and more than once
was on the-thi- n .edge of failure. It
was probably these vicissitudes that
cooled the . ardor of the . two Greeks
who first- carried the kinetoscope . to

j England. In any. event they made an
eariy exit ana raui occupied uie stage
by himself." -

' v ; . '

The greatest problem that Paul had
to face, .even after he bad developed

world, market . for hi3 " machines,
reaching even to New Zealand, Japan
and South America, was that of film
supply. For this he was dependent
entirely" on the output of "Black Ma-

ria." the; fantastic name by Tihich
Edison's first- - crude motion picture
studio was known.

Finally two agents of this first Am-
erican producer, who had secured the
exclusive control of .both his kineto-
scope and his film for the European
market, conceived what they believed
to be a brilliant idea They would ob-
viate the neglected English patent prcf
cedure.ty refusing to sell for
any machine other than that of Edi
son's make; ' -otvn - ;

This was quite enough to cause Paul

OTE
tcutn .
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Hia a ricbt plcacinj
ccct cn - delicate tldn.
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healthy and tleaiu

FORBES i

How, about yourself? Are ther
any lines visible, in the front o
your peck? v Have yon a. pro
nouneed litUe lump at the base a
the neck- - in back? Take a hand
glass, stand side wise to the mlrroi
and look at neck line care
fully... r

Premature wrinkles , rocn aj
these should be massaged ,oat wltl
cold cream or cocoa hotter. . II
neglected they wlU deepen wltl
time, and when maturity does be-
gin to show they wttl stand out
with alarming prominence . upoi
the throat. For a woman ages la
her hands and her throat long be-
fore she In her face.

Ifeantlme, keep the head erect.
Stop the habits : that ; have caused
the' wrtnEes - In the beginning.
Sleep upon the back, with the
on a very flat pillow, or better yet,
upon the mattress itself.' And rub
a piece of ice on $he neck; follow-
ing the nighUy massage. This con-
tracts the pores and, tightens up
the muscles. - This makes the flesh
firm and the skin fine and
Flabby flesh and wrinkles could be
warded off for many years If more
women used the daily Ice massage.

Qnestfoss juxI 'Answers
: Wat yo advi9 me whether 1 eon cvrt

a frowth of hair otxntt tvo inches long,,
ct th mp of my Mcfcf If. then it
harmiet method 0 removing t perH mom
hoir, perhaf yom con suggest wimple

r remety that nll 'bleach the hmir mni rt
tard u$ growth, thus making it let notifi-
able. Daty Reader:

Reply Hair U ofte TndeI to trow
for dovB th ack bwauM thm kair la
worn tn a low knot. la soma war, kalr
cuitiTataa ixaelL It you brash your kair
op from tho neck, it will atop abla tea-eea- cy

to (row, 00 furtfcor dowa Uio nrck.
Meantima. wkr sot oeoaras tbo tinr
balr by.'Bsloc tonic a tbem. till tbo?
grow lone onouKh to do tip wit a tbo roat
if your bair? . Notning but proxld will,
blcaek tbn without burtlac Ute iln : tbl
la harmful to hair, and mlsbt Hi tiuit
cauna Ubi to atop grow Inc.

Copgright by Qoorge MattXtw Aiamt

a

films

your

does

head

soft.

a

's History of
Clotion Picture Industry

consternation. It threatened not only
to despoit-hJ-s future trade, but also to
work "irVeparabl. hardship upon his
previous, jcustomers. The only escape
that suggested 'Itself 'was the inven-
tion, on his part, of a motion picture
cameraand ,tlie manufacture of his
own pictures! lie had no model to go
by,, but, through patience and long ex-

periment, was eventually successful.
However, the quest, including . the
manufacture of several ineffectual" de-
vices before', he ; finally hit upon the
bracticai one.v ate ud the larger part
of the small fortune he had made from
his" previous sale of kinetoscopes.f
:' As future events proved, it was, in
spite of its, temporary hazard, a prof
itable. Investment, principally because
his . successful invention of a camera
gave Paul a zest for further experi-
ments. ? Long .before this it had oc
curred to the Londoner that a motion
Picture 'device; like' the1 kinetoscope,
would . be" .vastly-- . more : profitable, if
several people could see the pictures
at once. 1 his gave him a problem on
which his brain was half subconscious-
ly , working one evening when he sat
as a spectator at a sterlopticon enter
tainment1 As he watched the various
photographic views f 6till life thrown
on the screen the idea came to him
in a flash, why ''not apply this same
principle to motion- - pictures :

"Paul went home to begin his experi-ment- s

neit0ay upon .what eventually
resulted In one of the first if not the
very first projection machine ever de-
vised. Mr.-Talbo- t, ah English author
and consequently a compatriot of the
inventor. maybe - prompted somewhat
by loyaKy to British bloodin declar-
ing Paul's the first of the several pro-
jecting" devices perfected at about the
same time,. I $ quote as follows from
MrTalbpt's book:) llfi i. y.

?About l3i o'clock one morning in
the early months of 1895, the quiet-
ness of Hatton Garden was disturbed
by. loud ;and prolonged shouts. - The
police rushed hurriedly to the ;buildin?r
whence 'the cries? broceded and found
Paul and his colleagues in their work-
shop, giving vent to whole-hearte-d ex-

uberance. T.triumph.'. They had just
succeeded, in throwing the first per-
fect animated -- ' pictures upon , the
screen To compensate the police for
their fruitless investigation, the film,
which was 40 feet long and produced
a picture seven feet square, was run
through the special lantern for their
edification. They regarded the strange
spectacle as ample compensation and
had the satisfaction of. being the first
members of the. public to see moving
pictures thrown upon the screen." - ,

; Other writers are not so entirely
positive as Talbot that Paul's wa? the
first projection machine. ; Undout ted-l-y

several persons in different cor
ners of the , world, were working at
this time toward the same end, anff
were . , almost one
with the. other in reaching possibly
satisfactory repults. It is obvious that
none of these persons realized even a
fractional part of the real importance
of the-wor- k they had done. But al
though they did not know ft. they had
Insured the future of motion pictures
on a tremendously extensive scale.

MTi. Eyes, Crssmlato aTyallSs, ryes
tinned ty eapoaure- - V Sun. Dast and Y lac

uJklr rehVrtd by afnrla Eyo. Brmeay- - Na
duanlnz. Just Eye Comiort. At yor Dmffalft'a
or by mail. SOe per Bolt I. For Book of tta

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

t'se the following insredienU: Two '

m;ifus susar, llreo fourths cupful of
milk, one teasrocnful f bwtt'er. threo
tablespoon fula of cocoa, one-hal-f tea
sroonf til of vanilla and three-fourt- hs

capful of walnuts cut into pieces. Koil
all the insredients together until,
when a little of the mixture Is dropped
Into cold vsater. It forfns a firm, soft ;

balL It should not make a stiff ball,
but shotild rather be like a soft gum in,
consistency, remove from the fle,
add vanilla snd beat hard until the
mitt ure becones rrearay and begins to'
thkken. : Add . walnuts and quickly r

pour into a bettered pan. Mark into
squares while soft,; Jut do not cut
clear through until cold. -

BUTTER SCOTCH

Use two tupfuls of Sugar, two tea
spoonfuls of walerand one rounded ta 1

blespoonful of butter. Put the sugar,
water and butter into the pan on the
fire and stir until melted. Stop stirr
ing as soon as the rair.ture is melted
and allow it to boil until a little drop--

j ped into cold water will harden. Pour
Into a greased pan, and, when cool
mark off Into squares. Wrap each
square in oiled papers

VMIEW SHOULD

GET THIS HAD IT

AS VELL AS r.IEni

Don't. Eat Bite of Breakfast
V Untif You Drink Glass

rrr
v of Hot Water : r

: -

Happy, bright. . alert vigorous and
vivacious -- a good ' clear skin ; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from 'illness "are assured only by
clean, healthy bloody . If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the .morning
inside-bat- h, what a,gratifying change
would take place. v

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, . women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitudes of
nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain

fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng . of rosy
cheeked people every where, '

An inside bath Is had by drinking,
each morning before j breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of ..limestone phosphate in it
to1 wash from the stomach, liver kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and - poisons, thus
cleansing, .sweetening and - freshen-
ing the entire alimentary canal a be-

fore-' putting ; mOre - food into the
stomach--- 7 v

'

,

Those subject to sick headache,
biliousness, nasty ' breath, rheumat-
ism,- colds; and particularly those
who have a pallid, sallow complexion
and who are constipated very often,
are urged to obtain a quarter pound
of limestone' phosphate at the drug
store which will cost but, a trifle; but
Is sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable - change in both
health and appearance awaiting
those who practise internal sanita-
tion. We must remember that in-

side cleanliness is more important
that outside, because the skin does
not absorb ' impurities to contamin-
ate the bloody while the pores fn the
thirty feet of bowels do. Adv. . ;

" V ...
Shingle's bill, relating to appropria-

tions from the general revenues for
the coming two-yea-r period, was the
only one Introduced yesterday In the
upper house. ' This became senate bill
52. :

J LIMITED

1

li i: jt dT?P. .

Q)rau

The Value of Trust
Company Ssrvice

to Women
iran v women who arc suddenly called u)joa

to avtimo the of an estate find
iricihsclvcs totally unprepared for the respond-hilitie- s

:
.involved. ; :

It is at meh a time that 1he Hawaiian Trust
if named as Jvceoujor uiulet Will, af-foi- ls

helpful service that assures the maximum
of benefit and the minimum of trouble. '

The OlTieers of the Company, are always
available to le consulted whenever any diltiv
eulty arises, no detail li t6o snjall to'descrve''.
'and obtain their instant atteHtion, and a woman
who is confronted with in straight-enina- r

out the affairs of an estate will appreciate
very much having this institution .acting as

' ' "

Kxecutor--
'

rv- -

TT TT n

;
: vrii

HONOLULU, P T. H.

17 m He. uayo esi

The toothsome n at i ve dainties ;

which would
.

delight
.

your main ;

1 . .. , . ,

land : visitors feo much arc fully ;

given in reliable recipes by well-know- n

'Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the -

Honolulu Goo!: E o ok
Price 50c

.At the office cf the

.HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- m

125 Ilerchant Street. --
'

is the marine garden af Haleiwai - Clearly and comU-abl- y

seien from-th- twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at : Haleiwa ' Hotel. Kveiyono enthusiastic
who' sees it; Also bathing, boating, golf and tenuis.
T.-- lr V v0AHU'S FAVOEITi: RE20HT '

-
: 'HAldnJW -

:r v r.o

HASffW its presiding genius capable, good modern cook.
99 of 100 instances you are quite sure to 'find

uses gas. ;
'

; ;V; !
' I ;; ; ; '':

. rr - . n . ....

a

The kitchen is clean primarily ' because the ' Gas Range
arid its fuel make no dirt. It is cool because cook has absolute
control of the; heat-r-ther- e's no heat except just when and
where she wants it. t

'V-
:r i i y-- : -

C This is why the modern housewife Gas to all other
fuel. i.; -. v,-- ,

be with our
Alakea and Sts. '

('tnnpaii.Vj

difficulties

-

v, ... ;, K .... i.

Gas CpopLficL
VYouwill pleased service.'

Beretania

inanasinont

prefers

S liOiix O Am
ra free aak Muira Kyv t&exMOj v, vuiaaso

1
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HOfiOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY ND BEWI WEEKLT
Terms of Subscription: v r'-- '

Dsllr Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per roonta,
8 per year. G cents per copy.

Seml-We&kl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 2 per
year. '

Adyerttslng Kttes: J

Cltsslfled and Business Announce
cents 1 cent per word per eaca inser-
tion, up to one week tt

Efitloate alx wordr per line
Tcr line, on week. ........ .SO cents
Per line, two weeks.... 40 cents,
Tcr lfse, cna ccth. ....... .70 centi
Per lie, six months. .CO cents ea. no.

Cittr rates upon err'lcitlvn.
- Io EiTertlsemcnts cf liquors cr cer-
tain prcrrletary cedlciaes will be ac-ccrtf- d.

. , (f tr.--- .

to adrerttssmests ad-(rr- -s

yc :r rer!!cs exactly as stated in
the advertisement. - - .

If yoa are a telephone satscrlbcr.
ptone your aivcrUscacnt; wa will
cLarra It

cun n:o.n ig 4211

. i fTHD
nccfj to Herslr YTt cc.rsntee to

ft -- y r:i -.: v Cr3 Leu r.;crs cr
Fred Havilnd. We lesd; ethers

M':t. Z:n x Vzz Co., S16
Klrr Ct. riicna ' -

rcrr'- -j rre'errrr.- - r-I- nt Co also
r:::i tzi Crcrd r.ocf Crcclillets,
t'.. ! zi the eld rtzd, C3 Queea et.i

- C'l. ' . tf

CITL'ATtC'l WAriTCO.

1 cl.a.. ; .r tlx jccjs'
- r3 v Ill s r :r:uin:- -t p

f - ; : I . : 3 f:-'- :y; ccd. re--'
r -- y CIS r:r week.,t r - - 1.- - .r...t. .,,

r" rt I '):c rt cm ' devote tour

T,;.. s rc.;::-i:- e. Address . P. O.
V v. r.?. 6727-t- (

3
4

I

v. . :. : 1 L 'x it, near
.. I . ? a. n. to

c'r. : " T Sl

t o:r::s. rrcL 4:s3;
- p I::- - Tnzz'.t cTlce,

: I .1 r.: all LI.-.- : 3, r.:'.: and
c. llL-c-ka, mo Hmma St..

. er.t tt
He r: :i V rrT.t Office Male tind

f 1 p c r&U kinds. 1CC0 Llliha
: r ::: --

. Tel. c::o in
: :zt.LAr;zcus

L - ' ' ' t? !r:r'-'- 2 their t:::Lz:n ty
r -

r-
-

T. frc- -i tve Hex Coda
.n 4...

( . ; i t ' '

cu::r;zc3 cfportunitics
Lsrre ccri cruilon about to estatlish

here vi l.es ta secure the services
c f a : "rty well V.r.own ia Honolulu
t." '.;::-- ?

r.irnaj-cmer.t-
. Address

, )x : i'lar-lVlcti- office. fi727-!l- t

lzjizz to c'jc:crizzns
A r.cw Tr'r;l-.c:;- Directory will bo

r"V.:5'-:.- l il:rlly. Vrittcn notice of
tuy. ti --? cf rcme, change of ad-crt- cs

cr r.cw ccr. tracts must te re-

ceive J ly this ccr?r--- y ca cr before
y-rc- h 1". rfier which, date no changes
v ;;i tc-r:- vr.til th-- fcllowir Issue.
: iUTUAL TELi:r:iONi: company.
C722 ::ar. 1, 2. C. 3. C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

13. 11. 1 ' '

l S. i:r ;:::ccr Oriice, Honolulu, Ha-wsi- i.

i"?alcd irciosal? for dredging
in llor.o!:iu Harbor, Hawaii, and
e:!:J prcjosals f.ir constructing

n;l ' lo mo'.tid breakw ater at Kahulnl.
liaviiii, 1 1 1 be received in . this cf-fic-e

until 11 a. m April 11, 1S17, and
then opened. Information on appli-
cation. '- ' --

i
C;:3 Mar. 5, C, 7, 8, A.pril 7, 9.

i'..t-o- ie Lc;iiuL: January the
Allies lc5t o and three

ta!!?crs. . ; , .

1
? 'f x,

C1-A-
H3

FIT2PATH1CK CROS.

Mom COT

vsCix rc i-u- f

4 COMfVCf Ol-- TDf
vo yco wcjlc

.r--'
7?.' Vi.

f. . ' -- -

:::: :(( rrrt
.

-. . '1 1: " V. j
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FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HGLMESTEAOS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California . Railroad Co.

Grant lands. .Title to same revested
In United States by act ot Congress
dated June.3, 1916.. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads - and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left: In
United States. Now 1 Ine-- . oppor
tune time. iargQ - sectional map
showing lands and description of
KoiL climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc.- - f Postpaid - one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610. Port:

- land, Oregon. ' ' .; 6714 3m
.. .... . .1 I. i I.

On eary terms, 14500. Nice big house
UiU' JUl, C1.1, CiXMl ftVtUUf,. IXtllUIUH.
Inquire II. Ivnaack, phone ?5S2. . ,

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.
-- -

Coijs, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. IC Young Palry,
iiciiiiM. cpr.cr;te?j,icUi:u- - baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 747& , . 6716 Ira

Pedigreed TNTiIte Bull Terrier--, layears old. Inquire between 8 and 6
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. " '

; 6700 tf . v "

Jersey calf for ?ale. ' Apply-t- jihone
2S37. - v ;725-t- f

AUTOMOD1LCO.

Erand ' new
Overload, operated only four weeks;
perfect condition; excellent bargain
at $1000, Adamson, Moaha hotel.

. 6728-C- t . -
1S12 Packard noajster, la good condi-

tion, J7C0.' Address P. , Star--

rv"c"rfT!:e.- - -. fCCS tf
,.' '. . -

todiard-Dayto- n roadster, and Yord
touring car. I Lewis' garage. Tlione
214L ; ' 6722-12- 1

Immediately, 1916 Ford Tourinc Car,
"excellent condition)" Phone 1(K)7.'

AUTO ACCCCCORIIO

AH makes cf auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; - also

- vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. Tclc-- o Vulcanizing Co., Ltd
183. Mercha-- t, Ewav AJ3kca at,
fhce 2137. HZ$2 Ca

- MISCELLANEOUS -

rianola, used only Blx months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$320. Have over XZ 5 worth Of well-selecte- d

rolls., T.'ill sell at a bar-
gain; cash enly en deliycrr.' For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. S, Little Village, Berctania

. street 6701 tf

JC0 Tianola Piano, SS note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $C7S. perfect
condition. Box 533, Star-Bulletin.- '-

" - ' c3S tf " ':

Tic 9 petted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Ms Eat I, Pawaa Junction.

- ' - 333 In V- - "r :

One nl;?cn, dining. roon set Phone
2:17, or 2237 L. Ilanoa road. 6668 tf

Huhhcr t&cL--. TeL-181- 3. -- t. 6713--t- f

rcn calc en exchange v
Cecond-han- d cameras ; ( and . lenses

bought sold or exchanged. VKoSa
graph . hcp, Hotel 'and Union its.

- C237-t- f

. Aucno-- nuLLzrm
We have invei.:crled thci Macfarlano

China and Glassware, etc., and are
awaiting orders from the Trust .Coin-pan- y

to 'offer, these goodi to jtpu,
, Many inquiries are made dally. .We

hope there will be no great delay
as they occupy quite a lot of . floor
s;ace in the rooms chat we need

' and quick action is the essence of
the auction business... Visitors can;
not understand why these unique

' and rare things are not promptly
sold. The real reason seems 'to be
that they-wer- e stored so long that
the owner has forgotten them and
required an inentory to refresh his
memory.- - T'o Is has been forwarded

ito him in' New York and selling or-- 4

dors are expected shortly... V
lrniture or.ntiuucs in steady de-

mand, a&d any usable goods .will
find' prompt aala at Honolulu A uc;
iin it.v.kin. j. -- ilailrr. ' .j

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. WEDNESDAY
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FOR REIJT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses la rarioua" parts ot
the city,' furnished and unfurnished.
at 115, $1S. $20, $23, $30, 925. $40 and
up to 125 a month. See list in our

: office.- - Trent Trust Cov Ltd Fort
street' petween King and Merchant

s furnished cottage. sleevln
porch. , efectriaV lights, good water.
large yard, best air in city, on car
line. WW let only to nice couple
or lady; cheap. Thone 7118. 6726-2- t

Furnished, bouse on Alewa- - Heights, all
conveniences. Mrs. Cassldy, tele-- :
phlne'4004. "

6726-3- t

Completely furnished cottage on TVal-ki- kl

Beach. TeL 2868, Cressaty.
: C720 tf '

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

fwq bedroom cottage, mosquitoi proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone

- 2617. J. Virichaves. - 6721 tf
1. ,., t ,

; - . r ;
Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Tel 7509.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Lighthocsejceepingnitrinsrhigh eleva-
tion i.cioxe In.. . Phone 1938.

, , 6488 tf. .-

Light housekeeping and tingle roccss,
' Gatuel PJace, 112 Vineyard, ct. Fort' ,

. 642-t- f

FurnlBhed room,- - 1S39 MakikL ; TeL
5642- .- . . . ..v:- 6723-6- t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
-

-- 6723-t- f -

FOR RENT.

Sample room 36x50; above City Hard
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t-f ' i:: .:- -

Ioola hall at llolokahana lane. Llliha
street Apply ' to ' M. K. Siiva or
tho Aloha Aina Office. 72ft-- 4t

HOTELS

i 1 i THE ' PIUrtPOINT.
' Onlth Beach at ttalkikL";

burnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
Tooatingr 1000-foo- t promenadepler;
beautiful ; marine and. ; mountain
view; terms reasonable, lira. John

, Cassidy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t- f

CY AUTHORITY

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

"' Will
" bfsolf to the highest bidder,

at public auction, at the School Work
Shop premises, on the corner of
School and Fort streets, Honolulu, T.
II, on Saturday, :Ri arch 10, 1917, at
10 o'clock a. .m, ono lot assorted old
lumber. . ..

';

Terma cashl ; ; ? ;
; : ; d. KAIUOKALANI,

. City- - and County Clerk.
672rst -

TOWN STAGGERING
ON ONZ SIP OF BEER

V, 1 j ;', j . .,1
MARISSA, Ill.-n- e glass vof beer

has thrown this dry town down into an
uproar, , One month ago. Robert Bom,
a handsome young, atbeletic director
of the Marlssa township high school,
went to Freebnrg nith the basket ball
team. 'Between halves he slipped out
to. a thirst imporium and drank, one
glass of beer," which i has caused the
following to happen:
. Born has been, tried and- -' fired ,by
the board of education. - 1..... ' r '

Five young wouien teachers walked
out on a strike and demanded Bora's
reinstatement. ' V

Three hundred stud en U are enjoy-
ing aa indeflnate holiday. . ,

Two members of the "education
board' resigned, but later came back.

Reported that principal A: A. Fillers
and ''the '.board present will resign to
restore harmony. - .

:

"It is 'a woman's privilege to take
money out of her husband's pocket
Magistrate James J. Conway of the
Jamaica police court ruled. "

HEIjl&S TAVEim
Europcck PlaaHpisl

',On the Ceach at Valklkr
i Phono

a.giiy can't resign when he wants to.

.
'"

- i-

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker. fi. Harada. Phone 5162.

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe-Me- al at all
. hours; "known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. ,

..r"..,"-- 6314 tf ;" '.' '

Boston Cafe Coolest . place In town!
After. the . show roo In. Open day
and night. Bljb eater. Hotel st

i :. 6539 tt
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night-- Hotel at., opp. Bethel.

6318 tf -

New Orleans Cafe--Substant- lal meals;
moderate. A lakea et, cor. Merchant

5589 tf ' vv--:

CLEANING AND DYEING j
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.'

V. .,'6213 tt'j:;-;- ; ':.,
. - .

A. B. C Renovator y; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

r i'-- 16104 1' :- -.-r- - ;

Steam cleaning Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

CUT. ERS.AND lLANTS ,

Coconut plants' for sale,1 Samoan' va-
riety. Apply A) r Iinia, Llbne,

' Kauai-.- " "J v v 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Tort; phone 1635.
; - f - ,6298 tt

Harada, fresh -- cat flowers; teL 3029.
..- , ,' .. 6121 tf ;

:. ' -

Kimura, flowers. Fort at Phone 5147.

if
Toyoshiba, King st, opp. VIda yilla.

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with - The
Model Clothiers, Fort st S064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S.' Shirakt, 1202 .Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. " JAll
work ' guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ; k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
- excavating, grading. ; paving, team-

ing, concrete,' crushed rock. sand.
125 N! Beretania, phones 2630-718- 8.

;. . 6568 ly iC": ;:r- -

CITY CONSTRUCT'frN CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. - 6452 --6m

M. FuJIta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger.' Phone 5002.

. . . : :r-63- ly V ; :';

1L Monxen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st.; Phone 3327.

:
- :;6602 6m - v

C9NTRACTORS-7-GENERA- L

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-- .
Ing. masonry; - etc v 1222 Fort st,

- near Kukni. --Phone 1195. ; -- :

' 66l6-!-7- mr

U. Yamamatcy 83 & Kukul -- ct, phone
4430; general- - contractor; building.

: - 7 6354-f- f :

K. Segawa, contractor: 694 Beretania.
' ; 607 tf V: ' -

ENGRAVING

Calling - and business- - cards, r mono-
grams, weddinr invitations and an-
nouncements,'. Rlatlonery. "etc.; cor--

. rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
.Department 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor.-- King South gtaw tel.
1623;"' rugs, mfrrora, etc, reasonable.
-- ;

v- - ? f
- 6316 tf V' " r "

. .. '1
"

1 a

New. and '
2nd-ban- d furniture bought

and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort at
' '

,

'
V 6433 6m V.': I

' '

Salkl. Barahoo furniture;. 563 Bercta
- nla t -

: ' -
.

- '6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Sbokal. watermelons. Asia lane.

Railroad earnings of 141 carriers
,1 uriii 1 ho" :yaiti1 (A D.r f rrhr aTjfrur- -

ed to f22i,Ss?.2ii. v - 'rS:-"y:-

.MAKCII 7; 1017.:

-- H: YOU

RrfcSAr us cut

ViOULD YOU Dp

(ih-- f tin'

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned, HotelARiver
44fi 3m - ; f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King sWepp.
Aala Park. ... Watches and Jewels ;
repairing. r ; : ,; 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk, bought and ; sold.
"

Phone 4366.
- - "' 6407-6r- a- -

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. : V 66S6 8m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl it King.

MAS3AGE

K-- Hashimoto massage end electro-ceerln- g,

-- Naaanit et, ppp; WilUaas'
' undertaking officej phone 1785. ,

6400 Sm

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds,: watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rafea. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. IClhg st- - :

6365 tf : '-- ;r '

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tailors 1131 Union. :

1 r. r 1 -- 6454-- m c

PRINTING

We do not boast ot. low pricea which
, usually, coincide with poor .quality;

but we rknpw how to put .life,
hustle and go .Into printed matter,
and; that is what talks loudest and
longest '. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
- r--- ' : - ;". street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS,- - 603 Stangen-- :
wald building." ; Telephone 2907. 1

6578 tf ; - j
'Perkins, 603 ; Stangen wald building.

'' Teleyhone 2907. : ' 6678-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas wUl make your- - business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tl'e--

? ' " ' " ' - 6442-l- yrphone 2022; i
SH1RTMAKER3 .:

YAMAJOYA, ; Shirts and pajarias
made to order.- - 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

ILAkagi, 1218 Nuuanu at; shfrtmaker.

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuana st
. .. :: 6451-Si- o " ' -

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. ' That's' the kind yoa
want - Telephone 3022. '; 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Jkesn, best Japam.se dinners. T. W.
: Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. tfl83 it

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Ca, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2637; , firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER- TRAVEL .POSTERS .
'

Tenders for lithographing or print-
ing the --'Summer .Time Un Hawair
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at: 12 o'clock noon,' 'March 28,
1917, , at Hawaii . Promotion . Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu. Hawaii. . , ' ;

.Specifications may be obtained t at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or the San Francisco
branch, J. "U-al-

ttr Scott superinten-
dent, 397 Monadnock Building. San
Francisco. :

. The Directors do not bmd. them-
selves to accept thelowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION" COMMITTEE.

; '". A. P. TAYLOR,'
'': . ' Sesretary.

Honolulu, March 5. 1917.; k ; V. r.

6725 Mar. 5. 7r.12,' 141921, 26,. 28
.1 .11 if' 11 1 1. ; . .

Gold coin fr.the amount of $510,000
was withdrawn rrora tbo sultrca.s-ur- y

for ehfpmcnt to South America.
Henry Ebon - Bnrnhani. United

Staif 'pn-dt'- rrr.srt- - Kew Iiampr.hira
from 1901 ro 113 dead. 4

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDHAULIC ENGINEER

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
, consulting civil ts hydraulic engineer

--- - ' 6375-t-f ' .
' ' :

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. POWSON Offlce hours: 9
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. ni.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. ta.
No. ' 5 McConiston Rldg. 56S-t- f

CHIROPODIST

DR. : DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, mod ernup-to-dat- e office la the
Island.' All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store,

; 6708 lm

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4. Elite Bldg, 164 8. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

- 6fso-lm- ''

SPANISH TEACHER.
-- M-

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Frivately or in classes. Phone
3060. '

1
--

.
' 670-S-l-

1 OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. 1. Pennock. ' osteopathia phyai-cla- n,

Romagoy Hotel, phone 3575.- - - ' ' -; ; ; 76701 imy
..PALMISTRY

M ME. CLEO. scientific palmist 254
5. King street cor. of - Richards,
Phone 360$,' Do not delay in con-
sulting this noted palmist if you

; need hef advice. Hours 9 to 12, lo
6. Evenings and Sundays by

' V

..." 6653 tf' i

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii i
At Chambers In Probate. .

. 1' - - :.:',-- ' .

Jn the matter of the Estate of Mary
Frlcdenberg of Ipnolulu, Oahu, De-

ceased." " ""

Notice of Hearing Pstition for Admin-- :
- - Istrstion.

The petlUon of H. G. Middledltca of
said Honolulu, alleging that said Mary
Friedenberg, died intestate at said Ho-
nolulu, on the 21&t day of August A. D.
1916, leaving property within the Juris-
diction of this Court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying 1 that
Letters 'Of Administration issue to
Henry. Smith or some other suitable
person, having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of April. A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. ra,-- be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing said .Petition in thc Court
Room of this Court in-th- e: Judiciary
Building in Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu,-a- t which time and place
alt persons concerned may appearand
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted. -

-'By the Court: - - 1
1' A. K. AONA.

.: .... , - . .... ... ... . - -

6715 Feb. 21. 28, Mar. 7. 14.' -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The' undersigned, having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator with
thg. Will annexed of John C. Wulbern,
Deceased Testate, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims , against
said estate to present the same, -- duly
verified and with proper vouchers (If
any exist) even though claim be se-

cured by mortgage to the undersign-e- ,
at hia office. Care of" Lexers: &

Cooke, Ltd.; No. 169-17-7 Si King street
in Honolulu. T. H- - within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice or they will be forever barred.- -

All persons indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to; make immedi-
ate 'settlement to the undersigned.

Dated at Honolulu, T. 1L, February
28, 1917. - - : r:

'
: "AUGUST C. REINECKE,

Ancillary Administrator with the Will
V annexed of John C. Wulbern, de-

ceased testate. ;
.6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 7, 14, 21, 23.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

- .The undersigned announce that they
have this day opened offices for the
general practise of .law at .Rooms

302-30- 4 Bank of Hawaii Builihig. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. under, the firm name of
Mptt-Smit- h & Lindsay. 4

li A. MOTT-SMIT-
.

1

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.
Dated llonoliifu, March V,. V'
. 6725-2- t "

-
' ''

FI

By Bud Fishe:
vpyntbu iit. tj h. c Kl:..r

LOST

Gold bar pin set with sapphires a
diamonds; in Sayegusa Shoten

.or between store snd Hotel s'.r
Return to Ccl : "

hotel and receive liberal rewar i.
;; 672Wt

In Hilo or near Puna, large Ori:::'.
pcarL Finder communicate .with
Schwartz, at H. Armltage & C
330 reward. ,' 6727

Diamond platinum brooch. Liber-- 1 r
ward. Finder return to Star-- I

tin 'office.' : 1 ' ' 67 "

FOUND

Bicycle on Wilder and Thur
streets. : Owner can hare sar. ?
proving property and paying fcr t

ad.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

. Scaled tenders will be receive 1

to 12 o'clock noon and opened c;
13th day of March,. 1917, at the c

of. the Clerk of the City and Cou-Honolu-
lu.

Room 8, .'Iciatyre 11.
for furnishing all material, toe! 5 .

labor necessary to construct a 2 '

concrete and frame school bulli..:
Kaahumanu school grounds, ccra;.-Pilko-i

aadJJiaau strrcta. .

Plans, speciflcati::j. aal f-r-
"

propo'sal may bo had urea a?;'.,
and a deposit of Tea Tdlira ( 1

at the Building Inspector's cf:;::,
piolaal building. .

- :

.
The.-Boar- d of Supervisors rr

the rijht to reject any or all t :

and to waiye all defects.
, d. kalauo::al.:

Clerk, City and County cf Hi::
Mar. 1, 2, 3. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1 1

- ., 6722

SEALED TINDERS.

Sealed tenders will-b- e receive '

until ll a. n. cf Friiay. ?Irch 1

for Lumber for the Territorial Tc:
tlary, Kailhl HoncluU,-- T. II.

The Superintendents cf I
Works reserves the right to reject
or all tender. i

Blank form's of proposals are c.
in the office of the Superintei
Public Works, Capitol CIldiag. I

lulu.' ;' '

,.; CIIARLE3 R. FORn::,
Superintendent ot Puhlla Vr'cr

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1D17.
"r; 6720 lot

.A.; .C. Bedford., president t!
SUndard Oil Company of New Jcr
was elected a director of the Guz:
Trust Company of New York.

The French - chamber cf dr:
passed a bill authorising the c:
or finance to lend $10O.0W,0v t;j
Allies and friendly cation?.

lHii)j)E;i :.'i?z--
:

1 I

1.

me- - ;t;

: lcl. r::::i::t in g; .

Find aa actcr.

Term cf ra:i:rn f --
. z- -

. . .Yrrrnr in a:;.
i: ?; 1 3 d .; i ct r , ' s

"



BIXTKEN

Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not

been examined must kt in Atrs Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
Monday, march 5, 1917

Hawaiian Lodge,' No. 21. State-

d". 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Honolulu Lodge,' No. 400. Spe-

cial Practice meeting. OHi-cer- s.

7:30 p. m. ..."

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian lxdge. No. 21. So-
cial, First Degree. 7:20 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R.
A. M. Stated. 7 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R.
A. M. Social, . Past Master
and Most Excellent. 7:30 p. to.

FRIDAY V V

Lodge L Progres, No. 371.
Special. Third Degree. 7:30

:. p. nu , ". ':

SATURDAY
V Lcl Aloha Chapter. No. 3. O.

E. S. Stated. . 7:30 p. m.

SCMOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

,

SATURDAY
Third Degree Special).

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR
. ...

MONDAY
Harmcny Lodge, No. 3, 730
p. ra. Conferring first degree

TUESDAY
ExceUicT Lodge, No.l, 7:30
p. in. Regular business session

WEDNESDAY
'

;V,"'..

THURSDAY
PacIHc Rtbekah Lodge, No. 1,
7: "5 p. n. Regular order of
buslnc.-s- . S:00 p. m.- - Whist
Party, to which all whist play-
ers are invited. Prizes and

, refreshments. . - ;

"fniDAY - . - v

C ATLT tay . '

, .

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

cozr.N cr.:zr. cf phoenix.

V.T.l t it t';.c .r Lcrao, corner of
'.i tr.cj. Pert streets, every

:.ri : :y fxr-.'.- rz at 7:30 o'clock.
J. V. : "I'. , J-- r.

: p.a:;:; :t. :..v,

c p. o. c.
: .'.3 la their tall
C3 EL, near
r:rt, every Friday
cv:r.Ir.s. Visiting
t':'.:rs are cor--C

invltci to at- -

i r. : v::::li:y, e. r;

. cf the
; l ALLIANCE.

i ; . A.
: r. i::i last Catur--:

c : c , '
r '1, March 2L

!" :;:.Z"3, Pres.
c.

:zmz '

- f.:. 1.
:. c: p. nail

:- -r 5 vzi 13,
: 2 t- -i IS, l!sJ

- 2, K. f P.
- IIa.IL ccrncr Fort

I - ttucts, every Friday
- it 7::) o'clock. Visiting

c--
r': :'y

C I. I JO, C. C.
IT, P. C. K. R. and S.

. -..4 U I t U
i .

- I.. - r ""-c-
: Magazine

L'uL." 'r i! . a U.CO per year
.'. O. Zzxi'ii. CO Can; tell Clock

MtrclFt C:r::L ilrnclulu.

i r.o::D-vou:;- a

' rr;.:. :irj Co., Ltd.
r '5 "3 Ccr.tractora

rcr..rrn r';:k. Hsr.cfulu, T. H.
! Tc ::iD and 5487

mime.

I

i y

i
STFEJiCI
SAN FHAriCISCO
mn SSfaoSj Ml ff Unto w

Eirtmc Pl: 1 113 a n :
wklM( SO Lmk SO. tMMr f 05

HMt (mwi Mau to Am Strict
Naw steei and con ere td struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensire luxury. - In center of

h On car lines ransferrinc all
orer city, fa ice municipal car-li- ne

direcr r iwr Motor Bui
meets tralra an.1 steamers.
Eotl Slevart ir noenUe as '

Iflaa4 tiJioajt. CmlS
Adidas Trtwett" J B O (Mi

f. H. LT. Uoao!lm ortMsUtir. .

iMAUI
THE VALLEY ISLAND' . 'J

Dont f0 Ia ! "The Vuller
ad M wacniriemt RALRAKAIS, U

larret rxtinrt Toirano In Um world and
th UO VALLXT aad its famous
Wfadls."

UNEXCELLED TUNA HSHINC
COOD AUTO ROADS

Writ er wtrt for resrvttlo&s.

Tde New

Grand Hotel
WAILL'KU. SUUL

Tbs only first class hotel in Watluka.
, riirsts Uth with crery room.

PLEASAfJTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE "

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

1C0 ROOMS SO BATHS

7
llio R0OAG0V"

A Luxurious Home Motel
'

1425 Makikl St. Pbont 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae'Road,

KaimukL Honolulu. . On th
. Car Lints.

Clean, I wholesome . rorroundlngs;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmot;here. Rates reasonable.' Phone
71CL WILL a KINO, Mgr.

Coral Careens Ilotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium," ; Clast--

Csttom Coats .

Cs!!y passenger auta service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. .Reser
vstisr.s Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1203; cur phone. CIus,ll2. , .)V;",r

- j

SFORT MATS
REASONABLE PRICES.;.

ThsVontlerr.iillinsry
1317 Nuuanu St nr King St.

: SPECIAL SALE :

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists,;
' Patterns ' .'YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner Kin and Bethel Streets

II'INEIINY PAHK'
Elcjant Lots '

CHAS. DUSKY, Agent
. nerchent, ccar Fort.

r.UTUAL
For perfect service, sending mes-ts- :s

to ships or other islands, u;se
Mutual Wireless. Phone 1574.

V.'inZLlIQS ,

G et al I the 1 i glit : you - are
paying for by using Edisou
Mazda Lamps. ,

; ELECTRIC SHOP

OEVELOPINQ
PRINTING ENLARGING

Beat In the. City ;

- Honolulu Picture Framing. 4L

Supply Co.. ...

Navel Oranges
cnuN noon i

. Keksulike. Nr. Queen.' Phone S9S2

LUMBER.
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale. 'v V;

CITY WILL COMPANY, LTO, .
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 95t

hOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TVEDXESDAY, MARCH 7, 19i:

LEOAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for th Territory cf HaralJ.
The United. States of America,

plaintiff, vs. A. Haneberg. et al. de-

fendants.."'
Action brcught in said District Court

and live petition filed in the office. of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu. ":

The President of the United SUtcs of
;

- America, greeting:. -

The unknown heirs at latr of Kape-la- ,
deceased; the unknown heirs at

law. or T. Aki, deceased;, the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanul, deceased; the unknown
heirs at Ltw of Humehume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Klhewa
(w deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of lloku, deceased;-th- e unknown
heirs at law of L. Ablo, deceased; -- the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Hauls (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwlka (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhl (k),
deceased;- - the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN. JAMES BLACK. TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK
MART ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the following described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi- t:

Situate Nortn end of Waipk Penin
aula,; Waipid and Waikele District.
Island of Oahc, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 221.15, Office Department En
gineer, and la bounded and particular
ly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run
ning in a southerly direction from Wal
pabu Railroad station and at a dis
tance of about. 1570 feet along said
road from Railroad crossing at a sta
tion marked by a 3 iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian- -

guUtion Statioi. bears by true ail
mutha 232" 21' 3(T; : thence by true
bearings: -

N. ZZir W E, 166.8 feet to SUUon
No. 1 marked by a 3W. Iron pipe;

' thence '-

- :
N. G6T 17' 00" E. 145.5 feet to SUUon

No. 2 marked by a 1H" iron pipe;
; thence- - '

N. 66 43' 00'K; 14S3.5 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" Iron pipe ou

; west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Triangulation Sta
tion bears by true azimuths 230 03'
00"; thence

N. 6' 43' 00' E. 419.3 feet to SUtlon
No. 4 marked by. a 3" Iron pipe on
west shore line of .Loko Eo; thence
along shore llneUo'StaUon Na 5,

" marked by - a 2f Iron pipe direct
bearing and distance being

S. 38' 42' 00''. E. 115.0 feet; thence v.

S. 40 04r SO" W.' 472J8 feet to Star
, tlon No. 6 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;

theace-
S. 63 05' 3Q" W. 192.7 feet to StaUon

Na 7 marked by a IW Iron pipe;
1 'thence

S. 55 40 00" .'W. 527,6 feet to Station
Na .8 , marked 4 by ; an Iron pipe;

; thence ' v;, -- ' '

9. 68 54' 80'f W. 1028.8 feet to Station
No. 9 marked by a IW iron pipe;

: thease ' ' - ' '.
S..43 41 30" W. 342.0 feet to StaUon

No. 10 niarked by a. V'' iron pipe on
- east shore lia s of West Loch, thence

along shore1 line to Station Na il,
marked by a V iron pipe, . direct
bearing and distance being

NV 21 : 38' 80" W 89.2 feet, thence
along shore line of, West Loch to
Station. No.' 12.- - marked by a 2"
iron pipe,- - direct bearing" and dis
tance being ;

i

N. 84 50' 30 W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24 3' 30"E. 445.4 feet to. Initial

. point : : : ; ' . .: .
', .'

Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,
1.18 acres.' i'-r'l'.

Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,
5.46 acres. ' , " :

20:03 - -Total, seres.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended PeUUon in
an .action entitled as above, brought
.against you In the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub-
lication will be on " the 2nd day- - of
June. 1917. ." v: -; '

l And you are hereby notified that
unless you s appear ana answer . as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-
UUon herein ' and -- for any ; other re-

lief demanded therein.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

HORACE W. VAUOHAN. Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, In the year Of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty --first
(Seal) " A.' E. HARRIS,

" .'; ' Clerk.- - -
' - By WJI. L JtOSA, ' :

'-

- --: Deputy.
6724 Mbt. 3 to June 2 Inclusive.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

t At me annual meeting 01 me soare--

noiaers oi.casuc a. uooae, ; imneu,
held In Honolulu on March 1. 1917, the
following Directors were elected ; to
serve for the ensuing year: '

E. D. Tenney, F. C. Atherton. O. P.
Castle. T. H. Petrie, CV H. Atherton,
L. T. Peck. W." A. Bowcn, J. IL Drew,
H. IC L. CasUe. : ; '

and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the same pe-

riod: '
'-

E. D. TCnney ... . .President
F. C. Atherton..... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. pCasUer. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie.- -. . . . .... .". . . . Secretary
C. H. Atherton' Treasurer
L. T. Pock .... Auditor

; T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Castle & Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917. x -
"

6725-6- t '

A fllgbt ot 1200 miles from Atlan-
tic City to r'alm Beach was com-

pleted by F, K. Jaqulth. an aviator
in the elapsed time of IS hours, ac-

cording to Mr. Jaqulnth's figuring . .,

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY

At the annual meeting of sharehoid
ers of Pepcekeo Sugar Company, held
at the office of Its agents. C Brewer

Company (Limited), Honolulu, upon
March 5lh. l0lT. the following officers
and directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz:
E. P. Bishop .......... . . President
W. H. Baird ........ Vice-Preside- nt

G.' If. Robertson ........ ...Treasurer
K. A. R. Ross. . . , . .... . .....Secretary
S. M. Damon . ....... . . . ... Director
T. R. Robinson . .. . . . ...... . Auditor

All of the above, with the excep- -

tion of the auditor,' to constitute the
Board of Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Pepeekeo Sugar Company.

Honolulu, March 5th. 1917.
: 6723-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders , of ' Alexander & Baldwin,
Limited, held on Wednesday, ; Febru
ary 28, 1917, the following were elect
ed directors and auditor of the com-
pany, to : serve for th6 nsulng year:

Directors J. P. Cooke, W. M. Alex
ander, W. O. Smith, J. R. Gait A. L.
CasUe, C. IL Atherton, 1L A. Baldwin,
J. Waterhouae, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor; D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the

directors of said company .held on the
same date,. the following named off!
cers were elected for the ensuing

' ; ':-t-year:
J. P. Cooke . President
W. M. Alexander.:. 1st Vice-Preside-nt

J. R. Gait. .... . . . , .2nd Vice-Preside-nt

W. O. Smith. . . . ;.; .3rd Vice-Preside-nt

J. Waterhouse . . ; '.. '. . . . . . . t Treasurer
John Guild . . . .... .. .. . . . . . Secretary

' JOHN GUILD.
" Secretary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF, DIRECT
OR3 AND OFFICERS ;

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
.LIMITED .'' ; '

....- - ;

Notice Is ' hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the' Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the 17tb
day of February,. 1917, the following
directors' were elected for the current
year and to serve until their success
ors are elected, to-wi- t:

A. N. Campbell - v.

A. L. Castle '

W. R. CasGe . .' --- 7
. i ;

F. J. Lowrey . ;

D. L. Withlngton . .

and that at a meeting of the directors
Immediately following the said annual
meeting the . officers below named
were appointed for .the ensuing year:
TV. ' R. Castle, ......V....... President
F. J. Lowrey Vice-Preside- nt

A.' N. CanipbelL . . .Treasurer,
A. L. Castle ..'v. ; i .... .Secretary
E.k M. Campbellr... 4 VAudltor

- AUFHZtU JU' UAfi 1 UiU,

, Secretary, Jlonolulu Gas Company,
Ltd.- - : r.: '

. :
1 ' 6724-Marcl- i 3, 7, 14.

ANNUAL' MEETING

OLAA SUGAR, COMPANY, LIMITED
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of 4he Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, bas been called by the Presi
dent for Friday, March 9, 1917, and will
be held In the I3oard Rooms In Bishop
L Company's ' Building on -- Bethel
street;, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date. . .: x: '''

' A. W. VAN VALKENBURG, ;

''w ;-- : Secretary.
(

Dated, Honolulu, T,' H,, March 1. 1917.
723 Jlar. 2, 3, 5, . 7. 8. ;

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

.
"'

LAND COMPANY::'," ;

Notice' Is hercuy given that the
stock ' books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and I And'. Comcanv .will be
closed from the 10th day'of March to
the 2nd day of April. 1917. ootn inclu
sive, for the purpose of making the
proposed Increase of capital stocK.

CHAS1 HrATHERTON,
,l fr -

Treasurer Honolulu Rapid
k Transit

and Land Company.

Honolulu, March 7,' 1917. ;V T ' ;

, 6727-6- t

HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,
;, LIMITED. .

'
: V ANNUAL MEET! NG. v

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the r Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited; will be held at. the
Office of F. A. Schaefer & Company,
Limited.-- in Honolulu, on Thursday,
March 8th, 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

By order of the' Board of Directors. !

- - . G. E. SCHAEFER,
' '

.
' K: ' Secretary.

6720 Feb. 27, Mar. 2 5, .7.

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
NO. 125, RELATING TO THE

x USE OF. WATER FROM
'

ARTESIAN. WELLS r- -' .

. There will bo a public hearing on
House Bill No, 12J, relating to the use
of wateir from ' artesian wells, at the
hall of the House of Representatives
on Friday. March 9, 1917, at 7:30
o'clock m' ' 'p -

: : T. H. PETRIE,
Chairmau, Committee on Agriculture,

Forestry, Promotion and Immigra-tlon- .
- .

672-M- ar. 6. 7. 8, 9, 1917. ;

' MaJ.-Ce- a. Josepn C Breckinridge,
U. S. Ai retired, announced tne en-

gagement of his daughter, Margar.et
Breckenriagc, to John T. Vance," Jr,
of , Lexington, Ky who is In Santo
Domingo as rti.try , rwoiver for th
government.

STEWART .

I Wacninc Sickal

'
1 rMv

1

.' PRICE 3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOLLBS

Bishop and Qneen. Tel. 2182

AutoG for Hire
KING 4V NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.'

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
: COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St . Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street :

EXPERT; WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolaic
H AWAI I AN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
- Limited
Commission Merchants

HONOLULU

- PIANOS "

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
1107 Fort Street

' STE1NWAY
HALL f

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES
,

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St ;"

"
D. J. CASH MAN

.. TENTS AND AWNINGS
Luau Tenta and Canopies for Rant

Thirty Years' Experience v

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; ; . NEWPAPERS "

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on c
v,-- -. . Write -

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street ' San Francisco

When in town
visit our .

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

.0coaini5SiiQam
5VJ DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO '

Fop San Francisco
Sonoma ........ i. ...... Mar. 13

Sierra ... . . . . . ........ .Apr. 3

Ventura ... ......Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

. San
S. S. 6

S. S. ..Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa 20

S. S. .Mar. 27

&

Sydney
..........Mar.

Maison; navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From Francisco
Lurline ...Mar.
Wilhelmlna

....Mar.
Matsonia

CASTLE COOKE,

the call at leave
on or the dates

; the
6. S. Persia Mara. .....Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

. S." 8. Ttnyo Maru.V..,.. Apr. 13

&

;

to

: ; -

H.

"

at Sea -

r VESSELS TO ASKXV2L

v Maxca 8.
Manila Thomas, U. 8. A. T.

I. I. atr.
rridsy. Maxca .

No ships sn-its.)-
, ,

Saturday, March 1 0.
Hilo Manna Kea, I. I. utr.
Kauai Niihao. I.-- L atr.

VESSELS TO SEPAXT.

r Maxca 8.
.1.-- 1. str. -

; Trtdsy, Mares 9.
San Thomas. U. S. T.

Claudine, I.' I. atr.
Saturday, March 10.

Hilo ilaana Koa, I.rl. tr.

r MAILS.

Mails art las from:
San and Los Angeles Great North-em- .

10 a. m. Monday. , ;t
Vsneoarer Kakura, March 21.
Manila Thomas. 1 p. m.i tomorrow.
Yokohama Siberia Mara. March 17.
Sydney Sonoma, Tuesday, a. m.

Mails will dspsrt for:
Saa Francifwo Thomas. Fridsy, s. ra.
VsnroBTer Niagara. March 30.
Sydney Ventura, Marrh 19.
Yokohama Colombia. Marrh 18.
Msniis Sheridan, March 14.

SEBVTCE.

Thomas will arrive tomorrow from Manila.

Sheridan da from San Francinco.
Shermas t San r
Vix Irft Seattle March 3. Due here

March 14. '"
Los" Manila..-

NOTICE

, v Intending decrfc per the
Mao.44 Kea railing from Ho- -

nolulu , March 10 are hereby notified
that all main deck space been
sold.' ' -

STE.XM NAV. CO,
' - LTD.

T. H March 5th, 1917.
6725-- t

TIDES. SUN

For
Ventura 19

Sonoma t
Sierra .Apr. 39

LTD..

For San Francisco
S. S. ....... 7

S. S. Lurline... . .. .....Mar. 11

S. S. 21

S. S. Manoa 27

Ltd.,

For San Francisco
8. 8. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Mar. 27

S. 8. Nippon i Apr. 10

S. P. Maru. ... ..Apr. 22

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of above company will and

Honolulu about below:

For Orient

CASTLE COOKE,

...............Apr.

.General Agehb

Wllhelmina..",...Mar.

...........Mar.

Agents, Honolulu

ABents, Honolulu

mentioned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAIH) and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars apply to

THE0. DAVIES& CO., LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace of the Pacific "

Only Four Nights FRED

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Thnrsday.

JJaoi Claudine.

Msolsadin,
Franci:o

Maui

Francisco

TBANSPOXT

Tuesday
Franciro.

shout

passengers
steamship

has

INTER-ISLAN- D

Honolulu,

Matsonia .Mar.

Maru....
Shtnyo

"S.S. Great rjorthern"
Fastest and Most Luxurious

.Steamship In Pacific Watars
Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.

X 10 a. m, CHICAGO. V. 5 p. m.
Mar. 16 , .

'.' Mar. 20
Apr. 3 9 DAYS TO '.. . Apr. 7
Apr. 22 NEW YORK Apr. 25
May 11 - May, 13

. For Rates, Reservations '

and Literature Apply ts
L. VALDROM, Ltd., Agents

Fort and Queen Sta Honolulu.

f M k I U M f
ani '

T ICK C T t
Also reservation!

I lose a vajtaI 1 any pclat cn the

6ae VZLL3-FA- A

CO & CO 72 3.
Klnj CU Tal. 131 J

Y. TAKAKUVA & CO.
Limited.

"NAMCO". CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King St

0AHU RAILWAY miE TADLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m 2:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. ra, 9: 15 a.
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. el, 3:20 p. ol,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. bl, p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 11:03

a. bl,' 2:40 p. itl, .5:00 p. ex., 11:29
P. m.

For Lellebua f6:00 a, xx

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kahoka.

Walalua and Walanae 8:38 a. m
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa UC1 and

Pearl City f7: 45 a, el, 8:3S a,
11:02 a. eu, mZS p. el, 4:21 p. --

5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellebua 9:15 a. m-- 1:52 p. m
3:59 p. m.. -- 7:13 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-bou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a, m. for Halelwa Hotel; ' returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:16 p. m.
The Umited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae, -

Dally. fExcept Sunday.. JSundaj
only. ? -

G. P. DEN ISO N, : F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

AND MOON.

'" ; - Mooo
High High Low Low Rises

Date Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide 8un! San and
Large Tide Small Large 8mall Rises ' Sets Seta

: A.M. FT. P.M. PJI. A.M. Sets
Mar. 5 ......... 2:04 1.6 2:11 7:47 8:53 6:13 6:07 4:22- 6 ......... 2:3C 1.6 2:48 8:31 S:20 6:14 6:08 4:58

- 7 ......... 3:0 1.3 3:23 '9:11 V 9:4) 6:13 6:08 5:31"
' 8 3:36 1.4 3:59 a.nu p.m. .

9 ......... 4:01 1.3 4:35 10:01 9:52 6:12 -- 6:08 RIaes
. : : pjn. a.m. l6:2l 10:33 4 6:11 '6:09 7:04

" 10 ......... 5: It 1.3 4:27 10:41 11:20 f. 6:10 6:09 7:55
-- '11 5:50 1.4 4:32 11:03 .... ; 6:09 6:09 8:50

Full Moon, Mar. 8, at 11:27 a. in. , . ." "


